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CHEKRIES SELL 
TBEMSELVES 
BY QUALITY
O ptim istic R eport F rom  R epresentative 
of Com m ittee of Direction 
a t Edm onton
, Kelowna, 23rd July, 1929.
A com plete review _ of tlic cherry 
m ovem ent will he published ;is soon as 
all the facts and figures are available. 
M eantim e, the following are ex tracts 
from  reports 'of the Representative of 
the In terio r Com m ittee of D irection at 
E dm onton, dated 18th Ju ly ;
“Conditions here have been surpris­
ingly good this week. The Fair has 
helped the City business, and the recent 
rain.s have no doubt ly-actcd on the 
country  trade. In  addition to this, we 
have had fruit and vegetables of the 
finest quality from the O kanagan. 
Everyone is well pleased to date. Nie 
field tom atoes received today are per­
fect pinks, and if tha t continues, there 
will he a strong  dem and. T he apricots 
have been fair and supplies have al­
ready equalled dem and, • .i •
“T he car of cherries came in this
HIGH SCHOOL 
ENTRANCE 
RESULTS
Names of Local Scholars Successful In  
Examinations o r P rom oted  Upon 
Recom m endation
V IC TO R IA , Ju ly  2.3.--Among the 
names the scholars w ho will enter 
High School next term , given out to­
day by the /D epartm ent of ICducation. 
are the following in Kelownif and ad­
jacent districts:
K elow na
Passed: Dorotliy M. Milne, 390;
Donald F. Martin, 384; C. Basil W alk­
er, 380; Douglas F. B utt, 379; Gwen­
doline IC M. Patterson, 375; H arry  W. 
Chaplin, 368; George O, Ol.son, 368; 
Dpuglas H . Todd, 304; Jean H. Har- 
vew, 360; K. Reginald Saunders, 360.'
Promoted on recom m endation: Joan 
F. Adams, Betty C. A llport, Neil VV. 
Bar ford, Ellen R. Black, W illiam  G, 
Bowser, Jack V, B utt, A. Doreen 
Byers, John B. Casorso, Malcolm F. 
Chapin, John A, Claridge. Patricia L. 
Crichton, Eileen C. Cross, W inifred M, 
Davis, L. Clarem ont D ilw orth, Charles
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
TO CONTINUE 
AT KELOWNA
Central Comm ittee U nanim ously D e­
cides to  H old N ext Y ears  
E vent H ere
• « ‘"nnd the io b b ^  bore, W illiam G., Karl. F rances M.
ih d r  7:30. T  |.;n„„crson. G w c itl ,  E. Emslic, A li«w atting for their ,ioa«s ai  ̂ ......  Tfr.rrv H. I. Gahan. Phyl-
S r  w?s cleaned by 9:30. T h e .d em an d  
has certainly brightened up ^inct last 
week. T here  w ere 70^
ries in by express also. Still the job-
E. G. Gahan. H arry  H. J. Gahan, Phyl 
lis E G ort, M argaret E. Hayman. 
Reba W. Hicks, Roliert D. Knox, Esao
ric, in M i l X r 'D .  eS
/ r J n o o l Y h c y  " " f i l i n g  i S S  A llin W . Poole, 'H jrry  W
riM  are so ^  Rolrerts, S tuart C. Robinson. H oward
selves. In  fluff bu t C. Ryan, M arjorie H Stiell D o ro tb ,
* * ■ A  ’ * fino All the rest w e re ' T\ Taggart, Darner H . Verity, W alter
w ere ra th e r t ^  w e re ! R. w i i lo n  Patricia M. W illis. T. Ann
and Black Republican were small. T he] E as t K elow na _  _
jobbers took a fair proportion„of .each ^ ^Passed; John  L .-B rechin. .388;̂ ^
variety, b u t 1 don’t like to  see these, p  Mar.sbaU. 387; Ralph Bean, 373;
sm all red cherries com ing iiv  I i Victor E. Gregory, 363.
see them  in the stores, and l  u o n t I Okanagan (N ow  Benvoulin)
Passed: W ilbert W . Peterm an, 375.
Passed: Tsutai KobaVashi,' 433.
O kanagan M ission 
Passed: R. A nthony Stubbs, .477;
Zde W. Browne-CIayton, 447; Joan M. 
t Tailypur, 440; M ary E, S. Bennett, 427;
see uieiii lu ^ ^
ihink they  could be sold side by side 
w ith Bings. Some, of course, a r e , 
shipped to  country  ;
be tte r varieties are scarce. Even this is 
•not good for the cherry  m ovem ent in | 
general. Fortunately  we have no t had , 
m any on  this m arket. j
• R eg istration  of G row ers‘ e g i s t r a t i o n  Ot u ro c is  l o U ::5 ,7*" > Two adjudicators w ere appuuiLcu at
• A ttention has beeit called already in Lovs E. Bell, 426LP-.,lX‘F T ^ - -> ^ - j^ T th e -^ n n ^ ^ ^
h t^o lum n^o-th^^ob ligatio tr-upon--418rM ?r-5^T .T V furcloch , 398; Richard D. H un tly  Green, pr_e^miere pianiste of 
. -.i,; tv,.. rn m m it-  .^02: Phvl is A. Sarsons. 382. for the Instrum ental Classes,l ^ o U ° s ^ o V g S r " i S i r \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  s r u i ib r ‘i9^ : y iiir- . rs s. .
The* Con?mittee w ishes it to  be D epartm ental Correspondence Course 
know n that it regards full and com plete . Passed: M argaret C. Mackenzie, 360. 
records as a necessity, ai^^ W infield
designed for nothing hut the benetit Mollie M. V. Beasley, 368.
of the industry ; also tha t there is a peachland
f  , Cousins, 403. ,
“ E very  kwovver of a product, biiling EUison
to  corrinlv w ith any determ ination. Passed: • Lorna A. I. D o \ le,.. 3..//, 
order o r ' regulation of a Com m ittee P rnest J. Bornais, 368. 
m ade’ under Clause (r) . of Subsection R utland
(1), Section 10. shall be guilty of an • R e d . 490; Cecil E.
offence g a i n s t  .this 415; H ilda I. Still, 379; Viva
The Com m ittee accordingly T Barber 360
notice tha t any grow er delaying “ i , prom oted on recom m endation; H er-
m atter of forw arding the required m- ,,^;;°,!^°Xfexandor. Beatrice S. Eut.n, 
form ation may die l^toceeded agai . Graf, Mvrtie W . M cM illan, Betty
.The -necessary^ f o ^ i s  m ay he had Brownlie M cM urray. H iroshi Sugi-
appHcation to  the Com m ittee. : moto, Muriel R. U rquhart. Phyllis
R ecent O rders J White.'
A circular on recom m ended apricot Q lenrosa
grades w a s  not issued from  O ttaw a till Passed: Allan H. Gates. 371; A lbert
9th July, 1929. I t  was n o t to  hand w hen i*; Gorman. 367.
the price was set by the Com m ittee, on , ■ W estbank Tow ngite
apricots in layered  pack, under I 'jh ic h , p-^gsed: John T . G arraw ay, 393; 
litnbrub. m arks not m ore than Jacqueline H, Paynter. 385; C. Bernard
diam eter w ere perm itted. U nder the 372; E arl M. Lundin, 360.
The annual m eeting of tlic O kanagan 
Valley Musical l-'cstival Coiiimittee was 
lield at the home of the .Secretary, ^lrs. 
H. W. Arhuckle. on T lnirsday evening 
last, when it was unanim ously decided 
to liold tlic 1930 fi'estival at Kelowna.
In addition to the m em bers of the 
Central Committee. representatives 
were present from V ernon and Pen­
ticton and letters of regret at not be­
ing able to be present, but assuring 
the Comiiiittee of continued interest 
and support, were read from other 
points ill the valley. •
Officers elected for tlie 1930 Eestival 
were: Chairman, Mr. C. li. C ainplidl 
(rc-elceted): Vice-Chairman. M r^E . tJ. 
M acGinnis: General Secretary, Mrs.
H. W. Arhuckle (re-c lec tcd ); T reasu r­
er, Mr. H. W. A rhuckle (re-elected).
T he advisability of holding the F esti­
val alternately at various points in the 
valley was tivoroughly discussed,, and 
the advantages to the m ovem ent of 
such an arranigement were stressed. It 
was felt that, by holding the sessions 
some years in a tow n otlicr than K el­
owna public interest would be further 
stim ulated and a better4<now ledge of 
the work would be gained at other 
pltices. I The suggestion was adopted. 
t*Iowcvcrt on tlic m otion of tne  ̂ visitinj^ 
representatives, which was carried, next 
year’s Festival will again be.- held at 
Kelowna, the dates set licing May 1st. 
2nd and 3rd.
i t  is anticipated that the 1930 f e s t i ­
val will surpass all previous inusical 
cohipetitions in quality and num ber of 
elitrjc.s.— Dcveloi)inelit along: -musical 
festival lines other than competitive 
was discussed at the m eeting, and 
changes in the usual routm e w dl prob­
ably, be effected next year. T he possi­
bility of including folk dancing was al­
so discussed anff. as a result, enquiries 
will he made into the degree of interest 
taken in this art in the valley. I t  is
hoped/that gi;eatcr interest will h e  taken
in the elocution classes next year.
ointed
J O IN T  W E L C O M E  T O
V IS IT IN G  S T A T E S M E N
Canadian Club M em bers Invited  T o  
Participate W ith  B oard of T rade
'I'lie iiieiuhers of the newly foyincd 
Canadian Club arc invited by ihc Presi­
dent of tlie Board of I rade to join with 
tliat hodv in' tlie dinners of welcome 
to Hon. VV. R. M otherwell. M inister of 
A griculture on A ugust 5th, and to Hon. 
II. M, M arler, on A ugust 9th.
'I'lic Doininioii F ru it Branch, wliich 
furnishes tlic inspectors for the packing 
luniscs, conics under the supervision of 
Hon. Mr. M otherwell, who is well in­
formed on tlic problem s of the O kan­
agan.
Hoii. Mr, Marlci* is llie newly ai>- 
pointed M inister to Japan, and leaves 
at an earlj' date to take iq) his duties 
at Tokio.
I t  is perhaps fitting tha t the introduc­
tory  m eeting of tlic Canadian Club 
should he under tlie auspice.s of the 
Board of Trade, the original com m uni­
ty service organi'/ation in Kelowna. All 
intending nieml)crs shodld have their 
applications in tlic hands of tlic Sccrc- 
tarv-T reasurer, Mr. 1C VV. Barton, hc- 
for’e tlic date of the first m eeting, which 
will rank tlicm as C harter Members.
Both gatherings will he held in the 
Royal Anne H otel, at 7 p.m., on the 
dates Tnentioned.
Canada,  
and Mrs. P. J., Ferguson, of Vancouver, 
for the Elocution Classes. O ther adjudi­
cators wdll be announced later.
G A M B L IN G  D E N  IN  '
C H IN A T O W N  R A ID E D
N ineteen Inm ates A re A rrested , M ost 
of W hom  F orfe it Bail
M O T IO N  P IC T U R E  T H E A T R E  
M A N A G E R S IN  C O N V E N T IO N
M r. W . M addin Gives Im pressions O f 
R ecent G athering A t V ancouver
A cting on a suggestion adopted at 
the convention of the Fam ous P layers 
Canadian Corporation, which was held 
at Vancouver last week. M anager W . 
Maddin. of the Em press T heatre , W'ho 
recently returned from  the get-together 
of W estern  m anagers, entertained his 
staff at a luncheon in the banquet room 
of the Royal A nne H otel yesterday at 
12.30. w'hen he gave an in teresting  out­
line of the nature of the proceedings. 
N othing w as said or done a t the con­
vention except business pertain ing to 
the m anagem ent of m otion picture 
theatres, and some in teresting  side­
lights were com m ented upon by the 
Kelowna m anager. A lthough the Berry 
Circuit,' wliich includes the K elow na 
theatre, has j io t  yet ' been officially 
transferred ’ to  Fam ous P layers, an­
nouncem ent of sale w’ill be made short­
ly.
'  Mr. M addin, in com pany with the 
one hundred^alTdr^xty'|--managfXS_,at^the
KELOW 
NET HONOURS 
AT PENTICTON
Ladies’ Singles and Doubles C aptured 
and J. W . Logie is Runner-up in 
M en’s Singles
Kelowna tennis players were vic­
torious in two of tlic principal events 
of tlie Southern In terior Tennis Tour- 
nanicnt. wliich was cuncludcti ou the 
courts of the Penticton Lawn Tennis 
Chil) on T lnirsday afternoon last. .1. W. 
Logic, young Kelowna star, wlio met 
Dodwcll, of Smm ncrland. in tlie Men s 
Singles final, lost to the veteran O k an ­
agan tennis tilayer after a hard battle. 
Tile score was 0^^. 6-0, 6-...  ̂ L o g its  
sm ashing forehand failed to disconcert 
the crafty veteran.
In tlie Ladies’ Singles Imal. Mrs. 
Tailyour, of the O rchard  City, won 
fairly easily from Mrs. Roger, of Suin- 
mcrland. the score being 6-4. 6-1.
•  Mrs. Tailyour and Mrs. G ardner 
proved to he an unbeatable com bina­
tion in tlic Ladies’ Doubles concluding 
round, w ith tlie result that they beat 
Mrs. Roger and Mrs. Law ler, of btim- 
nierland, 1-6, 6-4, 6-2. 1 his vvas about 
the only final to go to a third.
In tlie M en’s Doubles final. Dod- 
wcll. paired with Davis, of Penticton, 
defeated Rippin and Routh. of Pentic­
ton, 6-1, 6-3, 6-1. Routh showed to ad ­
vantage, but Rippin was not at his best.
Dodwell and Mrs. Roger defeated 
Mrs. T ailyour and D. Loanc, Kelowna, 
ill the Mixed Doubles final, 6-0, 6-2. 
Mrs. T ailyour • made some splendid 
drives in this event, but, the w inner- 
played consistent tennis to take the 
title in straigh t sets. , „ , .
Loane won the M en s  Consolation 
Singles by defeating Ew art, of Pentic­
ton, 6-2, 6-4.
EXAMINATION 
SUCCESSES
Local S tudents W ho Passed R ecent 
Senior and  Jun io r M atriculation 
T ests
N U M J 3 E R  5 0
THROUGHOUT 
PROVINCE
Continued D rought M ay A ffect Yield 
of Crops, Especially in N bn- 
Irrigated  D istricts
E N G L IS H  A N D  E U R O P E A N  '
F R U IT  C R O P  P R O S P E C T S
Ulttiuciti i ' - * ... ______
a V ’ n o ^ T "
S a r e T S c S p t ^ d ' t r o m  control in so , ^  in
far as sales of locally grow n p ro d u ce ,; O k an ap n . by P ^^ id  L n n  Yuen A
r e j e c t  ^ tT th e  O tv^ 'onxa^
shipm ents are perm itted to be made to^ ’ S T IL L  G O IN G  ST R O N G
th a t C ity from  w ithout a zone of apr i — _—
pro.ximately th irty  miles radius, unless LO U IS, 25.—-The mono­
sh ippers hold the regular licence “St. Louis Robin, with its pil
A gam bling den in Chinatown, lo­
cated on Lot 9, Blk. 5,' P lan 462, was 
raided on Saturday night by A cting 
Chief Constable M urdoch,. Constables 
M cDonald and Sands, three Special 
Constables and Provincial  ̂Constable 
Corrigan, when nineteen Chinese were 
arrested  and charged with being ^in­
mates of a professional gam bling 
house, with the exception of one, who 
\vas charged aS keeper of the den. A 
few o f those in the house at the time 
of the raid evaded capture. .
The inm ates were released on depos^it 
of bail of $10 each, while bail of $50 
was fixed and procured for the release 
of the k eep e r.'W ith  the exception of 
two inm ates, avHo appeared in the City 
Police Court on M onday, pleaded guil­
ty  and paid fines of $10 each, the others 
failed to appear, thus forfeiting bail.
T R O U T  B IT IN G  F R E E L Y
IN  P E N A S K  L A K E
'Kelowna W -isitors-D eU ghtedCW ith^Re-
sults of T rip
convention, w as privileged to review 
many of the latest' talking pictures 
booked for show ings a t the Capitol and 
Dominion T heatres. V ancouver, and he 
was im pressed w ith the rem arkable im ­
provem ents effected -over'those of a. few 
m onths ago. Voices, he said, were re­
producing much m ore effectively than 
in the beginning, and the class of pic­
tures generally were better. Full, equip­
m ent for the reproduction of talkies has 
been purchased by Fam ous P layers for 
all their theatres, and it is expected 
tha t “the screen will be ta lk ing’’ at" the 
K elow na theatre before next C hrist­
mas. W hen the talkies come, com fort­
able cushioned seats will be provided^ 
for patrons and the use of rugs to quiet­
en the noise of footfalls will be neces­
sitated. . 1-1,
Reviewing h isU irst Fjnvious P layers 
convention, Mr. M addin reinarked'-thaU 
the Corporation, which owiied and 
operated' about tw o hundred theatres 
from' Coast to Coast, »was now one 
hundred per" cent Canadian. Mr. H. W . 
Thom as, W este rn  M anager, a rnost 
affable man, acted as chairm an at all 
m eetings, and a t the
seiited each manager, w ith a $5,000 hie 
insurance policy' m ade nayable to  AVifti 
o r ' 'mother. T h is was g reatly  appreciat-
^*^"Our boss, M r. R. E . B erry," said 
M r. Maddin. “was very  m uch in evi- 
deiice durinj^ the whole convention. As 
chairm an of the reception com mittee, 
he placed in each room  tw o bottles or 
Scotch and a set of golf clubs. These 
I brought hom e to show you so you 
^vogld knovv there was no faking in 
Bv the Avay. the ‘golf
Apple C rop in England  Prom ises 
A verage to  Good Yield
'A cable received by the F ru it Com ­
missioner, D epartm ent' of A griculture, 
O ttaw a, from  Mr. J. Forsyth  Sm ith, 
Canadian F ru it  T rade  Com m issioner in 
G reat Britain, states tha t the English 
apple crop promises an average to  good 
jq^Hr-“AAiRri4p-^mest-wari£ties indicate a 
good set. Bram ley Seedling and Cox 
O range are light. Considerable d rop­
ping lias been, experienced w ith pears, 
with the resu lt th a t the crop is variable, 
although generally fair. An average: 
crop of plum s is expected, although 
greengag'es are patchy and danisons 
only fair.
Exceptionally good'~appIe prospects 
are reported from France^ H olland, 
Belgium and Scandinavia, while the 
Italian T y ro l district is below average.
U nited S tates O utlook
The U nited States D epartm ent of, 
A griculture reports that the crop of 
tree fruits seems tp be light in nearly  
all parts of the country. In  com parison 
w ith the fairly good fruit crops of last 
season, apples and pears seem likely to 
show a reduction of one-sixth. A to tal 
492d_productipn ^_154.30Q,000 bushels 
of apples is indicafed' liy'^the rjulj'-rl^t, 
condition of 53.7. per cent of norm al. 
The com mercial crop is forecast at 
about 29,900,000 barrels. T he prospee- 
ti^'c total of 1929 production is about 
17 per cent sm aller than the 1928 crops, 
but about one-fourth larger than the 
1927 crop. Prospects are particularly  
unprom ising in some of the im portant 
com mercial Sta;tes, but the. general 
shortage of fruit supplies is exnected to 
result in rather close utilization of the 
apple crop this year.
V IC T O R IA . July  25. — Seventeen 
hundred and thirty  students in all parts 
of British (Yilunibia were successful in 
passing in all subjects at the Junior and 
Senior M atriculation exam inations licld 
in the H igh Schools of the ProVmce, 
the results of which have just been an ­
nounced l)V the D epartm ent of l‘.tluca-
tioii. , .
Local students who have iiassed the
tests are as follows:
Senior M atriculation 
Kelowna H igh School: H arry  I .
W eathcrill (s), Aileen R. W ilson. 1 wo 
candidates granted partial standing.
Private study: O ne candidate g ran t­
ed partial standing.
Jun io r M atriculation 
Kelowna High School: H erbert C. 
Aitken (s). Edith M. Bush (s). Ella G. 
Cameron, M ary B. Cather, Donald V. 
Fisher (s). Mary G. Flinders, Rudolph 
P. Guidi, Bertha M. H arvey, E dgar E. 
Hewer, Charles W . M arr, .M ary E. 
Peterm an (s), M ary E. Royle, Joan M. 
Russell (s). Annie
B W illits (s), Eunice W . W ilson, John 
e ’. W right (s), Melvin L. Young. Eight
candidates granted partial standing.
Private S tudy: Grenville B. H arri-
*^°Completed Gi^ade X L : R obert .Mc­
Clelland. O ne candidate granted partial
standing. ... , • i fr.Candidates who w ill , be required to 
pass one or more supplem entary exam ­
inations are indicated by (s).
Frances Maud A nderson, of NUson 
H igh School, won the G oyernor-uen- 
eral’s medal for K ootenay district.
D R U G  S T O R E  S T A F F
b a t t l e  IN V A D E R
Resources of Chem ical SUen*-® 
p o w e r  A udacious In tru a e r
H ad a coroner’s inquest lieen called, 
the foreman of the ju ry  would have an ­
nounced the finding as follows: We,
the jury, after calm deliberation and 
careful consideration of all data avail­
able find tha t deceased m et its death 
rtf g potent aiiaes- 
thetic probably chloroform , adm inist-
ots- Dale Jackson and Forest O ’Brien 
ahoard, hummed past its 287th hour 
in the air at 6.17 a.m. today. A t that
the Comm ittee.
Apple Prospects
_Tbe r c p o r^  fron^T ^sterm  C a n ^ ^  exceeded
ndicate th a t  N ova-
wick, ? “ ^ .9 " ^ |4 2 o S o o  dfirance record set by the “ Angeleno,”
MAV STA R T
this story. y t e a , - ..
___  s4:icks' were pencils and the Scotch
Rev. C. K. D „ 4 i. i .  O . SI. P. AR- w i^ ^ I  J W A
larger theatres, said the speaker, gave 
a n . in teresting talk on w hat constitutes 
a good cashier, sta ting  tha t she m ust 
be accurate, neat and pleasant. Mr. I. 
Ackerv. M anager of the U om m ion 
Theatre, followed, w ith an instructive
IVV, V » V..' • X AfA-A. — — y .
kens and Bdb H aym an returned on 
M onday evening ^ o m  a delightful fish­
ing trip to Pena.sk Lake, in the Nicola!, 
w here thev were the guests of Mr. 
Jam es D. ‘ Dole since the proceding 
W ednesday.
Peilask Lake is one of the m ost beau-
tifj^: ff dot d i:  talk on the qualifications necessary for
British Columbia. Situated on a moun 
tain plateau over four thousand feet in 
altitude, it contains about fifteen islands 
and is ideal for fiy fishing. T he visitors 
secured T h e ir . lim it each-day,_ the_trpyt 
running from  1^4 to  tw o pounds each;
A beautiful log lodge, with sixteen 
bedrooms, has been built, by Mr. Dole 
ancl, althou.gh the surroundings are not 
y e t tom plete. it is now furnished. Mrs.
early ’vadetm^^ O ntario  are r e - |  JA PA N  F L IG H T  T O M O R R O W  ^  are in charge,
norted light, so th a t the sale 4,of our , , --------- /  and it is hoped to have everything ship-
, M cln tosii apples m ay not be seriously TA C O M .\, W ash.. Ju ly  25.-rr-Lieut. 
affected thereby. ,!u ' Harold Bromley and those associated
U nder date ^of ISth July, 1929, the in his projected airplane
“ W enatchee W o r ld ” s ta tes: _ I flight from Tacomj\ to Tokyo, Japan,
“Apple packing has begun in Yakim a, b^jbevc that tliis is the final day before
v-ul.x.xna W,'rliiPsdaV . . .w ith the  first car shipped ednesday, l^ .̂■bops off on his great adventure.
(growers received $60 a ton. T he f.o.b. — ------------------ —— —----- -
price has been $2.25 a box. This_is the millions of apple trees have
sam e price as the ruling on  U nhtornia renioved and others have been
-Gravenstcins.--4rhat_ varie ty  ^arted_W '^^^ j^^j^ ,jj ppomA-910-t6.192iThe n̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^
move in expo rt W ednesday. I ^ n r  cars j jjpr of apple trees in the U nited States
of Yellow T ransparen t apples had b e e n ; nearlv 40 per cent, but pro-
shipped from  the Y akim a V alley up to  has been practically inaintain-
W effnesday m orning.” t  * ed. according to the Apple Survey of
'n ie  following article from Atorket- ĵ̂  ̂ ^  m arked tendency to­
ward ihe concentration of commercial 
apple orchards in the mpre favoural)lc 
sections and a gradual elimination of 
unprofitable orchards arc* • reported. 
These tendencies are accompanied by a 
drift toward the concentration of pro­
duction in fewer varieties."
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F
d i r e c t i o n . ■
X uv-  ti   ifer  
ing Activities," published .by th e .F e d ^ -  
al Ibepartm ent of A griculture in the 
U nited  States, is in tcrestiug:
*^Apple Trees Cut B y  Millions Yet
P roduction  I s  M aintained’*
' 3̂  twelve of the last fifteen years 
the average farm  price of aiq>lcs has
been below the general pre-w ar whole­
sale price level of: all com modities. As
shape by the end of A ugust. I t  has’ not 
vet been decided w hether the lodge in 
future will be open to the pulffic. but 
no doubt it will be sp thjs year-in about 
a m onth 's time. T here is no accom m o­
dation for the public at present.
There are at present four good boats 
at the lodge, one with outboard motor.
T he road is good as far as D puglas 
T.ake. after which there is about a six- 
teen mile run over range laiid and 
through the forest, which has been 
partlv  cleared, although in places the 
track is rather rough. Eventually this 
should be a good road. .A road has also, 
been cu t from Q uilchena ' via Minnie 
Lake, which shortens the route but it 
is still in a very rough state.
Cam ping is not perm itted on the 
ground surrounding the lake, which 
has been purchased by the ow ners o r 
the lodge, but a card_tpA|LOsc_svlro_ao;. 
in charge will insure all kinds of hospt- 
talitv  and kindness.
a good usher. , ,
The program m e for W ednesday 
m orning was exceptionally interesting, 
continued Air. Ma!ddiii, because it dealt 
w ith advertising. N ew spaper advertis- 
ingrA vitE liberal use of ;^ 'h i te  s^ 
for good display, cam e first in im port­
ance; then came program m es, heralds, 
lobby displays, etc. T he use of m onth- 
Iv program m es was quite effective in 
announcing w ell in advance forthcOni- 
ing pictures. A nother m ethod of adver­
tising, the value of’ which was. pointed 
oiit on W ednesday by the speaker, was 
the m ethod o f assisting  school libraries 
and donating bank books to sorne of 
the children, which had been done at 
Kelowna. In  this w ay the confidence 
and goodwill of the people w ere gained 
ami the theatre was given a standing in 
the com m unitv. T his systeni'WiH be ad­
opted iiy othcr-^theatres. said the Kel- 
oTvne inanager;
S O V IE T  C L A IM S “W H IT E
“R U S S IA N S ” A ID IN G  C H IN E S E
AJOSC03V,. July 25.—H itting  back 
i r r  Arivinese~aecusations--oU SYiliversiyc 
action bv Russians in M anchuria, the 
Soviet Ciovernment announced ton igh t 
through Tass, its official news agency, 
that it had ascertained tha t ’ W hite
Russians” had been raiding its te rr i­
tory. crossing the far E aste rij fron tier 
with the support of the Cliiiiese au ­
thorities. I t  was stated tha t a num ber 
of th e se . raiders had been captured 
and that, on July  23rd. the State Po liti­
cal! D epartm ent of K hararovak had 
executed 160 of them.
H orticultural B ram li,
D epartm ent of A griculture, 
Vernon, B .C , July  20. 1929. 
V ancouver Island  and Gulf Islands 
Ju ly  17th
The straw berry  season is over for 
.929. Tlic last car rolled to the Prairies 
on July 5th aiid (licking for the process­
ing plant ceased on July 12th. T he  ca r­
ol shipments totalled 39 carlo.ads. ■ 
l.ogaiiherries are now com ing in in 
considerable (|uantities and the wineries 
)cgan operation on July 15th. A certain 
tonnage of logans is also going to  the 
canneries and jam  factories. Rasp- 
lerries are also on the m arket. Local 
Bing cherries of good quality arc on 
tlie m arket. Lam lierts arc not quite 
ready. Olivets :(re heginuing to  sluAv 
some colour and will be ready for ship- 
mciit in the near future. . ,
Plum s and pears are sizing well. 
.Apples are com ing along in good shape 
ami the warm w eather of the last few 
days is causing a good increase in size. 
Low er M ainland, Ju ly  18th 
D uring the past tw o weeks • the 
w eather has l)cen generally w arm ; this 
is the longest period of unbroken w arm  
wcatlier to date. T here has been no 
sudden or unlooked for rising of the 
Eraser and there is not likely to  he any 
danger of high water. '  ,
The straw berry  season is over and 
some thirty-one cars in addition to  l.c.l, 
shipm ents left the Eraser Valley. T h e  
processing plant at New W estm inster 
completed operations on the 15th. 
W hile the barrel pack w as not as 
large as m ight have been the case, the 
quality of tlic berries taken w as very 
choice, as also was the case a t H atzic.
A noticeable feature this year am ong 
tlie berry,' planting.s was tlia t m any 
grow ers straw ed their plants. S traw ing 
on the L o w erM ain lan d  has not been 
th e  general practice for a num ber of 
vear.s but duriiig the past two years has ■ 
Ticconic more ge’'''*ral. T he heavy per­
centage o f new plantings is o f tlie Brit- 
ish Sovereign ’ Variety and plants are in 
excellent condition. ! ■
Rasplierries are in demand and all of 
the crop should find a ready  ^market. 
iM :_ shipiiients began about the 10th 
aed are now moving steadily. T he 
weather has been line for picking and /  
the berries are of excellent quality. T he 
peak of the season will be reached in 
the Mission and H atzic districts about 
the end of next week. Loganberries are 
ripening quickly and* on account of the  
shortage are finding a ready niarkci, 
and blackberries are com ing on rapidly 
and are a heavy crop. ' .
Since the last report cherries liaye 
ripened up rapidly am i are of good 
quality. Good packs are in demand ami 
are receiving *favoural)le com m ent. 
F lum s and pears are sizing up well ami 
arc a good crop in m ost places, h irs t 
picking of plum s will be in another 
couple of ■weeks. .A few early pickings 
of Yellow T ransparen t apples are com­
ing oh the m arket.
H arvesting o f peas for canning has 
been progressing rajjidly during ' - the--- 
past ten days. H aying is under way 
throughout the Valley. E xcellent 
vVeather prevails.
Salm on Arm, Sorrento  and M ain Line 
Points, Ju ly  18th
Little rain has fallen during the past 
two weeks and since the 13th tem pera­
tures have run high, w ith , every ap -
ered n o t witho'ut a strugirle before the 
victim finally succum bed.” _
The death occurred on T hursday  
m orning last of a visitor to the store of 
P. B. W illits & Co.. follow’"'>- a sUff 
battle w ith the staff and such outside 
aid as speedily came to the . assistance 
of the druggists. T he visitiar, on en ter­
ing, found tha t if he was in "the rigm  
church it was the w rong' pew,” Init his 
exit was blocked im mediately, niaking 
escape a m atter of extrem e difficulty.
A hear-by showcase. coiUaining toilet 
preparations looked inviting, however, 
and as entrance vvas accessible from the 
rear the fuigitive hastily  m ad e  a boc- 
line for the opening and sought .seclus­
ion from the annoyances which were 
fast becom ing unbearable. *
__O nceJnside . the raider gave his pur­
suers an en tertain ing  time.’ Capture of­
fered little rew ard so why “give i up the 
ghost" w ithout a struggle? N othing 
daunted, he faced h i s , relentles.s foes 
and wag’ed w arfare from  within ' the 
fortress for an hour, bu t as “ gas hac 
no place in his code in love or, w ar he 
scarcely realized th a t his enemies hac 
resorted to  sulitle trickery  and that hi-S
■ Slowlv— fighting to the last—the gal- , pearance of continued * 7  ^  
lant old cam paigner w ent down to de-: Some ground from  c ^ r ^
feat—a defeat tha t could conic only show signs of su fftn n g  from  droiig ,
through death.
The weasel had been chloroform ed!
U .'S , W IL L  A L S O  H A L T
N A V A L  C O N S T R U C T IO N
C H IN E S E  T R O O P S  F IR E
A T  S O V IE T  A IR P L A N E S
L O N D O N . July 25.— R euter dis­
patches from Tokyo this afternoon 
quoted a telegram  from M anchuh, 
M anchuria, stating th a t Chinese troops 
had fired on five Soviet airplanes which 
appeared over the border town about 
7 a.m. L ater in the morning, d istan t 
sounds of firing were heard but they 
died down shortly  afterw ard. T he 
shooting was believed to have been 
caused m erely by the excitability and 
nervousness of Chinese troops: ,
Mr. AValter Davis, of W innipeg.W ho 
is called the best dressed m an in A m eri­
ca was in attendance a t the convention 
with spats, cane atid gloves. I t  was re­
ported. said the speaker, tha t he was 
running the best paying theatre  in the 
west.
O ther .speakers of interest were Mr. 
H arold  Bishop, w ho gave a talk on 
trade journals, and  Capt. R obert Pear- 
sonx_niation_picture censor for _AIl)erta. 
a colourful personality. .
T he m anagers of the Berry Circuit.
said Mr. Maddin. m et early in the con- 
W ntion and purchaised for Mr. B erry  
a-beautiful m a rb le statue called “ Love 
Letter." which w S  presented to  him 
at the close of the sessions.
The luncheon was attended by M rs. 
W . M addin and son. L om e; Miss C art­
ridge, cashier; Mr. H arry  Lee. opera t­
or; M essrs. H arper and  M cCohachy, 
musicians; and a Courier representa-
 ̂ d ^ tw e e n  courses, M r. H arper playe^ 
a selection on the piano, and M r. L ee’s 
rendition of an original comic song.
with piano accom panim ent- b j '-  Mr.
H arper was mo;U entertaining.
W A S H IN G T O N , Ju ly  25. — P resi­
dent H oover,'in  announcing late-yester­
day that the U nited S tates would halt 
the construction of th ree cruisers, fol­
lowing the naval reduction gesture an­
nounced by P rem ier R am say M acDon^ 
aid, said he had read with real satis­
faction the statem ent made by Mr. 
M acDonald. The P residen t declared 
that the A m erican people wer6 greatly  
complirhented by the Prem ier s p ro ­
posals, and tha t he would find universal 
welcome in the U nited S tates. ,
T O  A IR  R E S IG N A T IO N  O F
E G Y P T IA N  C O M M IS S IO N E R
L O N D O N , Ju ly  25.— In  the H ouse 
of Lords and the H ouse of Commons 
tom orrow , the sensational resignation, 
of Lord Lloyd, H igh  Comm issioner for 
Egypt and the Sudan since 1925, will 
again ’ take the stage. Lord Lloyd re­
turned from  E gyp t last F rid ay , and the 
House of L ords consequently may w it­
ness the piquant scene of the form er 
H igh Commi.ssidner defending his own 
actions. T he resignation was announced 
w’ith dranaatic suddenness in the H puse 
of Comm ons yesterday  by R ight H on. 
A rthur H enderson. _ .
I t  is stated  authoritatively  that, n 
Mr. H enderson subm its the full corres­
pondence to the H ouse, it will be re­
vealed th a t differences did not arise 
under the present governm ent, nor was 
Lord L loyd’s action dile to any sudden 
and sharp disagreem ents betw een the 
Foreign Secretary  and him self over the 
present governm ent’s policy. A pparent­
ly .the Foreign Secretary  decided to 
send a telegram  w hich precipitated the 
m atter, as the resu lt of reading co rres­
pondence between L ord  L loyd and the 
previous governm ent.
especially on the bench lands.
W hile tree fruits are developing satis­
factorily so far, it is to be anticipated 
that a protracted hot dry spell m ay re­
sult in a good deal of small sized fruit, 
as, following the  extrem ely light p re­
cipitation last" fall and winter, the mois­
ture conditions in the lower soil levels 
arc none too good. Practically  no “core 
ro t” is showing to date in apples, and 
there is very little Apple Scab or in-- 
sect, injury. F ire Blight has been faitly 
prevalent in the district;- but dam age 
has no t been heavy and the disease has 
passed into the cankered stage in nearly 
all orchards.
T he straw berry  crop is nearlv over. 
T he quality of the berries has been 
better than .for some years,, but the 
tonnag'e ha^ 1)ecn clisaiJpointinfi;, chief- 
ly due to  the dam age clue to  the hail­
storm  of June 18th. R aspberries and 
loganberries are going out direct to  
Ccfiistinier from Salmon A rm  in small 
quantities, hut shipm ents in quantit.v 
from  Notch H ill and Salm on A nn vvill 
not begin until next week. T he berries 
are firm and of good^size, but the sea­
son is very late and, if the hot w eather 
continues, it will probably be short,
C:herrie3 are moving? out in fair quan­
tities, ancl a cannery order has been 
secured for Alontmorcncies by the Sal­
m on-A rm  F an n ers  Exchange.
In  the Thom pson River section about 
60% of the early potatoes arc dug. T lie  
yield has been light. A few scnii-ripe 
tom atoes are moving out* bu t it i will 
be about the 1st of A ugust Fefore there 
Is  any large movenTent. Thi.s i^ abdut 
tw o weeks la ter than last season. Corn 
will n o t be ready in any quantity  until 
the first week o f A ugust.
Kelowna, Ju ly  19th
Since the beginning' of the week the^ 
w eather has been y ery  hot. T he  cherry  
crop is about all harvested and early 
apples arc starting  to  move.
A few tom atoes cam e in about a week 
agO; and the m ovem ent of these is g rad ­
ually increasing. Cucum bers have com -
.. t
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t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY. JULY 25th. 1929
TWO THINGS YOU NEED NOW—
___ a l a r m  c l o c k  to  get you  up in th e  m orn in g .
I’ricccl at $1.25. $1.75, $2.50, $3.25, $4.2.5, etc. 
an<l each one guaranteed .
S U N  G O G G L E S  for driving, w ork in g  or s itt in g  
■ ■' ■ on  th e beach.
Priced at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $3.00 a pair.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O ND  M ER C H A N T
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S
ON DRESSES - SMOCKS - BLOUSES
L o t  1-- Crepe, (iin g h a m  and B roadcloth  D resses .
V a lu es  up to $1.50 ...................................
L o t  2— Sm art Print. Crash and Poplin  D resses . *1JW<*-* I- ■ ---------  . *
. V alu es up to $2.95 .......................... ............
L o t 3 ---N ew  V o iles. .Spun Silk . Q -aysh een  Q 9  9 5  
D resses . V a lu es  mp to $3.95 .. .....
L o t 4— B etter Dresse.s;. V alues up to  $8.95..................
L o t  5—^Smocks. V a lu es up to  $2.95 .......................... -.........v
P R IN T S , ( i lN C H A M S , R A Y O N  and IC m N K L E  -j 
C R E P h 'S  N o ex ch a n g es or approbation  ; from , yard
v.vivi.̂ 1 T.. . n — A  TTr̂  AiityiiRf 1stT h ese  P r ices  A re G ood U p  to  A u g u st  1st
Nippon Bazaar
BERNARD AVE. - - - ” - KELOWNA, B. C.
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  !
GALT—L u m p , Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IM PERIAL-Lum p, stove. Lump and Stove.
’ DRUMHELLER—L u m p  W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland) CANMORE—Lump and
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W rn . H A U G  fSl S O N
Phone 66
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
A MARVEL FOR REPRODUCTION AND PRICE
T h e  N e w  E l e c t r i c
com bined  w ith  a
10 T U B E  R A D IO  A N D  D Y N A M IC  S P E A K E R
Price, $375
. E a sy  Sale T erm s M ay, B e A rran ged  '
T h e  su rp risin g  feature o f th is  n ew  produetion-is-its-volum ei-
control and fid elity  o f reproduction  in  a ll s ta g e s  o f vo lu m e. 
C A L L  F O R  A  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
and g et our reduced prices on  V ic to r  R adips.
KEIOWNA FURNITURE CUMPANV
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  T H E  V I C T O R  R E C O R D
T A X I
Private Closed Five Se^er Car For Hire
SPECIAL RATES
for parties to Vernon, Penticton and all out­
lying districts. .
PHONE 626
47-4c
BOVSCtHJT
COLUMN
lot Kelowna Troop
THE PRAIRIE 
FRUrr MARKET 
BULLETIN
Troop F irst I Sell Last I 
Edited by “Pioneer"
July 23. 192V.
O rticrs for week ending July 31st, 
1"2V:
Putic.^;: O rderly  P atro l for week,
Ea«!lc.s; next for duty. O tters.
Rallies: None until further notice.
At tins time of year our thouKhts 
naturally tu rn  to the out of tioors and 
cam ping. Now i.s the ideal season ni 
which to hike and camp, and Patrol 
Leaders should endeavour to get their 
hoys out on overnight hikes or better 
.still on a short cam ping trip.
T here  i.s no reason why every Scout 
in the T roop should not pass his i'lrSt 
Class H iking T est. This T est requires 
that a Scout goes alone or with aiiotlmr 
Scout to a point seven miles aw ay (fif­
teen miles if on a vehicle) and re tu rn  
again, taking preferably tw o days over 
llie journey. T o  pass th is  l e s t  he is 
also required to w rite a short report, 
not an essay, describing the route cov­
ered, and giving all observatioms made 
during the trip  as regards wild life, etc.
W ith  this fine w arm  weallK’r we are 
having Wow, how about the F irst Class 
Swimming T est?  Surely there is no one 
in tlic T roop who cannot swim fifty 
yards. T hen why not pass the T est?  
F or those who are more expert in this 
art, there arc the Sw im m er's and Res 
cuer’s badges. Both of these are (luah 
fying badges for the K ing’s Scout ^lu 
no doubt could be obtained by severa 
in the T roop With only a little practice 
So do not put it off until the season has 
gone but “ L e t’s go’’ and earn a few 
m arks for your Patro l competition.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V EG E TA B LE S H IP M E N T S
For W eek Ending July 20th, 1929
Carloads 
1929 -1928
, . R ........................... - ........... 14
Mixed F ru it and Vegetables 4
Vegetables ....... ................. . 9
Canned Goods   .......... 7
25 ■?2
T h e  $800,000 offer m ade by the Cana­
dian W aterw orks & Electric Co., Ltd., 
for the K am loops plants and distribu­
tion system, did not receive the assent 
of the  electors last W ednesday when 
a by-law  on the m a tte r was voted on at 
tlie_pQ llm g_statian_U ie--by-law -lackeJ 
only th irty-eight votes to m ake up the 
threcrfifths m ajority  required to  put it 
through.
The fish hatchery at Sum m erland is 
now  in full operation w ith 500,000 fish 
eggs hatching, all of which are from 
th e  Kamloops trou t b rought in from 
Penaske Lake for distribution in near­
b y  w aters.
. The ne\y Cai ’dian Legion H all at 
Salm pn Arm wa officially opened last 
week. Col. W .  W. Foster, D.S.O., 
President of the
Legion, gave a : 
varied features ol
C. C om niand^fT hV  
lightful address on 
le G reat W ar.
O P E N  L E T T E R  TO
MR. S. M. G O R E
O kanagan M ission, July  23, 1929, 
If you believe, “ like m ost people of 
any education,’’ th a t it takes a tem pera­
ture of 212 degrees Fahrenheit, sus 
tained for half an hour, to  destroy ty  
phoid germ s, then there is som ething 
considerably w rong w ith that educa 
tion, because it is absolutely wrong that 
it takes a tem perature of 212 degrees 
Fahr. to kill typhoid germs. M ilk h ea t­
ed for not less than  th irty  minutes (and 
not for about th irty  m inutes) a t a tern 
perature of 145 degrees, so-called pas 
teurized, does not contain any disease 
germ s w ith the  exception of an th rax  
spores, which are the only disease 
germ s tha t are  not killed by th a t tern 
perature. T h is  disease is very rare, is 
early detected and the  m ilk production 
of .the animal suffering from  it is very 
low, even in the earliest stage.
So always rem em ber this. P asteu r 
ized m ilk is germ  free in regard to  the 
germ s which produce disease, no t in 
regard  to o ther gerrns. i.e. those which 
m a k e 'th e  milk sour (acidum  lacticum 
germ s) and others. T hese beneficent 
germ s still live and m ultip ly  in pasteur 
tzed-milk-
Disease is easily spread by the con 
sum ption of unpasteurized milk or 
cream. D uring  the late typhoid epidem 
ic, cases were traced to the consum p 
tion of illegally sold unpasteurized ice 
cream.
Y ou w rote “m ost people of any edu 
cation :’’ a llo w . me to change your 
phrase as follows:
M ost people of any education w ouk 
have thought before the:y w rote against 
the value of pasteurization. W hat value 
is there in the pasteurization of milk 
etc., if it does not kill the germ s o:: 
disease? W hy is it tha t in so rnayy 
cities in Canada and all over the work 
pasteurization is ordered, if no disease 
germ s are killed by th e  process ?
Even uneducated people could have 
to ld  you th|at when pasteurization 
starteiL the death rate  of_childre.n_iinder 
one year of age was lowered in the  
London slums sixty per cent. ,
Pasteurization is a blessing, one o ' 
the best things science' has given to the 
hum an race, and such m en as P asteur 
whose nam e is given to the process o 
pasteurization, are rem em bered in m any 
prayers of m others on account of the 
saving of a dear child’s life.
You are n o t righ t w hen you say: “I 
will frankly adm it that I am not a be­
liever in pasteurization,W hich is know n 
to destroy m any if not all the vitam ines 
in m ilk .” '
W here did you read this? I t  is true 
th a t , spnie vitam ines are harm ed -and 
c^e IS destroyed. I t  is true tha t
1ST RHllAND 
TROOP
‘Do A Good Turn DaUy’*
C urrent P rices A nd M arket Conditions 
l'‘rom the w eekly Bulletin issued by J . j ( >r<lci s 
\.  Grant, I 'liiil M arkets Commissioner, 127th:
for tiie week ending July
Calgary). riie  'I'roop will parade in the woods 
near the Community; Hall on 1‘riday, at 
7:45 p.m. sharp.
I'lill nnifonii to l>e worn. Duty 
patrol: Seals. The proKraniine fur the 
evening will include Scouting games
w
Calgary. Ju ly  20, 1929
The W eek In  Calgary
The weatlier has been very warm tliis .....^ ___ ____
eek and reports from Saskatchewaii I Tenderfoot Scouts, and
ami A lberta show llic iieeil of rain. J lie j C am p-l'ire, witli songs, etc., and rc- 
wlieat crop is suffering m ost and it a p - j bring aloiqj a cup and
pears tliat the crop will not lie m uch U  spoon, 
more than half of last year. j
Busine.ss is im proving in the fruit I T here was a good attendance of
and vegetable line, especially as far a.s j 1̂,̂ , m eeting on Friday la.‘it
British Columbia is concerned. A car of I j^i;iioo| l''ieUl, except for the
rraiisiiaren t apples is expected to ar-1 Braver patrol, whose numbers were 
rive today (F riday ). A car of W a s h i n g - i n d e e d ,  only the P.L. answered the 
ton Yellow T ransparen t apples arrived others coming late, however.
Iiere aiiout mid-week and cleaned up I Sj^nailiufjr, '.pursuit relay, tug-of-w ar 
rapidly. These w ere usulI by the IĴ uol I .Scout law plays constituted the
jolibers and sold at $3.75 fancy, i (evening s jirogramme.
face and fill. I A vote was taken upon the qtieslioii
Four cars of raspberries arc rolling L ,f dosing  down now or continuing tlic 
from Mission. One car will unlciad I m eetings until tlie second week in 
Calgary, the lialdncc going Last. 1 rices j August, and it was decided by a de- 
are uncliaiiged. Cherries arc scarce to- I cisive m ajority to coiitiinic until A ug 
day. A few L.C.L. crates arrive daily
from H arrop ; these arc small in size. GRAY. Scoutm aster
with some crates 4 lbs. short m weight.
Complaints arc made I tiiaii usual, Iiotli in pack and grade. The
from the K ootenays arc not  ̂ has been excellent, but here and
g e t t in g  the go-' y . I tlicre the careless packer has been inand are
trade; as house managerthe trade won t pay full price tor short- ' should be given a free hand to wcetweight baskets. The last car of clierr.es - - -  -  slackers 
(L am berts) » in  ro ll fr..;- <hf
agan Vailcy this wee < c . shinning house n
sold in Calgary a t $ . • • • • PI I was asked: “ How do you get so uni
ition with a W enatchee
point.
British Columbia vegetables are sup form a pack, with so little Govern...— . .. I m ent inspection?" He replied: "W e in
‘ 9<>r packers ,l,at the firm’s hot,
A hue car ot cannage ‘ X ;; our is being placed in each box; when
Coast. .Celery IS cheaper, et U I find packers slack enough to violate
ger now honour, we send them to the officeCelery unwashed, m Cahforn a crates. ^
is m ost popular, and sells a t 5c per lb . . j
washed, 20 to  35, 5-)4c per lb.; 40 to  . Edmonton
50 5 ^ c  per lb. Some fitkl grow n cu- Business has been good during the 
cum bers are com ing in from the O kan- week, but there is little to  report of 
agan Valley and selling at $1.25 per outstanding interest ;
peach box. shipping point. T here -is  a S traw berry  arrivals arc dwindling as 
gbod supply of hothouse tom atoes and raspberries _ are • increasing m volume. 
? u c u m b e rs L lia n d . Cherry arrivals have been heavy, but
The potato  situation is still acute, demand has kept pace with su p p ly ., 
Jobbers are offering $5.00 per ton over B.C. hothouse tom ato arrivals are  in- 
control prices, T h is has started  the dig- creasing m volume, and for the m ost 
ging of Gems, which is a mistake, as part are o f  excellent quality and in
thev are too small and soft ju s t now. good condition. Some are arriving much 
W ashington potatoes are being quoted too green, bu t the larger -^-oportions
/• R K__•__.4.- I a m v i nat $58 00 per ton f.o.b. A pricots now are arriv ing in the proper state of ma-
a rr iv in g  fro m  districts south of Pentic- tu n ty , firm-ripe to  ripe, ju s t nicely
ton, especially O liver, are of fine quali- coloured, but not soft. T he trade wants 
ty  and have entirely  shut out cots fro m  a tom ato tha t is ready to  sell upon ar- 
the south. Field tom afoes from A sh- rival. • . .
croft and O liver are on the m arket and ■ Practically  all old erpp potatoes are 
selling a t $2.50 per crate, shipping finished and new potatoes are in de- 
■ ' maud, bu t it will be a t least two weeksare point.
W H O L E S .^ L E  P R IC E S
■ British Columbia:
Apricots, T ilton , K aleden, M oor­
park, Blenheim. 4-bskt., No. 1.'— 2.10 
Apricots; T ilton , K aleden, M oor- • 
park, Blenheim, 4 bskt;. No. 2.— 1.75- 
Black_Currants, 24 pts. 2./5
Red C urrants. 24 pts., »1.75. $225 ^ | . 2; onions.' W ash.. 2; oranges. Cal.,
C h e r t ,S : '“i! in ? .''i:an S S ^ ^  ' T * '  ’
Mrt 1 <R3 4f> tn 3 50 Medicme H a t
Cherdes, B k g , l u g r Z Z Z Z : Z  aiool U n fo rtu n a te ly -th e  w eather here in 
Cherries, Royal A nne. Olivet. B.
Republican, 4-bskt., No. 1, $2.50
before local supplies of any -conse­
quence are available. .
(Zar arrivals from July  11th to 17th: 
British Columbia—Fruit, 1; fruit and 
vegetables. 4; vegetables, 8; tom atoes, 
1; potatoes, 2.
Im ported—Apples, W ash., 1; banan- 
‘ Cal.. 1: mixed fruits.
the last w eek has been extrem ely hot. 
T he thermometea- has registered over 
. 2 75 I 109 in the shade and the crops have
L o g an Z rrie s"2 Z 7 tZ $ r^ ^ ^ ^  dam aged considerably. I t  is to be
Rafpberries, 2 4 -p tl, $3.75 to.:.-........ 4.00 I some ram  soon
Straw berries. 24-pts., $3.75 to....—. 4.00
Cukes, field, peach box 2.00
Cabbage, field, peach box
Cabbage, lb., 3c to — .........: -
C a rro ts ,lb ., 4c to  .........—.
Celery, lb., 8c to  —............. ......... -
field, 4-bskt., No. 1,
th a t we get so e ra  soon 
which will ensure plenty of feed a t any 
ra te  and possibly a 50% crop.
T he straw berries from  B.C. are 
finished and the raspberries from Cres- 
ton are com ing very slowly. T here is 
a considerable dem and for these. 
Cherries are plentiful and in good con-
*’ 3 25 Idition. Som e shippers, however, are not 
:>o.uu to — ..........■■■ o'>c filling the baskets and we received a
H ead Lettuce, case, $3.50 t o ............  4.00 His. to the basket. These
P b f l f o e ^  n ew rlbT -^ :::::r:n rx ::= Regina
The w eather continues very dry  andTom atoes, hothouse, 4-bskt.. $3.75
.... .................. 15c to ....... ' ‘ig  lw ann . Reports of crop conditions cov-
‘ ering the southern portion of the p ro ­
lb 3c to  0 4 | vince are rather discouraging, bu t the
Beans. W ax, lb.,
V egetable M arrow  and T urnips,
JK °  ....  ..... .... .......  ' l o l  northern  por^jon of the province has
re a s . id . ..................................................  • I considerable rain and the outlook
4-
onTj’:
the destroyed one is not the. m ost yalu 
able vitaniine, but you are certainly 
righ t that pasteurized m ilk is inferior 
to raw  milk on account of the v ita­
mines. Y e t , hundreds, no. millions pf 
children fed on pasteurized milk show ­
ed no signs of rickets or of any other 
children’s disease due to lack of vita­
mines, proving that, even if the vitar 
mines are harm ed, the degree in Avhich 
they are affected is not very  severe.
You confuse boiled milk w ith pas­
teurized miller
W hen you like the vitamines so much 
that you even risk  the chance of getr 
ting  an infectious disease and oppose, 
on account o f the vitamiim '' the use - 
pasteiirized milk, w hy do you peel your 
potatoes, feeding to  the pigs one of the 
m ost valuable vitam ines we know? 
W hy do you  boil your carrots, your 
turnips, your spinach, etc. ?
Before finishing, there is still som e­
thing I iqust say, and I am sorry  if it 
appears tha t I am rude.
You w rote: “ I am  a patron of the 
K elow na Grade A D airies.”
H onestly , does not yoUr le tte r  show 
tha t patrons of dairies are not always 
people who know all there  is to be 
kown, and tha t it is fortunate thSt 
people m ay patronize as much as they 
like-as-long-a^he-m ilk--fronr-theT arm s 
they patronize is pasteurized well.
: Y ours truly,
G. A. O O T M A R .
A heathen country is easily recog­
nized. I t  has no padlocks.
— You—don’t—need -a~ corpfpspondence
! Son denies that lit; travels with loose 
i people; he says il cy’re tigh t all the 
time!
course, to  develop will power. Ju st prac 
tice doing noth ing  when a m osquito 
bite itches. * 41 «t
W hich rem inds us of the absent- 
minded man who poured syrup down 
bis back and scratched his waffle.
Im ported:
Plums, - Santa Rosa, Gaviota
bskt.. No. 1, $3.50 to ........3.75
Cantaloupes, standards, $6.00 to 6.50
Cantaloupes, flats ........— .......2.50
Casabas, lb. .................................... —-  .05
Honeydews, Ib. .:............. ................ - -9^
Grapes. A lm eria. lugs, $6.50 to ........ 7.00
Peaches. Yellow S t. JobriT b o.x —— 2.50 
■AppIHCY'eTrbwTransparent, Fey.,
box, $3.50 to ..... —- .......... ..........— 3.75
.Apples, Yellow T ransparen t.
H ousehold ..... ...................-.....• 3.00
Pears, B artlett, fancy, bpx ............ 7.00
H ead Lettuce, case $4.50 to  —......... 5.00
Onions, Yellow, cwt..  standards— 4.00
Potatoes, new, lb. ..........-...... — —- .Oo
Tom atoes, lugs. No. 1 — .... ..........  3.o0
W ^itermelons, lb., $4.50 to-......., 5.00
Car arrivals Ju ly  13th to  19th:
B.C.— Raspberries. 1; m ixed fruit. 1; 
mixed vegetables,. 7; mixed fruit and
vegetables7-5;-^potatoes—7t—
• Im ported—Apples, 1; plum s and
peaches, 1; tom atoes, 1; cantaloupes, 2; 
waterm elons. 5; lettuce, 1; potatoes, 2; 
oramres, 2; oranges and grapefruit, 1: 
oranges and leni’Ons, 1; bananas. 3.
The Cost of Carelessness 
.Attention is again called to loss sus­
tained each' season by the fru it and 
vegetable industry  by reason of care­
lessness on the part of a few packers. 
This year M issouri s traw berry  quart 
crates contained as m uch as 38 lbs. of 
berries, while H ood River pint crates 
c'ontained over 17 lbs. of berries on the 
average. T he average B ritish  Columbia 
pint packing house pack is about the 
same as H ood River, but berries, field 
pack, usually run short of this and con­
tain m any specimens, tha t would be re-
is miieh brighter.
Jobbers operating in ' the dry :'areas 
note a slight falling off in business, but. 
based on past experience, it w ill be 
found tha t during a, period of depres­
sion people do not curtail to any ex­
ten t in the m atter of the purchase of 
foodstuffs, p referring  r ather to ccon- 
t>wfee"Sfto;iig'tffheFlin^ ’
B.C. raspberries are arriving in good 
condition. Mixed cars containing new 
potatoes, cabbage, early apples, apri­
cots, w ax beans, celery, etc., are arriv­
ing daily from B.C.. m eeting a ready 
m arket. T he  excellent quality of B.C. 
head lettuce com ing on the rnarket 
this season is very favourably corn- 
niented on. Generally speakifi,g. there is 
a verjC m arked im provem ent in the 
quality and pack of B.C. products as 
com pared with former years. Keep up
the jgood-vvork-andthereby-capture-and 
hold the prairie m arkets for Canadian 
products while they are in season.
British Columbia:
Raspberries, 24-pt. crates, $4.00
to 4.25
Loganberries. 24-i 
to
-$4:00-
4.25
mTTVetMiT'the packing house
T he apple and pear pack of Britisii 
Columbia do not average quite as 
heavy as the average W ashington O'- 
while apricots, and plum s p^''ked in 4- 
basket crates a re  far short of the Cali­
fornia and W ashington  pack. This gives 
them  an edge on the m arket and few 
if-any—rebates-are-askecLJ[or_o.n^hese, 
im ported products. T he m ajority  of
British C olum bia 'packers are .careful: 
it is the small num ber of careless pack­
ers tha t queer the price of the good 
stuff.
This year the  great bulk of British 
Colombia shipm ents have been b e tte r
Cherries, Black T artarian , Black 
Republican and Royal Anne^ No.
1, 4rbskt. c r a te ..........- ..........3.00
Cherries, W indsor, 4-bskt crate,
No. 1...... ............ ........... -.......:.......... . 3.25
C herries,' I.am bert and Bing, 4-
bskt. crate. No. 1 .......—-—  4.00
Cherries, Sour, 4-bskt. crate, No. 1 2.75
Gooseberries, 4-bskt. crate —......... 2.50
Apricots. M oorpark. No. 1, $2.50
to ..................... -•......!........................ 2.7p
Potatoes, new, sacks, lb.     — JQ5
Tom atoes, hothouse, 4-bskt. crate.. 4.00
Celery, crate, lb. ........... ............... ........... 10
Lettuce. Head, crate, 48’s ............. 4.00
Cabbage, crate, lb.  ..............——....... .04
Im ported:
Plum s, various. 4-bskt. crate. Cal.,
No. 1 ..................... .................... 3.50
PeacheL Trium ph, Hales Early,
St. John. box. Cal., No. 1. $2.75.- 3.00
Apples. T ransparen t, box. Wash”.',
Fancy ..................................... ......... 4.75
Cantaloupes, salm on flesh, flats,
12-15. Cal., No. 1  -  2.75
Cantaloupes, salmon flesh, stan-
•dard 36, Cal.. No. 1 .....   7.00
Tom atoes, field, 4-bskt. - crate..
L E T  US H A V E YOUR O R D E R S N O W  FO R
Picking Ladders and  
Berry Crates
Wc have full stocks of
FLY AND INSECT SPRAYS
Also GOOD HAND SPRA Y ERS 
FL O U R , F E E D  and PO U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S  
H A Y  AND STRA W  G A SO L IN E  AND O IL S
Get Your Milk Bottle Caps From Us.
W c arc sole agents for the A M ER IC A N  BEA U TY  D U STIN G  
M A CH IN E. Conic in and ask us about them.
KaUWKA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29
Store Open Saturday Night
F R E E  C ITY  D EL IV ER Y  
SE R V IC E  AND Q U A L IT Y
For d ifficu lt 
R ecep tio n  Areas.
'■l/.W.V,
Wr.,.-
^ i f
AS'
i
A L L -U L K C T ltlC  ICABIO
N aturally  the P liilco  
is o favorite am ong  
makcB in d istr icts  
w here reception  is 
good . . ;  but P h ilco  
is  a necessity  where 
reception  is indif>  
feren l or tricky . . .  
i t  is there I'hilco  
proves its  true  
i w orth.
As ĉ your dealer.
p istr ib titors for B ritish  C olum blni
B t a J i o  J a l e K  S e r v ’ic e
V A N C O U V e n  a n d  V I C T O R I A
J ,, • .1. . ^
' ‘ ■ • ■, I . ,1-ci' 'hT n •- -
-ly iV  ' ■ ' f ' '  
(y:l yi’.; v Z i f ' j - :
-Every_fibre_ol_eyeix_
cord insulated with 
rubber to give Most 
Nliles Per Dollar.
S H I E L D E D
against HEAT
and FRICTION
J u s t  as t l ie  c o b b le r  w a x e s  h is
th r e a d  to  m a k e  l i is  s titc h e s  h o ld  
as lo n g  as th e  sh o e le a th e r  la s ts , 
so F ir e s to n e  s a tu r a te s  w i t h  p u r e  
l iq u id  r u b b e r ,  e v e r y  f ib r e  o f  
e v e ry  s tr a n d  t h a t  goes in to  th e  
‘i:ire 7 '̂ ”o'™ ^m a'k^ tlT e  re s is t
in t e r n a l  h e a t , f r ic t io n  a n d  s t r a in  
as lo n g  as th e  t i r e  la s ts .
T h is  e x t r a  p a te n te d  F ire s to n e  
p ro c e s s  g iv es  F ire s to n e  T ir e s  th e  
s tr e n g th  ^and s ta n iin a  to  
g iv e  **M.ost M .iles P e r  Dollar*..99
S ee y o u r  n e a re s t  
F ir e s to n e  Z D e a le r  • 
H e  s a v e s  y o u  
m o n e y  a n d  serves  
y o u  b e t te r .
M O S T  M S f lE S
Tune in
“The Voice o j Firestone'* 
Every Monday Night 
7 p.m. Ea.rtern:Standard Tint* 
N B C  Network
Builds the Only
Tenn., No. 1 .....................................  3.00
O nions, Yellow, sacks, cwt.. W ash. 6.00 
C ar arrivals from  Ju ly  11th to I7th 
inclusive: ■ ■ .
B:C.—Tom atoes, 1; potatoes, 3; fru it
and vegetables. 4. ....
Im ported  — Vegetables, 1; canta- 
Ioupes,T ; potatoes! J c a p p le s .  2; w ater-
( Continued on P age  7 )'
V' '  mVJ '
THURSDAY, JULY 25th, 1929
KELOW NA B R ANCH
R. P. CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] L t d .
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S
T h e  iircrnier finaticial h ou se in W estern  C a n a d a , Featuring  
“A  Comi>Iete Invc.stm cnt Service"  w ith  a continent w id e  
netw ork  olf private w ires to  all linancia l centres.
KAMORLEY OILS LIMITED
W e are m aking the present ollfering of 50,000 shares at $1.25 
per share, w ith an attractive option  p riv ilege  a llow ing the  
purcha.ser o f tw o  shares at th is  price to  h ave an option at 
$1.25 on  one share o f stock , good  for th ree m onths after  
com m ercia l production  is  reached.
F U r .L  P A R T lC U r .A R S  O N  A P P L IC A T IO N
Phone 604 A. H . P O V A H , M anager
t ) u r
«
/
Y o u  don’t  know  how  good b re a k fa s t can 
^ « t e - ^ i H ^ y o u ^ l l - ^ - b o w l _ w i t h j x i i s p _ K ^
logg ’s C orn  F lakes, pour oii cool m ilk  and 
th en  ju s t h e lp  yourself. G ood? I t ’s a  
flavor feast th a t  has no  rival in  th e  whole 
ce rea l w orld !
12,000,000 people enjoy Kellogg’s daily. For breakfast, lunch and 
sapper. Always extra crisp. Serve with m ilk.or cream and add 
fruits or honey.
It pays to get Kellogg’s-?-the original C om  Flakes. Order at 
hotels, restaurants— on diners. A ll grocers. Oven-fresh. Wade 
hy Kellogg in London, Ontario.
CORJiFLAM! CORN
FLAKES
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAJI ORCHARDI8T
PAGE THESIS
t  F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S  ••
«, 4. 4 .4 .< »  #  <•• •» •!• •«• « •»  •t’ ♦  •t'
N.B.C. Ihogram m e F o r 'I'hc W eek O f 
Ju ly  28 to A ugust 3
(N .U.—In addition to  the progirain 
iiicH of the N ational Broadcasting Coni' 
pany, a few K G O  items arc given 
which arc denoted by the initials of tiu 
latter station. T he N.B.C. broadcast! 
are made th rough  six stations on thi 
Pacific Coast, as well as in the E ast­
ern and Ct'iitral Statc.s. hut not all 
the station.s broadcast the same mattcl 
simultaneously, as some occasionalljl 
Biihstitutc a program m e of their own 
VN'Iicn reception is poor from the first 
station tuned in, try  tlic others, hut do
not he disappointed if you fail to re­
ceive the N.B.C. program m e from som<
of them. T he six stations arc as fol­
lows: K O M O . Seattle; K H Q . Spok­
ane; K G W , Portland; - KGO, Oakland; 
K P f), San P 'rancisco; K F I, Los A ng­
eles)
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A P P L E
.S H O W  A T  V A N C O U V E R
Vancouver City Council Continues 
A nnual G rant of $2,500
'*■ \
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  \
♦  ---------   ̂ 9
(F rom  the files of “The K elow na J
'I' Courier") '*
-,Sim-
Sunday. Ju ly  28
1:30 to 2:30 :md 3 to 4:LS p.m 
day afternoon concert.
F irst P a rt: ‘‘W ar* March of the
Priests" (McndclSiiolm), Melodic in I'. 
Minor ( Rachm aninoff L Aragonaise 
(M assenet); T enor Solo, ‘‘Grand Air 
de la lUMCt" (R cycr); O rchestra, Ko- 
niaiicc ill F  M inor (Tseliaikow sky), 
"M ock M orris" (G rainger), “Traiim c” 
(W a g n e r); T eno r Solo, KcciL ct Air 
d’Azael. from ‘‘I.‘Enfant Prodigue’’ 
(D ebussy); Valsc Suite (B rahm s); 
H ungarian Dances Nos. 1 and 3 
(B rahm s). ' SecoUd P art: O rchestra,
M arch, ‘‘T aiinhaiiser’’ (W agner), Ber­
ceuse ( Palm,wren), " In  the Palace of 
the Khedive” (H ad ley ); Ladies’ Trio, 
Gospel H ym ns and Songs; O rchestra, 
Andante, “Surprise Sym phony" (H ay ­
dn ); Instrum ental Q uintette, flute, 
oboe, clarinet, bassoon and hoVn,“ Alla 
M inuctlo" (H a r t) ;  O rchestra, ‘‘Hymn 
to the Sun” ( R im sky-K orsakoff); L a­
dies’ Trio, Gospel H ym ns and Songs; 
(Jrclicstra. Suite, "W here Nile W aters 
I‘'low ” (A ndre), "B arbarian Ballet'' 
(Zam eciiik).
2:30 to 3 p,m.—"W hittall Anglo- 
Persians.” , „
O rchestra, O verture. “ I 'in g a ls  Cave 
(M endekssohn), “ A D ay in Venice' 
(N evin). “ E stre llita” (Ponce), Song 
of the Volga Boatm en,” Songs W ith­
out W'ords. Op. 19 and Op. 45_ (M en­
delssohn). ‘‘In  an O rien ta l' G arden”, 
(H aynes), ‘!H ym n of the H om eland’̂ 
(Snllivan), "Rejoice. Ye Pure in H eart” 
(M essitcr). ■ • „
4:15 to 4:30 p.m.—“ Radio Guild.
,5:15 to 5:45 p.m.—A tw ater K ent pro­
gramme. T, ,
Orfchestra, Selections, ‘ The Bohem­
ian Girl” and "The B artered Bride,” 
Soprano Solos, "T o Be Near the hair- 
ido l.” “ Love’s in My H ea rt;’:' O rches­
tra. “B andige;” Piccolo Solo. H um or­
esque; O rchestra, Selections. “ W altz
D ream .” ■ , , ,
6 :15' to 6:45 p. m. —, “Studehakcr
Champions.” , , , ,
7:45 to 8 p.m.— ‘Enna Jettick  Melo­
dies.” , ; ' ■ , - ’
M onday, Ju ly  29
5 :3.0 to 6 p .m —‘.‘General M otors
Fam ily P a rty .” .
6 to 6:30 -p.m.—"L et Us .Join the
l-'or the fourth year in succession the 
City Council of VaiK«niver has made a 
grant of $2,500 tow ards the e.xpenses of 
tile Internatiuii.'il A|>ple Sluiw staged in 
full jniietii.Hi with tlie W inter I'aii. 
whiefi will he field this year on Novem- 
l.er 27, 28. 29 ami 30.
The Apiile Show was seen l»y 50.0(K) 
people in 1928. and it i.s estim ated that 
eoiisiderable sales of fruit ensued as a 
result. O ne consignm ent of 20.UUU 
ho.xes from Penticton was sold m V aii- 
eonver during the moiitli of jaiinary. 
it is aimoimced. , .
Growers in the province will |>c 
pleased to learn tha t the show will he 
staged ill the Iiig livestock and :igricnl- 
liiral eolisenm, which is now in course 
of erection ;iiid will he in use at the 
Canada Pacific F.xhiliitioii from A ug­
ust 7 to 17. T he effective staging of an 
apple show is necessary to its success.
Record entries are looked for this 
year, and the .-idveiit of entries from 
W asliiiigtoii is also exi>ected.
The d istrict exhihit eontcl^ts are coii- 
liiied to British Colnmhia. Imt .all other 
contests are open to the world.
l-'nll particulars will he furnished on 
."ipplicatioii to the (icneral Maii.ager of 
the Vancouver liixhibition Association.
T ak ing  T im e by the Forelock
"I say, darling. 1 have tickets for 
the theatre.” . „
‘‘.Splendid. I’ll start dressing.
“ Ves. do dear. T hey’re for to-m or­
row.”—Boston T ranscrip t.
A friend told us about an absent- 
minded professor who put the clutch 
ill tlie hack seat and threw out his 
wife.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S  .
\t
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S  
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Ave.
8 a.m., H oly Comm union (Y onng 
Peoples’ C orporate).
9.45 a.m., Boys’ and Girls’ Fellow ­
ship. K indergarten is discontinued until 
the first Sunday-ill-Septi^mber.
11 a.m. M atins, Sermon and H oly 
Comm union. ,
7.30 p.m.. Evensong add, Sermbn.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H / OP 
CANADA.—F irst Uriited, cor. Richtei 
St. and Bernard Ave, Rev. A. K  
M cM inn. B.A., M inister. D onald 
M acrae, O rgapist and Choirm aster.
D r. A. S. 'Tuttle, of Edm onton, A lta., 
special preacher for July.
10 a.m., Church School. All D epart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s. _
11 a.m., ATorning W orship. Subject:
“A  M essage of Comfort.”  ̂ ^
7,30 p.m., Eveningi W orship: D r.
T u ttle  will take for his subject: “Les­
sons F rom  a Runaw ay Slave.”
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , Richter St. Pastor, M r. G. 
Thornber. -
Sunday School and Bible Glass, al 
10.30 a.m;
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
'W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayer 
M eeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to  worship w ith us.
S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y—Sunday, IJ 
i.in,, H oliness Meeting. 2.30 P*ni, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.in., Salvation 
Meeting. Public Meeting, T hursdays 
1 p.rn.
U adies.’’
6:30. to
10 to 11 p.m .-^“Cotton Blos'^om Min­
e 'l l  to 12 p.m.—‘̂‘Musical M usketeers.” 
T hursday , A ugust 1
6 to 6:30 p.m.—H alsey-S tuart p 'o-
'^’("rehestra. "M arch of the M usket­
eers” (F rim l), “ Fra.^tm ta (L ehar). 
Selections. “ D earest Enem y. Liza, 
from “T he Show G irl’ ((.crshw in), 
Black E yes” (H orlick).  ̂ ^
6:30 to 7 p.m.— A round the W oikl
W ith Lilihy.” ,,
■Bagpipe O pening, The (^amphclls
Arc Com ing;” O rchestra. “ The Swing 
of the K ilt” (E w ing). ^A Celtic Idyll , 
(H a r t) ;  Soprano Solo,
Through the R ye;” (Orchestra. The 
W ee M acG reegor” (A m ers); Mixed 
Q uartette, M edley of Scottish Songs; 
O rchestra. Medley of H arry  Lauder 
Songs; T enor Solo, “Loch Lom ond; 
O rchestra, “ Scottish S y ni p h o n i c
7 .to 7:30 p.m.—“ N ational B roadcast­
ing and C oncert Bureau H our.”
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.— ‘Standard Sym ph­
ony H our.” ^
O rchestra, Rom ance (R ubinst- 
"L a Lisonjera" (G ham inade). A t an 
Old T rysting  Plac'e” (M acD owell). 
“G uitarre” (M oszkow ski),- Country 
Dance, “ Nell G w ynn” ((jernian). 
O vertu re, “ M erry W ives of Windsor^ 
(N icolai). E n tr’acte. “ La Colombo 
(Gounocl), In te rm ^ z o . “Jewels of the
Gibbons,7 p.iii,—Floyd 
“Heaciiine H un ter.”
7 to 8 p.m.—“In  D anceland.”
'8 to 9 p.m.—“Shell Symphony Hour.
O rchestra. Selections,-“ Five o’Clock 
GirJ” (Y oum ans).' Berceuse (G reig). 
"Die W alkure” (W agiver) “ Lassie o 
Mine” (Scottish  Song), “ Egyptian^Bal­
let” (L uig in i); F lute and F rench H orn 
Duet, Serenade (T ittle ) ; O rchestra  
“Sawmill R iver R oad” (T ierney) Ro­
mance (R ubinstein), Spanish Dance 
(M oszkowski)'., Selections,“ Mignon 
(T hom as).
9 to 9:30 p.m.—“Voice of Firestone.
Vocal Solo. “ M emory L ane;” O r­
chestra, “ Enisugsm afeh der B ojaren” 
■( H alvorsen) VpcaT Solos. “W hen 
You’re A way” (H erb e rt): “ Babj", O 
W here Can You Be?” (B erlin); O r­
chestra, ‘̂ Softly—AsHn^a-Mornmg,.S^uiii 
rise”.̂ (Rom lierg) : Choristers.,. “ Canoc- 
dle-oodle A long;” Vocal Solos, “The 
Em pty Cradle.” “Annabelle L ee:” O r­
chestra, Serenata; “T arengh i:” V’̂ ocal 
Solo. “I H ear You Calling M e” (M ar 
shall); C horisters.'■ “Aye. Aye, A ye:” 
Orchestra." “ Chanson Bohemienne” 
(Boldi)
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  S Q C IE T \  
—Sutherland Block. Bernard Avenue 
apposite-Palace-H otel“ Iliis-LSLOjciety_U- 
} branch of T he Mother Church. th< 
F irst Church o f Christ Scientist, Bos­
ton, Ma^s. Services:.Sunday, 11 a.m.j 
Sunday School, 10 a.m ,; first W ednes- 
Jay, T estim ony M eeting , 8 p.m. Read­
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. afte r­
noons, 3-5 p.ni. j
9:30 to 10 p.m.—"Plantatid ii Echoes.’’ 
10 to 11 p.m.—“Slum ber Hour. ‘
__ ^Orchestra. “ Old R efrain.” "Clmnson
Bohem ienne” (Boldi), “ Down in file 
Valley of the Kingts” (W ood), Tango 
in D (A lbeniz), Irish Dance (Severn); 
T enor Solo,“ N igh t” (R achm aninoff); 
O rchestra, “A S y ' l v a n  D a w n ’’ 
(D rum m ), “ W histler and H is D og” 
(P ry o r), “W oodland Fancies’’ (H er 
bert), E legie (A rensky); T enor .Solo, 
“ Bird Songs at Eventide” -(Goates): 
O rchestra, Legende (K etelbey), 
“ Dance Bacchanale” (Saint^Saens), 
“ Venetian Serenade” (L uzzatt). 
Tuesday, July  30
 ̂ G U IL D  O F  HI-:ALTH.—Scripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.
Subject for meditation ; “T he T ran s­
figuration of O ur Lord.”
St. Luke 9: 27-,36 I Cor. 6: 19-20. 
Ephes, 2; 49-22. Acts I.. II. L T hess. 5: 
16-22. St. M att. 17: 1-12, St. M att 17: 
19-21. ,
' See the human nature in which the 
Incarnate  Son of God robed H im self 
for our sakf fillerl_\vitli the -D ivjne
— F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  e H U R C H .-  
R ichter Street, N orth.
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.hi. and 
7.30 p.m,
Sunday School a t 10 
P ray er M eeting, W ednesday, a t D 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.'
Spirit, until every part is luminous 
\yith the Light. T hat Divine Spirit is 
one of tenderest love and healing and 
of m ightiest redem ption. T h e  pow er of 
the Spirit reaches to pur Spiritual 
Bodies through faith and  prayer. Y our 
body is the temple of the H oly Ghost 
which is in you, ^yhich you have of 
God.
“ .Make mah false teeth sharp,” said 
tbe jiegro_Jo“ he_jdentist.Jlden-ah-wolut- 
have to carry  a razahT’
His ears, purred the sweet young 
thin.g, rem inded her of a pair of front 
fenders: thev were big and w ere on the 
two sides of a vacuum  tank.
6 to 6:30 p.m.—“ Clicquot Club Eski- 
-mos.”
O rchestra, ‘‘Clicq.uot” ( R e s .e r ) ,  
“Spanish D oll” (S herm an),“T h a t’s You, 
Baby,” (M itch e ll); Banjo Solo, to  be 
selected; O rchestra, “The W hoopee 
H a t B rigade” (Siegel). “ Modern Stein 
S_png”_ ( R e se r) . ‘‘ I ’ m J u s t a Va gallon cl 
Lover” (Z im m erm an). “ Poor Butter 
fly” (H ubbell). “College M arch’ 
(F rey ).
6:30 to  7 p.m.—“ E arl ,,Orchestra- 
dians,”
7 to 7:30 pmi.—“ N eapolitan N ights.”
7:30 to 8-p.m.— “̂Hello, M ars!”
8 to 9 p.m.—“T ales 'N evcr Told.”
9 to 10 p.m.—-KGO. "The P ilgrim s.”
10 to 11 p.m.—“Spotlight Review.’’
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Musical M usketeers.’
-Wedn esday,. Ju ly  31
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.—“ Palmolive H our.’
6:30 to 7 p.m. — Strom berg-C arlsou 
program m e
7 to 7:30 p.m.— KGO. “The Three 
Boys.’! ■
7:30 to 8 p.m.— Balalaika O rchestra.
O rchestra ,“ T he C hest;” Choir. "The 
Sundow n:” O rchestra, Russian N ation­
al ’ Son.gs, “ Have a H eart,” “ Gypsy 
D ance:” Choir, “T he W hite Acacia:’ 
O rchestra, “ Cossack D ance,” W altz, 
YSing.—My—J^g h tu ig a le .” " IJchax.—tite 
M erchant.”
8:.30 to 9 
Boys.”
9:30 to, 10 p.m.—KGO. Parisian 
Q uin tette and Annabelle Jones .Rose- 
contralto .
p .m —“The H ill Billy
Thursday, Ju ly  22. 1909 
" riie  i'irc Half i.s now no longer an 
unsightly looking liarn. its aiMuarame 
living undergone a inetaniorpliosis liy
le aiiplicatioii ot paint.”I m m * ,
'Ti'iulers Iiave been called for tlie 
erection of a lianilsoinc and conmioili- 
ons new I’rcshytcriaii cliurcli in the
citv. Mr. I'". I’clers is the architect.”
♦ * *
“'file  recent line rains have aided tlie 
efforts of (he agriculUirists m ati-'.illy , 
liarticularly in tlie vegetable line, 
all 'ro o t crops, esiiceially potatoes, are 
cxpeeled to yield liig returns. The skies 
are now clear oiu e again, ami the f - 'n - 
ers are busy 'm aking hay while the sun 
shines.' W ith a contimianee of the p res­
ent ideal w eather conditions, the w int­
er’s feed should he s.'ivcd in A l condi­
tion.” * * *
“ D ay by day work uiion the iinprove- 
m ent of the w ulcrfront of the City I’ark 
proceeds apace, and the results attained 
)y the efforts being put forth arc be­
ginning to show in the enhanced aii- 
pearaiice of the beach, which is being 
com m ented uiioii hy strangers arriving 
in the city. Tlie old ‘has-beens’ in the 
shape of bathing iind hoat-h land­
ing platform s, etc., have been torn 
down and either burned or removed. A 
fine 12-foot sidewalk has been con­
structed from the fkirk entrance along 
the lake front to the new buildings of 
the Aiiuatic Association. liunnnig 
under a fine avenue of statel.v old trees, 
the new walk m akes a fine '■ 'iiadc, 
which has already hecome popular 
w ith residents and vi.sitors, who fully 
a))preciate it, jjarticularly of an even­
ing. when the scene that greets the eye 
is a very anim ated one. V isitors to the 
city rem ark upon the •••''-nderful change 
that has lieen made in the ap ’'^''eat’'"'' 
of the w aterfront, and oilc well-known 
Vancouver business man said this 
m orning that it 'will he found to be 
w orth thousands of dollars to  the city. 
A nother, upon viewing the scene p re­
sented in front of the Park of boat,-, 
riding at anchor or hauled up on the 
leach—-of row ers and canoeists enjoy­
ing a spell on the placid w aters of the 
ake—and the Aquatic Association pa- 
yiolin and bathing cubicles—exclaimed 
tha t It. reminded him of m any a small 
w atering place on the coast of England, 
and that it was the prettiest scene he 
lad w itnessed in Canada.”
"Madonna -----
■Aida” (V erd i). Suite. “ Un Gioras in 
A'enezia” (N evin). “W edding Day at 
T ro ldhaugen” (.Grieg).
8:30 to 9 p.m.—“ Max Dolm and His
K vlectroneers.” , ,
, O rch es tra ,. “ E gyptian  M a r c h 
The O ne T h a t I Love Loves^M e^ 
(T u rk ), Valse. “ Loin de Mon Pays 
(M aduro). “ L e t’s D ream ”  ̂ (Daves). 
Tango. “ Coralito” (C aputo). S pnng  t 
In the Sum m er and She 11 _  Fall 
(Wendlingr). “J  a p a n c s P a tro l 
(M oses-T obani), “T he W orld s Gn^at-
est Sw eetheart Is .Y o u ” (R azof). Pan- 
A m ericana” (H erb e rt) , Mary Jane 
(VVendling).
' 9 to 9:30 p.m.—“ M em ory Lanc.^^
10 to 11 p.m.—“Slum ber H our.
11 to 12-p.m.—“M usicalM usketeers. 
F riday, A u g u s t  2
"6 to^6T30'pTun—‘Summer-M elodies.- 
6 :30 to 7 ' p.m.—A rm our programme. 
7 to  8 p.m.—“N B C  Green Room. 
O rgan. -Siciliano-, “Cavalleria Rusti- 
can a” (M ascagni); T enor Solos, (a)
Now Sleeps the Crim son Petal (Qnil 
ter), (b) “T he Old R efrain” (K reisler): 
Soprano Solos; (a) “ Song^ofthe Opcn- 
(L a. F o rge), (b) “ K iss Me. Again 
(H e rb e rt) : O rgan. “ My H eart a t Thy 
Sw eet Voice” (S ain t-S aens); T^\o>'
>---DuetT^elections,__The 
D esert Song ;” O rgan, Berceuse. “Joct- 
Ivii” (G odard) ; T enor Solos, (a) The 
Lost H o u r” (K ram er), (b) Till I
A w ake” (W oodfo rde-h inden ); Soprano 
“Tvje .W eaver,” (b) “ Rose 
O rgan, “Indian D awn”in the Bud 
(Zam ecnik).
8 to. 9 p.m.—“ RCA H our.
O rchestra, ‘"Sobre las O las ( R o s ^ i ,
.C ontralto■ Solo, “ Caller H errin ’;’’ O r­
chestra, "Scottish  Poem ” (M acD ow ­
ell); T enor Solo, “ O Paradiso’ (M ey­
erbeer); O rchestra. By the Sea 
(H ohiies), “ Androm^^ and- the Storm 
K ing” ( H olm es) ; Scientific Lecture, by 
H enry  M. H yde; “The O cean; “ Con­
tralto  Solo,. “Am M eer” (Schubert): 
O rchestra, Selections^ ‘ The Pear 
F ishers” (B izet); T enor Solo: "Car 
goes” (D obson); O rchestra. ‘ Ocean 
Breezes” (^Herbert), “ Pecheur Napoli 
tain etT^iipdlitaihe’’ (R nb instdh ).
9 to 9:30 p.m.—Borden D airy pro-
gramrne. . ■
9:30 to 10 p.m.—K GO . “The O lym ­
pians.” ' .
40 to  41 p.m.—K GO . 'W estern Ar­
tist Scries c o n ce rt.-----  _ ) ...... ...... ,
11 to 12 p.m.—“ M usical Musketeers.
Saturday, August 3
5 to 6 pGii)—“G eneral E lectric Hour.”
O rchestra. “ D ance of the Comedians” 
(Sm otaiia). "O n  H ear ing the F irst Cue
koo of Spriiyg” (D elius); Vocal Trio, 
"H ill Billy T unes;” Orchestra.. Selec­
tions. “The Rustic W edding Sympli- 
ony” (G oldhlarkj); O rchestra w ith Vio­
lin Solo, (^zardas (H ejre  K ati): V-ical 
T rio , “ Main S treet Im pressions;” (Jr- 
chestra. ' "T he B rooklet” (Grieg). 
“ Forest M urm urs” (W a g n e r) ; Voca' 
Trio. C ountry D ances: O rchestra. Sc 
lections. “Caucasian Sketches” ( Ippo 
litoff-Ivanoff).
frTor“7 p.m.—‘"iTuckir'STrike^Hour.’’̂
4
n r  n  %K a n c i i e s
THE BEST ICE CREAMS, SODAS &
SUNDAES
^re served at the Black and White Candy Store.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  T A K E  H O M E  A B R IC K  O F
IC E  C R E A M
Q uarts, 75c. P in ts, 40c. H alf P in ts, 20c.
PHONE 626 - - TAXI FOR HIRE
At the second N aram ata regatta , the 
N^elowna w ar canoe crew paddled a 
dead heat w ith N aram ata, Sum m erland
finishing about tw o lengths behind.■ « * * '
Love
A gran t of $75 was made by the City 
Council in aid of the K elowna Regatta.
T he only safe w ay to drive an auto­
mobile is to assum e in the he,ginnin,g 
tha t th'e other fellow is either careless 
or crazy.
an be Measured 
Dollars and Sense!
m
T N  the first flush of youth love takes count 
JL of the morrow (which is as it should be). 
But love . . .  marriage . . . children . . .  bring re­
sponsibilities. The measure of love can then 
only be determined by the efforts of the pro­
vider . . .  to insure provision for loved one^ 
until they are able to provide for themselves. 
Tliat is what we mean by. saying that love can 
be measured in dollars and sen se .
It is not suggested that man should deny him­
self the common comforts of life to do it. Dut 
it is wise and affectionate to set aside part ot 
one’s earnings to create an immediate Rte in­
surance estate that will be available if t ̂  
sity arises. This can best be done with a Con­
federation Life Policy, payable in instalment, 
because the income from it is sure and 
principal cannot be lost.
■ W rite  now  for our pam phlet. . . Fully Paid
in 20 Years." You will fin d it most interesmu.
C o ilfcd eratio il Life
Associatioii
Head Office:
T O R O N T O
General Agent 
Norman E .D ay 
Kelowna
7 to  8 p.m —“ N ights in Spain.
8 to  8:30 pm.— ‘Tem ple of the Air.” 
8:30 to 10 p.m.—H ollj'wood Bowl
Sym phony O rchestra.
10 to 11 p.m.-—“ NBC, Troubadours.”
11 to  12 p.m.—^'Musical M usketeersJ'
/
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CANADA
,0  C A N A D IA N S  in every walk in life there is insured 
by the organization o f the Bank o f M ontreal an adequate 
and dependable banking service, available through more than 
6oo Branches distributed in every province throughout the 
Dominion, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from  the 
international boundary to the shores o f Bludson Bay.
Each Branch, no matter where situated, has behind 
it the fu ll resources o f the whole organization, which 
has Capital and Reserve o f over 1̂ 70,000,000, and 
Assets exceeding ^ 900 0̂00,000. -
ESTABLISHED OVER 110 YEARS 
‘iBank’ fKhere Sm all <2/lccounts cAre Welec
Kelowna Branch: C. B. W INTER, Manager
1 -mt
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T H E  KEI^OWWA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. PendozI St. & Law rence Ave.
DR. LLOYD A. DAY
D E N T A L  SU RG EO N A N D  
X 'RA Y
No. 3, W illits’ Block
Phone 516 K E L O W N A . B. C.
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.C.
CH IRO PRACTO R  
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
Casorso Block - Phone 157 
Hours: 10-12,30. L30-5 p.m.
m s .  A. J .  PRIICIIARD
L.R.A-M.. A.ILC.M.
Silver Mcdali«t (
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Richter S ^cc t
Phone 517 P-O-
MISS NOEL SMITH
Teacher of Violin, P iano, T hco iy  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Examinations. 
Studio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
IME KELOWNA PIOIWBINO 
and SntET METAL WORKS
w . G. SC O T T , P roprie to r 
’Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O . Box 22
R. W . G R O V E S
M. Can, Soc. C. E.
Cnnsulting. Civil and Hydraulic 
B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and ITepnrls on lrrijratio)i WorkB 
Appllcatlonn lor W ater L.iconKCS
' K ELO W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR  
Plas-tering and Masqnry 
Office:  ̂ D. Chapman Barii
’Phone 298
ALBERT WHIFFIN
B U IL D IN G  CO NTRACTO R
H ouse Repairs, E tc. Cabinet M aker 
O rgan  and P iano W ork  
Phone 506-L4 P .O . B ox 85
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone C ontract­
ors, M or.uments, Tom bstones and 
’ G eneral Cem etery W ork 
D esigns and Prices m ay be ob­
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KELOWNA REAITY COMPANY
J. C. CLARKE, Manager
O rchard H oldings a specialty.
O ffice: Room 6, Leckie Building.
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
R oad Roller 
Ruins
Plans to Save 
Service
Notified cf an im pending 
b lasting  job near Langley 
Prairie on M ay 31, a telephone 
m an strung  tem porary  lines 
along the ground around the 
scene to  take care of the ser­
vice until the copper long-dis­
tance wires, probable victim s 
of. th e  blast, could be replac£dj_
Bang! w ent the explosion; 
down w ent the  copper wires. 
But service was carried on via 
the tem porary lines. _____
' E verything w ent smoothly', 
ju s t  as planned,' until a road 
roller ran  over the tem porary  
wires, w ith the resu lt th a t the 
d irect circuits from  V ancouver 
to  A bbotsford and from  V an­
couver to  Langley w ere out 
io r  tw o and a  half hours.
6. C. TELEPHONE CO.
B R E A D 1 
T he little boy of the  family never 
finds it a  burden to  go for a loaf of
bread. „
T he prom ise of a  slice w ith jeUy 
or jam  tu rn s  the trick— .
Children have na tu ra l longings for 
substantial foods.
Give them  bread a t  meals and 
between meals.
B read is your B est Food—E a t 
m ore of it.
S g l K I L M i l 'S  BAKQIV
STRAINING THE ETES
A N D  H U R T IN G  T H E  B R A IN
T o strain  the eyes continually 
during the w aking hours is to  pu t 
a severe task  upon the brain and 
nerves, and to  exhaust the in tire  
system .
I f  you are a sufferer from  head 
aches and find th a t ..you cannot 
th ink as clearly and  constantly  
as you should, the chances are  
th a t you need glasses, o r if you 
already w ear them , D IF F E R -- 
E N T  G L A SSE S.
I f  you require glasses you arc 
doing yourself a  g rea t in jury  by 
going w ithout them . I f  you re ­
quire them , you should come to  
m e for exam ination.
JEW ELLER iS: OPTOM ETRIST  
K ELO W NA
OWN YOUR OWN BREEZE
B U Y  A  F A N  F O R  S U M M E R  
C O M F O R T
TRENWITN LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
R O Y A L A N N E  H O T E L
n o w  iN¥E!RiES¥'iW ©
“I  think your new chesterfield 
suite is simply stunning—and 
it locks so strong!”
“I t  is—it is particularly  well 
made. B ut I  had a hard  time 
choosing it because there are 
five firm s in B.C. m aking 
chesterfields and chairs and 
other furniture, and they are," 
all so good I  had  difficulty de­
ciding on any particular one. 
T hey say the 200 employees 
in 'th is , trade are a ll-experts! 
N o w onder they tu rn  out such 
a fine article.”
B U R E A U
B no iS B B B S S
rn f KCLQWNA COURIER
AND
OKanapii Orctiardlst.
O w nrd nud Edited hy 
C. C. K O SK
T H U R S D A Y . JU L Y  25th. 1929
L O O S E  G R A V E L  
O N  R O A D S
It would be interesting to learn who 
wa.s the cliimip, in plain language, who 
devised tlic 'p lan  of strew ing our coun­
try roads with loose, sandy gravel, in­
creasing the risk of m otor travel m ani­
fold and intensifying tlie dust nuisance, 
Iiad enougli on a hard surface road 
under the arid, conditions that exist in 
this climate during the siiimner months.
If the intent was to prevent "wash- 
boarding" or to m itigate it, the result!' 
are so futile that it is a waste of money 
to continue the practice. W ash-board­
ing is noticeably less apparent on an 
occasional stretch of h:ire, hard surface 
road than  where the loose gravel has 
lieen applied. .
I t would seem tha t the practice, like 
many others, is a poorly ca;ried out 
imitatioil' of road maintenance m ethods 
in the United States, where a very thin 
layer of crushed rock chips, not dusty, 
s.'uuly gravel, is used as a .surface pre­
servative and to fill in depressions. 
H ard rock chips do not make dust and 
by m eans of their angles of fracture 
hug the road and do not roll like creek 
or alluvial gravel, the pclihlcs of which 
a re 'round .
‘ N early every day an accident is re­
corded in the press as due to cars skid­
ding in loose gravel. Tw o such cases 
were reported in the "P rovince” of 
July  22nd, and local mishaps due to 
the sam e cause arc fresh in memory. 
O w ing to the sideways drag of cars 
when rounding a curve, many of the 
com ers oil our roads have become piled 
up with gravel six inches _dcep and con­
stitu te a positive danger in steering.
A phase of the m atter that does not 
seem to have entered into the planning 
of road maintenance* m ethods is that 
our highw ays are not designed solely 
for m otor car traffic. H orse-draw n ve­
hicles, m otor cycles, bicycle.s and pe­
destrians surely have some claim to 
consideration, especially as they do not 
produce, anything like the destructive 
effect of the m otor car on the road 
surface. A t present, the use of tw o- 
w'heeled vehicles is dangerous on m any 
stretches of road, as it is impossible to 
steer them  in loose gravel. Instead  of 
discouraging them , such m ethods of 
transport should be encouraged by pro 
vision *of suitable roads or paths, as 
they provide beneficial exercise and 
afford m eans of travel to m any people 
'who cannot afford either the first cost 
or the m aintenance of a m otor car. 
W ere the present system  of loose sur 
face roads discontinued in favour of 
the form er m ethods of hard surfacing, 
w ith frequent use of the grader, leyelle^ 
and steam  roller, hundreds of UVo- 
wheeled vehicles would be seen on our 
highw ays in place of tens, aiid^ the 
health and happiness of the. peopje in 
creneral would be prornoted accordiiig- 
ly. If the p resen t distaste for physical 
exercise and preference for driving in 
a car continues, the next generation will
- j^ vc~ fo rgo tten —h o w —to —use—its-“legs a t
all! . ■ ■ •
OKANAGM CENTRE
The m em bers of the W oodsdalc 
UricUet f lu l)  liad a little iiiore practice 
over the week-end than usual, on Sat­
urday T»Iaying the Vernon Club at the 
siiorts ground of the Vernon P repara­
tory Sciiool, Coldstream , and oii Sun- 
<Iay afternoon a m atch with tlie Kelow­
na Citv Team  at Kelowna.
hi tile Saturday match, going to hat 
at the start, only fifty-nine runs were 
scored for eleven wickets. At 5.3U tnc 
Vernon men were going strong With 
one hundred and ten runs for four 
wickets, when they retired and with 
good sport.sm anshi|i gave the visiting 
te.im a second inning, in which they 
were able to score only forty-nine.
Oil Suiuluy both bowlers uiul batters 
were in better form and brought off a 
score, of ninety odd to their opponent s 
fifty odd. ■
I C A SE  O F  IN F A N T IL E
P A R A L Y S IS  A T  W E S T B A N K
N o D anger of the Patient Spreading 
the DiscaBC
(In  view of the fact tliat lliere is a 
case of infantile paralysis in tlie district, 
which has caused alarm , the following 
brief article was subm itted by Dr. G. A 
O otm ar, D istrict Medical H ealth O ffic­
er, ju st before going to press, to allay 
any fear of an epidemic that may he 
entertained by tlie citizens of K el­
owna.)
W E A T H E R  D RY
T H R O U G H O U T  P R O V IN C E
(C ontinued from  P age 1)
Service W !is  taken on Sunday at 2..KI 
p.m. at the United Church by the Rev 
Mr. Young, recently inducted pastor 
of the Centrc-O yam a-W infield charge 
Follow ing the benediction, at a short 
conference of the congregation, it was 
decided to hold the regular fortnightly 
services aC9:30 Sunday m orning during 
tlic rem ainder of the summer.tn * *
A small party  of. Sca-Cudets from 
Kelowna arc in cam p this week at the 
Sun Dial. HI * 1*
Aiinouiiccniciits have been rcceivec 
this week by friends of M r. A. Uun 
liffe P ix ton  of his m arriage on W ed 
nesday, the 17th inst., at O range, Ctih 
fornia, to Miss R uth  M. Ruff, of that 
place.
l-'anncrs have", had excellent w eather 
for haying and this crop ha.s been very 
good in m ost sections. P o ta to  crops 
arc looking fine and local dem and is 
being supplied to a large ex ten t from 
the K ootenay. All truck garden crops 
are com ing on in good shaue w ith a 
heavy supply on all m arkets.
F ru it C rop Estim ates, K ootenay And 
A rrow  Lakes 
B O X E S  A N D  C R A T E S
1928
Crop
129,915
453
2,729
•2,296
Traffic police in Paris act as judges 
as well as directors of traffic, \vith the 
righ t to impose fines on careless m otor 
ists. T he scale of fines is flexible so th a t 
the police m ust use their own ju d g ­
ment.. In __case a  m otorist' argues and 
arouses the ire of the officer he is a l­
m ost certain to see the maximum fine 
ainrlied. .
menced ,to move ^nd  from  now  on will 
be tnoving in increasing quantities. :
T ree fruits generally are of good size 
for the season. T h e  second brood Cod­
ling M oth spray will com mence next 
week. T his spray will be m ore general 
than ever before.
Penticton, K erem eos, K aleden. O liver 
and Osoyoos, Ju ly  19th
T he past two weeks 'hiave been hot 
and dry. T he cherry  season -Avill be 
pretty  well cleaned up by the end ot 
this week. The crop generally has been 
of excellent quality, and w eather con­
ditions have been ideal for harvesting.
A pricots ill the Peiitictnn d istrict a re  
com m encing to move, w h’’" P;’'’ season 
is in  full swing a t Oliver. E arly  apples 
are m oving and Peach plums will com­
m ence-shortly . .
The-"orchards generally are in good 
shape. Irrigation  w ater will be avail­
able for another week, and, uiV"'5S there 
is "a ver3' d r V fa lh -’inoisture—eendit-ions^ 
should be sufficient to ---tu re  the crop.
Sum m erland, Peachland. N aram ata, 
W estbank, Jtily 16th
T he w eather still rem ains dry. very 
hot during the day w ith  cool nights. 
jOrchard inoisture conditions commenc--^ 
hig to  he serious in some sections. All 
d istricts now using storage w ater.
Cherr3' picking is fast draw ing to a 
close. R o\'ai Annes are over, Lam berts 
will run this week. O livets and M orel- 
los are coming in now. Plum  cots and 
some apricots have commenced to 
move, n e x t  week will see m ovem ent in 
volume. Peaches and peach plum s are 
ripening rather slowly.
h'ield tom atoes arc coming in. slowly, 
next week should. sOc some heavy ship­
m ents.
K ootenay and A rrow  Lakes, Ju ly  12th
T he w eather has been quite w arm  
and dry during the past two weeks with 
fairly cool " nights. P lan t grow th  has 
been .good. The district had a num ber 
of heavy showers on the 10th, which 
were sonic help to crops
1929
E stim ate
Apples ...... -............
Crab Apples ....... 700
Pears ......      3,000
Plum s and P runes 5,000
For M anufacturing Purposes 
P O U N D S
Applds :.:.....:i---250 ,000 , 328,265
Crab Apples - ...... 10.000
Plum s and P runes 375,000 427,33o
Creston Valley, July 15th
T he w eather of la te -has tu rn ed  hqt 
w ith southerly  winds, drying out, ^ e . 
surface. Land not under irrigation, this 
season will have reduced crop yields, 
as the sub-soil is still deficient I'n mois­
ture. ■ . . , .
S traw berries are still com ing m; but
in sm all quantities chiefly from  A rrow
Creek D uck Creek is processing one 
car load, having ju st finished shipping 
crates. O n the whole, the yield was 
light bu t-the  quality excellent. '  ,
Raspberries are  still com ing in 
strong  and the peak will be over this 
week. U nless the w eather changes, a 
"slrort~ prckiiTg“~“season is expected.- 
Gooseherries and curran ts are arriving 
in quantities to  fill local orders.
Cherries are com ing in w ith  a rush. 
T hey  are of good size and colour, sh ip ­
m ents  of Bings w ill he heavy all \'?eek.
G rowers are still th inning in the or-, 
chards. P ears  are still sizing and givti 
good prom ise of heavy crop.
Tom atoes, peppers and cucum bers 
are grow ing rap id ly .' Shipm ents will be 
light until early in August.
The first crop qf hay was got sately 
under cover. T he second crop of alfalfa 
is expected to  be light.
y m m  landing
AND W E S T S ID E
Mr. H ugh Peat, of San Francisco,
who had been spending a vacation at 
his sum m er camp on the lake side here, 
returned  on F riday  last going via V an­
couver. M r. Jack  P eat drove his father 
UD here, hu t -(vill rem ain until later.
T here is one c:ise of iufiintile paraly ­
sis in 'W estbank. but tliere is no.reason 
to worry as we will alw.'iys liave_ spor- 
!ulic cases, such as was experienced 
six weeks ago at T rail. A ccordiog to 
the latest ideas, which were established 
following study of infantile paralysis 
c:ises tile world over. 'P H E R E  IS NO  
D A N G ltR  O F  'P H E  I’A T IE N T  
S P R E A D IN G  THI-: D IS E A S E . If a 
jicrson develops the disesisc, the virus, 
which is im iltiplying upon his respira­
tory mucous menihraue, seems at once 
to lose its virulence, so that one case 
of the alflictioii docs not seem able to 
convey tlie infection to another person.
T here is no danger tha t a child 
brought into hospital with syniptoins of 
ii disease of unknown origin, which 
afterw ards proves to  be infantile paraly ­
sis, will transm it the disease to anotlier 
eliild in the hospital. This is one of the 
liest tilings modern inve-stigation has 
taught us—no danger from  the patient. 
In the w orld’s great m ass of medical 
literature there is not a single record 
of such a patient transm itting  the dis­
ease to another child in hospital. A l­
though the evidence is very conclusive, 
we know how difficult it is to educate 
the public to acceptance of the fact tha t 
one case of infectious disease does not 
always arise from an o th e r, sim ilar case, 
and tlwit isolation of the patient is not 
always necessary. ^
Disease is spread by -earners. PheSl 
virus is likely to become m ore virulent 
for a time, hut soon it loses its ))otc_ncy 
and a pcr.son ceases to be a carrier in 6 
fortniglit or so. W e luive to  look for 
carriers, not isolate.
As The Courier is going to press 
this article will be contimted at g reater 
length next week. This w as w ritten to 
eliminate e-ycry idea of danger of a new 
outbreak of infantile paralysis.
BY  M O T O R  CA R F R O M
V A N C O U V E R  T O  F L O R ID A
Texas. On this last adventure they 
aliMOst brought on a deluge of interiia- 
lion.il eoinphcatioiis because they 
lacked .seven or eight official docunieiits 
which they needed to get by the 
United States iininigration authorities 
on their return  from Juarez. But tliey 
got by,, fuially, vvitlioul loss of dignity 
either to  themselves or the U.S. Im- 
luigratioii Departm ent. A nd they prom- 
isctl never to do it again.
"Now they are iilamiing some more 
foreign experiences. Pliey will leave 
Friday for Mavaiui. for a week’s so­
journ. I'his time, however, they will 
go without their faithful m otor car. If 
will remain here to he overhauled foi* 
their homeward trip, which will take 
them .iluiig the l*'loridu IList Co.ist and 
the A tlantic scalioard to W ashington, 
then possibly to New York, whence 
they will steer w cslw anl along the 
Lincoln higliway towaril O m aha, S:dt 
Lake I'ity  and the northw estern  coun­
try  they call home.
"T heir jonriicj’ here from  IH Paso 
took them  along the Rio Grjimle on the 
()Id Spanish Trail, then to  San .An­
tonio, Hou.ston, New O rleans, Mobile, 
PeiKsacola, Tallahassee, Tainjia and the 
Tam iam i Tm il to A m erica’s (and 
Canada’s) playground. T heir several 
diiys here they ;ire spending in sight­
seeing. try ing  to locate :m alligator in 
its native haunt (they were dreadfully 
disap|>oiiiteil not to see one either on 
ram iam i T rail or down in Royal Palm 
P ark ), viewing Miami from flic splen 
did vantage point of the Everglades 
H otel (tlieir Miami home) and acquir­
ing a genuine south F lorida tan to 
show the natives of ling lish  Bay. They 
have been assured Miami tan  will not 
fade and will certainly endure until 
Septem ber 1st, when they expect to put 
on the brakes in the old home town 
for the final stop on their sum m er ad­
venture.”
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( iihh spoons. *1 Ilf trophy, nieiitioiied 
previously in this coluiim, has heeii do- 
mavd by the Gibb tj>.. of V ancouver, 
ami IS ('ll dis|ilay at Sim irier's,
Ml ssrs. N orm an and bred Day, W . 
H ughes ami . \ .  < >. Hruucttc were res- 
pousihle for the catch which, to date, 
exceeds the best angling ^eiloi'ts of 
other K elowna siHutsineu. 1 he largest 
of the lot weighed eight ptnimla and 
w.-is caught at . \r th u r  Lake, while the 
iiiajorilv of the sm aller trout w ere 
taken from B ohan Lake. All were 
caught with Gibb stioons and the (rout 
(
R E C O R D  T R O U T  C A T C H  O N
D IS P L A Y  A T  S P U R R IE R ’S
K elow na A nglers Secure F ine Baskets 
A t Bolean and A rth u r Lakes
The prize trout catch of the season 
has been qm  display a t S purrier’s dur­
ing the week-end local anglers wil 
have to  “gd some” to  better it and cap­
tu re  the Gibb trophy and $5 w orth o ' 
fishing tackle which goes w ith the cup 
for the best basket of fish laqded with
)reiio. Baskets em ulating or exceed- 
iig the work of this jiarty  should be 
taken to .'spurrier’s for entry in the 
eotniietitioii.
W oods Lake offers ainmd.'int sport 
for fisliermen. according to reports. 
Messrs. B. Green and M cCartliy, of 
W infield, trolling early on Sunday 
m orning near the Lakeside Inn, lured 
eleven beauties into their boat, the 
largest of which weighed 4J^ pounds.
In the afternoon trolling with a 150- 
foot line, to which was attached a 
double T:icoma and a “ Pop Geer, 
they induced nine more to leave th e ir 
aquatic home. Mr. W . H. Jackson, of 
Vancouver, u.sing the Jock Scott 
Special, took eleven beauties out of 
the lake over the week-end.
Long Lake is particularly good for 
fishing rights now. Mr. T . A. Cunim m g, 
of Vancouver, fishing from  the shore \  
with a single spinner,' caught tught 
trou t in less thiin an hour. E ach  
weighed approxim ately one pound. 
Arnold Churchill, described as a 
“m aster fisherm an,” has been “showiiifl 
up” his elders on this lake, having su r­
passed the efforts of all others d'vsring 
the past tw o weeks. A rnold uses a 
spinner and. fly.
Mr. Beal, of Orville, W ash., using 
the Columbia Spinner, took several 
uic^: ones out of KaUinialka Duke rc- 
eeiitly, the largest of which was seven 
pounds, . ;
M essrs. Jacl<, Ciripmaii, A. Rankin 
and D an H ill caught their limit m foiir 
hours at F ish Lake over the week-end.
Good fishing grounds abound on the 
O kanagan. U se the Columbia Spinner 
in the evening for best results. M r. and 
M rs. H . D ark  were .successful on the 
big lake over the week-end, -when they  
took seven of O gopogo’s com panions 
from its depths. They ranged from  
three to five pounds.
K elow na Girl M akes Six Thousand 
Mile T rip  In  Pontiac Coupe
T he road leading to adventure on a 
sum m er vacation is often long and 
winding, replete w ith detours, filled 
w ith  m inor m ishaps (such as an aver­
age of one punctured tire  a day!), 
traffic jam s, traffic cops, speed artists, 
or w hat have you? But so long as, 
th roughout the entire adventure, the 
pioneer spirit pervades, “a good tim e 
was had by all. ”
O ne of the m ost in teresting-vacation 
trips of the season is now' being en ­
joyed by Miss Vivian Jones, daughter 
of Hon.’ J. W . Jones, of K elow na, and 
M iss Olive E. K err, of V ancouver. 
L a s t week they com pleted a 6.000-mile 
trip  from  V ancouver to M iami, Florida, 
and on F riday  em barked for H avana, 
Cuba. R eturn ing  from  H avana to Mi­
ami. they will make the long trek  back 
to the ’Pacific Coast in \^^r. Jones’ 
Pontiac coupe, the car tha t carried 
them  safely to the Southern  A tlantic 
seaboard. .
T he following account of their ex-- 
perience was published in the Miami 
H erald  under date of Ju ly  16th:
“T aking the m otor road p i  adventure 
for their sum m er vacation, tw o youilg 
schoolm a’am s o f  V ancouver have com ­
pleted a 6,000-mile jaun t in Miami and 
earned the distinction of the farthest 
travelled sum m er visitors here. T hey 
are Miss Vivian Jones, physical in­
structor, of the V ancouver N orm al 
School, and Miss Olive E. K err, teach­
er of the sixth g tade g ram m ar school 
and special instructor in music, botany 
and zoology. T hirteen  punctures on the 
w ay added to the zest of the ir trip, a l­
though four of them  occurring on the 
poor gravel roadw ay in the M ojave 
D esert in eastern  California, when the 
tem perature was 120 degrees, did not 
enhance the ir naturally brigh t outlook 
A serious accident occurred on Sun- on life. ' . .
dav evening last. W hen  little A nthony “They spent five days in  the movie 
A gar w as rid ing in the home paddock capital, Los A ngeles; toured^ severftl 
a t D endron he w as unseated and was days in the G rand Canyon, and pravea 
imur_edM0 the ex ten t of th ree b roken the austerity of officialdom by driving 
ribs, and is now in H b sp it^  atTCelow- over info Juarez, Mexico, trom  El Paso.
There is an average of T W O  accidents a day reported to
the  C ity  and-Provincial police at Kelowna.
DO YOU KNOW
automobile finance companies only insure you against fire
and theft . . . • ,
If you strike someone, you are liable.
If yomstrike another car', anything in fact, you are
■ liable. ,
If you d a m a g e  your own car ,you are not covered.
IS N ’T IT  W O R T H  C O N SID E R IN G  
the three m ost important covers ? W e w ill be very pleased 
to  clear any doubtful points in Autom obile Insurance and 
quote rates for the different covers.
McTAVISH & WHILLiS, Ltd.
R E A L  E S T A T E IN S U R A N C E
Good Furnished H ouse, close in, for rent, very reasonable.
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  BLO CK
T E A  T E ST E R S
taste and look at tea many tim es but w e think one taste 
of our tea w ill satisfy you.
‘A V O N D A LE”
P er pound — 75c
C O R N  F L A K E S , sw eet "I 
and crisp. A ways fresh AvrUz
P IN K  S A L M O N
> Pride of B.C.
Small tins .......... .
L arge tins ......
C H R IS T IE S ’ B IS C U IT S , 7 varieties  
2 p ack ages for —o..—.....
.....10c 
.. .18c
“E X C E L D A ”
Per pound ...... 80 c
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T , made
frorrt whole wheat. 2 25c
M A L T  V IN E G A R
Pure, guaranteed to keep 
pickles.
•Per gallon ............. ............ .......$1,00
15c
na.
T he straw berry  crop in this district 
will be about over on the 20th. I h e  
peak was reached on the 12th. T he 
crop has been much smaller than ex­
pected, running about 65% of early esti­
mates. Raspberries are turn ing  mid 
slii'''’nen ts will“s ta rt about the h5th~Ex:'^ 
cellent showing in m any sections, and 
good grow th in the new canes.
Bing and Rov'al A nne cherries arc 
now m oving to the m arkets from the 
Low er .-\rrow Lakes points, and fron 
a few orchards on tb" K ootenaj' Lake. 
H eavy shipm ents will be ready by the 
‘18th and the crop is looking very good.
T he apple estim ate maj' have to be 
reduced to some extent,. as-_tlie_.drop_ 
has been quite heagy on Jonathan  and 
C ox  O range and also to a lesser degree 
on som e of the o ther varieties. H ow ­
ever. the fru it is m aking good grow th 
and the sprayed orchards are quite free 
from Apple Scab, which m ay make up 
for som e of the crop.
WOMEN’S
HOSE
SPECIAL
Penm an’s Fine 
_S i 1 k H o s e ,  
double sole ̂ nd  
4-ply heel and 
toe. All shades 
and size.f5, 
pair ...I . ■
XAZonderful values in  W o m e n ’s Imported Dresses. Certainly 
you never expected to secure a dress of good quality in 
such a pleasing style  for only $4.50. Made from quality
pique and garbadine. A ll sizes and colors, A ^ /|
S P E C IA L  ...........  .....- - - ......  -
W om en’s Spun Silk Dresses in new summer d J O  Q K  
patterns and-styles-------- ----------
FU M ER TO N ’S
M O B  PIVU
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W A N T ADS.
Fim in.crtio.j: l5 cent, per line;
ln•ertlon. 10 cent* p«r line. Minimum
charge per we«l*, JO*. . ' ,
F ltasc  do not a»k (or credit w  these 
inente, «i liic cost ol 
tliem i» «ntile out o( proportion to  lh«ir
No re»poi)*ibiliiy accepted (or error* la  •d»«rt-
incineiite received by ttlepbon*.
FOR SALE—MiBcellaneouB
I-OR SA L 1'-"2  hem press; 1 beam 
scale. «4() lbs.. Jones’ aluniinum fin­
i s h c h o p p e r ;  Dayton scale. 30 lo s , 
white (inish. m irror emls; K  h.p. motor, 
new. Can he seen on Caw ston Avtmnc., 
Shaley. _______________
h'OU SA TJ;— Black currants. 
Mrs. J. Baylis, Glcnwood Ave.
Apply, 
50-Ip
l«OK SALl-:—T w o K ohler 110 volt, 
1,500 watt, autom atic electric plants, 
ill A l. condition; inspect ion invited; 
ideal for farm worlc No. «56. Courier,
l-'OR SALK — Good Ktatle Koat. m ilk­
ing 2'A tpiarts. Mrs. R iniiner. Dyama, 
B. C. \
hO R  SALK— Quiet driviiiK horse.^ I‘. 
J. Coe, phone 514-R._____ _ 50-Ic
^ShiLLINC 
milker
Jersey-H olstein cow. Rood 
Kcntle. Phone 392-R5. so-Ip
T H E  K E L O W H A  C O U R IE R  AMP  OKAHAQAH O m C H A R PIST
m a r r i a g e
Announcements
Fifteen cent* per line. ' » « * } , L m d i  clwrKc, id  cent*. C ount five wotd* 
to line. Each initial and group ol not 
more than five figure* count* a* * word, 
Ulack-tacB 1VB«. like thi»: 30 cent* per line.
Local and Personal
.\ l.dwn Social will be held on I'nday 
eveiiiiiK, Ji'ly  iOtli, on .Mission ( reck 
.Seliool grounds. <iood mu.sieal prog- 
rauuiiCf incliHliiiK 11 School O i chc^^ 
tra, ami the little ‘•lliKlilaiul I-assics. 
.\diiiissioii. 35c: cliildren free. .w-K
Mr. VV. iC 
from
* * *
(,’a rru tlu rs  will l>e in L e­
the Nicola V'allev hoiiifa fr  ISi vaii t, m i Owing to si 
between July  26th and A ugust *-"4.1 HanJ lining ill, 
i.senting Axteii Silver boxes. Mr. I j„
.Mrs. ( . Thom son left on briday l>y 
Canadian .National for lamdoii. Out.
Mr. F-. R. Goweii returned on I hurs- 
IdaV from ;i htisiiiess trifi to tfie ( oast.
,Mr. W allace Meikle and Miss Marion 
.Meikle are spending a lioliflay al Al- 
Ihanihra, California.
.Mr. b'raiik Knmerloii, of V^aneomer. 
spending a vacalitiii with his parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. j .  F. Fuinerton.
everal menilMrs of the 
there will he no Itaml
Citv P.ark on b'riday
lowna 
time
reiiro.sent.-., _ , , ,-
A, b:. Axten is the pioneer nrcciler oi .
Briti.sli Cttliimbia in the Silver box m- , i- ■ .„t ni.-h
diistrv liaving established his ranch m Messrs. Hugh M cLen/.ie .md D ck
IPid ami was the only breeder in the Parkinson left this m orning by
• . . .  wlien car for Calgary, where they will hell
IIO U S K H O L D  effects for sale. Tho«^ 
543-R2. '_____________
b'OR SALK —4-room Ikjusc and lot, 
D eH art Avc. Apply. Trcd Tutt.^^^^
FOR SALE—Apricots, fiiiest fruit for 
preserving. M. L. Kuipers, Okanagan
M ission. Phone 257-Lv3. 50-3p
O F F E R S  F O R  SA L E  or exchange for 
smaller house. Apply. S. V. Bray,
E thel St. and D eH art A v e . ,  No. 300.
40-2 p
]*OR SALE—One heavy Adaims wag- 
•on. 4 in. tire and 5 ton springs, both 
tiearly  new; one orchard horse,_L2UU 
pounds; and ten-plate disc. Phone 
s391-R4. ■ ^ ___ _ 49-3p
Province with regislererl foxes 
tlie first Government iiisiiection was 
Iield in 1923. Mr. C arrtilhers will he dc- 
lightcil to visit and discuss the Silver 
bo.x industry with :my one who is tn- 
terested. if they will leave tlieir names 
at the oflice of C am ithers  & Wilson, 
l.td. This will naturally  put them_ un­
der no obligation. .lO-lem « ' 41
T. G. H arding. IMlis St., for limiiess 
and shoe reiiairs. (fuiek service. ()Ver- 
alls and lioots; hand or maelime work.
50-Ip
* * *
L A K E  V IE  W  H O T  E  L —F  ur n ished 
rooms and suites for ren t by the 
of month. R ates m oderate. 40-ttc
fruit for the rem ainder of the season.
Mr, j .  J- Beese and family left on 
S a lu n la y  for C,rimshaw. Alberta, 
where lie will establish a hakiiig and 
confectionery husiiiess.
Mr. and Mrs. John Porter and family 
left oil T hursday last via Keltic Valle.v 
for Coast points, vyhere tliey will s|)end 
a Indiday.
Mrs. Brash and dauglitef, of bmder- 
l)v, and Miss Kin,g. of Ashcroft, are 
[visiting .Mr. :ind Mrs. Gordon M cK en­
zie at M aiihatlaii Beacli.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ratteiilmry and 
I children left on Saturday by Canadian 
TRADIC your old .stove on a Mon- National for Alaska, where they will 
arch or Good Cheer range at H arding spend about three weeks 
H ardw are Co., Pendozi St. ^  ^  j Two m ountain * sheep visited the
TyiilioM arc  last'* week, rcniainiiiB
i , y o t l k r t l w  ^iemity lor „ .a ,.y  Soars.
clothes put through our Bowers Sys­
tem of 13ry Cl 
of getting  them 
free fimni any 
Cleaning & Dy
M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S  O F
M IN E S  A N D  O IL  W E L L S
Piper—Reid
Orchids and white llower.s dciked
Be.ivunliii Lnited (.'luireh for the prt tt v 
wedding on W ednesday. July .L " -  ;*; 
.Miss L la Minerva Rvitlna Ken). Until 
danglitei of Ml- and 
Held of Kelowna, and Mr. John Janus 
PipVr. son of Mr. and Mrs. lohi, ( 
rip t r u( I'orcnfost. A llurta. I lie 
,\. .McMillan perforiiieri the eete iiion '.
The liride. given in m arriage h.y her 
father wore*a graceful gown ol ivorv 
erepe satin designed tn bodice iiioile 
tiu' ^Ulrt noum*c<l with 1 liantilly hue 
(lippinK gracefully to the heels in the 
hack. Her em broidered net veil, a r­
ranged in Juliet cap fashion, was luld 
ill place with orange hlossonis, ami siu 
carried a shower l)oiu|uct of libes, 
cream sweet peas and spiral fet n.
Miss Alice 'riiom psun, tlie hiiiie s 
only attendant, w.is altireil in a dainty 
.sleeveless frock of orcliid georgette m 
bouffant style. .\ m atching mobair bat 
and arm bompiel of p.istel .sweet peas 
and inaidenbair fern eoinpleted the en­
semble. . , , .
.Mr. W'ilhnr Reid, b rother of the 
bride, acted as best mmi, Both atten­
dants wore tlie groom ’s gifts iliiimg 
the ceremony.
Miss Jessie (. timphell played the 
nuptial music and during the si(?nmi' 
of the register Mr.s. Jam es Fisher s«tng 
“() Happy Hom e.”
b'ollowing the ceremony, a reception 
was held at tin- home of the bride’s 
parents, where Mr.s. Reid, motlicr ol 
the bride, assisted tlie hrid.il ccniple m 
receiving the jiiaiiv guests. _ Here tlu' 
decorations were again carried out m 
summer flowers. The bride s table was 
centred w-ith a th ree-tier wedding cake 
embedded in white tulle and decorated 
with roses, sweet pe.as and gypsoidnl 
in crystal vases. .
Amid a shower of confetti and good 
wishes, the young couple left on the 
s.s. ‘‘O kanagan” for Lethbridge, from
F O R  SA L E —Babjy carnage, m good; 285.
shape. Phone 39g-R2.
F O R  SA L E  ______________
phone w ith electric m oto r, Wo l i  ^ excepting Sundays
nniington typew riter; 3-in. Bu.sch tele- >  * *,
Miss Thelm a W ard  left on Tuesday Later ]\]r. and Mrs. P iper will reside 
Clean clothes are a protection against |,y the s.s. “ O kanagan” for Vancouver, L^t Poremost." A lberta 
ill health. T he Maple Leaf Cleaning & ghe was joined at Sicamous by h e r '
Dye W orks will call for and deliver ,,rother. Mr. K. G. W ard , sleeping I « m n ttA L  
i your clothes to any address ip the^city^, eondnetor.
SD-lp! Miss Frances Ellerheck. of.K elow na,
T»a will bp acryed .in  the lounge of | has W heat a°l-
F IE L D
DAY AT OYAMA
O rthPphonic gramo-1 . ^  j jjq j I ygry, afternoon, painting a -- ------ .
; N . 12 . 35-tfc | phabet inserts. h'c 4̂^̂^̂^̂
Lengthy P rogram m e of Field And 
W ater Sports on A ugust 1st
Rem ington V . , , ,, ...
•scope with tripod .stand; like n w. 
Kelowna Book & Record
F O R  S A L E —Valuable p roperty -co r.
Park  Ave. and Pendpzi St. Apply, 
Mrs. G. M. Gorrie. ^B-lc
The sixth annual O yam a Field Day:
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G L -yO f- 
, fers for my ranch, about 50 acres, 
•clear title, with o r w ithout crop and e- 
quipm ent; good x ro p ; accept
-some exchange K elow na or siiiallt
ranch. Now is your chance while prices 
•are low; no vreasonable offer refused. 
J . - H .  Aberdeen. Kelowna, phone 2U^- 
R l.
18-FO O T C oast built outboard runa­
bout com fortable seating accommo­
dation for 6, $180; w ill .do 20 m.pE. 
w itlv -.su itab le--pow .e i^S ^ iL _^v .bQ aL  
suitable for:  ̂outboard engine. $70. Also 
Evinrude engines. P |\°h e  for demons-
traction. D elivery at W cstbank. Setley^
O kanagan Centre. • . -
F'OR' S A L E —Fordson trac tor, first 
class condition, pulley and governor, 
1927 model, reasonable price. M orrison 
T rac to r & -Equipment Co., K e lo w n a .^
F O R  SA LE-—T he house of; M rs. H . G.
M. W ilson, Royal A ve.; eight rooms, 
la rg e  sleeping porch and  verandah, fuU
^ized lawn tennis court; a t the low 
"price, $5,000. ■ -- ■.
I by the judiges to .i r i i -*■ nc cwimnw -— ...
n r  M athison dentist. W illits’ Block, received during the m onth ot June. O yam a on Ih u rs -
telephone 89. ’ ‘ F-.rlv this week Mr. J. Findlay, of day next, A ugust 1st. prom ises toTe an
teiepnone o:/. ^  ^  ^  r r l l )  w is sun  to see a interesting event, no less than lifty-one
I t’s no-longer necessary to  send any j.ji  ̂ near the creek, presum ably competitions having a r r a n g e ^
of your dye w ork out of th e  city, we 8  ̂ hard liberated at Adra, on the sports program m e which will) eg
have an expert dyer, wjio can Bo_ as . K V R. by the Provincial Game at 10 o clock in the m orning aml - 
irood Avork as any in the largest cities, ^  n vear atro tinue until evening. -At 9 p.m. thc V tr-Maple- Leaf G le a n in g '& D ye W orks, Bo , y ^   ̂ Chateaii Screnaders -will provide
phone 285. SO-lc jyfj. Maddin, M anager of the Em - music for a dance to yvind up the day s
♦ . press Theatre, returned  on Saturday entertainm ent.
T ry  the Maple Leaf Cleaning & Dye Vancouver, where he attended the The sports will include junior, open
W orks for your next suit; made to of the Canadian Fam ous field and swim m ing events, embracing
measure- -gtiaranteed perfect lit; three p j^ ^ r s  Corporation which was Qon- the m ile,'quarter mile and one hundred 
prices only : $25, $30 and $35; a good chided a t the V ancouver H otel on yards fo o traces . high jUmps. two.hun- 
assortm ent of patterns to choose from. T hursday last. • , dred yards swim and poje pillow lig h t
5 0 -lc | " . r T- 1 divingr fancy costum e swim and w ater
Mr. Geoffrey F ryer, form erly of Kel- ; .
c.... niif F ridav  and  Saturday 1 owna, arrived from V ancouver D.st judges include M essrs. G. A-
c  Tf i»ni nav vou Lock Groc- w'cek and expects to -spend the sum m er K enneth M aclaren, A. A \.
Speaals. I t  ■will P y  y  • . l l- tfc  here. Mr. F ryer is now visiting his sis- | Q,-ay. G. Tacgues. W . H ayward. F. .A.
®Xy_E9!—_i—— — — ------ -— --------j'tcrs~and“ fe th e r r^ I r -  S. F ry e r^ ^ t  H . H . Pearn , J. A. Trevvhitt,
, . , , I Vernon', where he will remain for (3arsw'ell, D. R. Kyles and Rev.
T ry  our financial plmi on waŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ | H. A. Pearson,
machines and rang.es. H ard ing  t i a r a  „  t a
ware Co., Peiidozi St. 49-2c Mr. and Mrs. B. Low ery and Gwen
« « « of Nelson are renew ing acquaintances Follow ing an iHness of nine months
For Soireila C orsetry  Service and  fi- in tow n while on a re tu rn  m otor trip  duration, the death o c ^
cure t r S g  garm ents, - phone M rs. from Coast points and are guests of mg of M rs. F J. Gilbert, who passed
RnlLrH 141^ ■ 47-tfc Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Arbuckle, A bbott L^^ay a t 9 o’clock a t  the residence of
Baliara, > s tree t. Mr. Low ery was form erly of the Mr. George Vidler. B ernard  Avenue
interesting Views Exhibited at Office 
,of Stirling & Nicholson. L td.
,A conipt'chcnsiv*.' survey of gohl 
milling activities at Bridge River, .ihoni 
100 miles front X’aiicoiiver. where the 
.urnc gold mine Is situated, and views 
of the oil wells in prolitic ru riier \  al-
1 y. in arldition to either iim perties in 
wiiich Stohie, F'orloiig eN Company, ot 
Vancouver, are iiiteresleel. were shown 
hv iiiotioii picture al the olfiee of S tirl­
ing iV Nicliolson. Ltd.. Bermirel Avenue, 
on Monday anti 1 ueselay evenings, 
when a iiniiiher of people were privil-
ed Ixi witness the varied operations 
ciirried on ;it the niines and oil fields.
Mr. J. H. Geiodwin. of Vancouver, 
rein-eseiitiiig Stohie. F’enlong eN Co. is 
iiiakiuK ifMir the Inlorior on he- 
half of the limmcial firin, exhihiting the 
pictures at the various points :it which 
the companv is represented.
The large m nnher of derricks shown 
at T urner Valley, only forty-five miles 
from Calgar\-, gave the spectator some 
idea of the wealtli. existing and poten­
tial, in this great oil held, anil the con­
struction of new derricks wiis also pic­
tured. Gas hnrning contimially— 
enough to supply two large ctlie.s daily 
w as likewise caught by the caineta. 
At night, the hurniiig areas arc visible 
from the Palliser, the C.P.R. hotel at
Calgary, i i
Kootenay Florence. ^ ankee C,iirl anil
others were am ong the mines pictured, 
the olTices, living (luartcrs and general 
conditions eiicouiitefed being also 
graphically pointed out.______ _
Mr. F. .A. Taylor and son. using the 
fly at Chute Lake from  7:30 p.m. till 
dark, caught the limit with little diffi­
culty. D r. L. Day and Mr. C. H aw es 
had also a nice catch at C hntc^ovcr 
the \ycek-cnd.
t h r e e  s h i p s  FAST IN
ICE NEARi^OI^NT BARROW
ICAR R O W . .Alaska, July 25.—T hree 
ships are fast in the ice five miles 
east of Point Barrow aw aiting a iFop- 
nortim itv to proceed after battering  
{heir way around the. Poi.it T bc ves.s- 
els are the m otorship Old Alaid No.
2 on route to the .Macken>.ic delta to
e.stablish a new H udson’s Bay post, 
the auxiliarv schooner F.mma. owned 
hv Capt. Peterson and another vessel 
The O ld Maid No. 2 left V ancouver on 
June 15th for a long cruise m the A rc­
tic. . ' " " ______ _
D on’t blame the female who giggles. 
N ature made her feel as others do atter 
the second cocktail.
KELOW NA AQUATIC  
ASSOCIATION
n o t i c e
T w enty-th ird  A nnual Regatta, 14th 
and 15th A ugust. Tickets for  ̂boxes 
and grandstand  are now on sale ami 
m ay be procured from  Mr. George H. 
T u tt’s tailor store. aU-oc
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C ITY  O F  K E L O W N A
The male has one advantage. W hen 
-the heat becomes unbearable, he has 
something to take off.
44-tfc
FOR S A L E —43-acre farm , part clear­
ed, suitable for dairy ing and n a ix ^  
farm ing; situated on H ornby Island, 
-about 70 miles from V ancouver; good 
b oat service.-$2,500, cash; $3^00, term s. 
E . Tasker, P .O . Box 132, Kelowna.^^
F O R  SALE—A BARGAIN The pro­
perty bn the south side of Park ^
iirnnwn an the Joyce Hostek lor 4̂>uuu. 
Apply to Burne, & .Weddell, Solicitors^
F O R  S A L E —D RY  R IC K  W O O D ,
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood, 
-cut  ̂in any lengths to  -order._ Im m ed­
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co i;96-R4ll-tfc
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. F o r t r a n s f^  
service and chimney sweep, oE N  
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby”̂  ̂ju n k  
B ernard Ave. Phone 498.
W E  BU Y, sell or exchange household 
goods of every descripBon. Call and 
s e f  us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
CARD O F  T H A N K S
Mrs. H  Francis and Mi.ss Dykes 
wish to thank their m any friends for 
their kindly sym pathy ■-and beautiful 
flowers sent at the time of their recent 
bereavement. . . _ _ ____
N O T IC E
staff of the Kelovyna branch of O ver- jyeceased cam e to Kelowna from P ort 
waited. A rthur, O ntario, about five years ago,
, r ^  is survived by one brother and a
Although the City Police bave from  I se rv icew ill be held
time to time issued w arning w itE tom orrow  at 2.30 p.m.. from tile under- 
gard to cyclists riding their vehicles parlours of the Kelowiia Furni-
011 the streets a i, night w ithout lights,
which is contrary to law, the w arning ! , •„ • • * t- i
has not been heeded by all, w ith the AVhile they will rejoice at liis ad- 
result that last week three were con- yan cem en t in his profession, the numer
victecl on this charge.
A -iiiiseellatieoiiS7;::shmyer-“-vvas—gi
recently a t the home oF^Mfs. Lewis 
Marshall. Benvoulin, for Miss Ruthea
ous friends in K elow na of Mr. A. S 
Towell. B.A , Principal of the Kelowna 
H i a r T c h ^ i r w il l  reg re t to learn that 
he is vacating his position, having beeii 
offered and having accep ted ; the ap-
T E N D E R S ~ P 0 R ^ A R B  A O E-G  AN S
Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 5 p.m. on M onday. 
Sth August, for supplying one carload 
of approxim ately 750 garbage can:^ 
lach  can to be w ater tigh t,' size 16 
inches by 24 inches, constructed ot 2t5 
gauge UiS.A . hot galvanized iron, com 
plete with lid, two handles, and four
wooden legs. ■ ^  «•
Cut of can may be seen a t th e  ottice
of the City Clerk.  ̂ o  Tt TCel Tenders to quote price F.U.J3., tve* 
ow na. B.C., and state approxim ate date 
of delivery.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted. TvtTMxr
Kelowna, B.C., G. H . D U N N
J u l y  24th,. 1929. City Clerk
Reici. daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Alex- Supervising Principal of
ander Reid, 'wh^se . J ’’‘7' I the Nanaim o City Schools, both High
on July 17th. T he bride-elect was tb e  l Public, num bering some six in all
^ 1 f r.t nmnv useful and heautitui I addition to  being a successful and
popular teacher, Mr. Tow ell has taken
recipient of ma y   
ifts.
D uring  the past week the Kelowna
a considerable part in coinrnumty ac 
■ ■ of residence
1st Div. C .E .F. H ave we a right?
Tf the persons (know n to me) insist 
in spreading false rum ours as to my 
workmaiiship to gain their own ends.
further proceedings will be takeii. , Om. g: n iu im , during his years f rc ic
H. L. M ,ULLF:TT, . , T ourist Camp has been welLpatrom zed Kelowna, and he will be missed par
Phone 462 - 349. 35 years experience f^om various points m ^he by his fellow members of the
bU-ic ijn ited  States, includnig a few Irom  j ^  in  whose work he took a
. keeTT-mml"xmfailingHnterest^n4temAn
the “Province” stated that lie had been 
appointed to the staff of the Vancouver 
Technical' School,' but he declined the 
offer of a position there
LOST AND FO UND
l o s t —Between Kelowna and Enclcr- 
l)v, camp pack containing^ grey b lan­
kets^ flannelette sheets, girl’s ovcrco^ . 
camera, book. Findc'r please notify 1- 
V. M cW illiams. Kelowna. oU-ic
$2.50 REW .VRD will be paid to any 
person giving inform ation tha t wn» 
eacl to .th e  return of a pocket, level in
'■CalTf61TTiin~Arkansasr^M-innesot^and.
Georgia*, All were pleased with a r­
rangem ents at the Camp, and were de--
lighted with the scenery  encountered
throughout, the O kanagan.
TO RENT
F O R  RENT—H ousekeeping rooms, 
two room suites, and bachelors c a b ­
ins, Central A p art, phone 380. *8-ttc
F O R  R E N T —Room suitable for man, 
fully furiiished. Phone 113. 49-ttc
S. Dawson, Pendpzi St., has
ei
50-lc
Mrs. W  --- ------  - ,vacancies for two or three gentlemen.
F'OR R E N T — Rooms furnished and 
unfurnished, also suite. Glenn Avc., 
- phonic 5.43-R_4 _̂___________
F'OR R E N T —Ideal furnished summer 
camp. 2 rooms amt veraiidan; 
F:tdorado H otel on lake ,?bore. $_.vtor
m onth  of August.
T O  KI-3NT— Modern fully turmshecl 
house. Pciulozi St, close in. for .-\u- 
gust. September, O ctolier 
665.
E .̂O. Box 
50-lp
WANTCED T O  R EN T
According to notice given in the .Brit­
ish Columbia Gazette, the Council ot 
Public Instruction has changed the 
name of. the O kanagan School to  ben- 
voulin School. W hile the new ̂  title  is 
much more appropriate to the locality,
...........  • 1 I tlioro is naturally some regret a t the
ilack leatlier case, cvhicli ' ' ' “ / f  " ''J.' pas.sinR of a name that-has been a local
, m i 2 2 T '  ?. l  i v is t m e n f  k n Jn m rk  lor over fifty years,the Cikanagan Loan w  esim ciu |
from a Chevrolet coupe at 
the a
T ru s t^ o . .  H. C. S. Collett. 50-lc According to D r.-G ^C -Q p tm aL  Hj®! 
T n g T  rf ii tle m a n ’s black leather bill-I tric t Medical H ealth  Officer, six new 
?okl “ off S c l o ^  St name inside, casc.s of measles have develooed during
’ s L f o i  O kanagan the past week; I t  w as^reportecl las
bkelton. K em rn V 50-lp week tha t w g r e  three cases in
' tow n: this should have rp y j th^g‘'_
W . R
Packers’ office. Rew ard.
L O S T —On 15th, in L aw sons or | ^ase 
H un t’s s to res ,. L ady’s sand suede 
coat, mandel fur on CQllar. Please h°B- 
fv Miss C, Simmonds, Kelowna. aO-lp
L O S T —Sack of rice, between K elow na 
and K .L .O . Bridge. -Phone 321-R4.
bO-lp
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T —Small furn­
ished house or suite; .close m. P .u .
Box 447. -N
:5High S tandard  of P rin ting  a t  “ 'The C o u n s r '
ases  ̂ T h a t  the spread of typhoid  has
een checked is indicntocl by the fact 
th a t the ’■'Uilady has been cou '- 'C ted  by 
no one during the last, two weeks.
Mr. R. (Scotty) Gumming and Bill. 
D ay are coming from  Seattle to par­
ticipate in' the K elow na Regatta, it is 
reported. "S co tty /' who. is well known 
in Kelowna, is a m em ber 
San Francisco row ing clubs and holds 
•> Pnri'fir Coast title for lus scuBing 
ability. I t  is not known whether^or nu t 
he intends to join a four-oafded crew 
but he will enter the doubles events.
The small mOsquito-eating fish, 
known aa Gambusia, which thrives in 
the sw'amps of F lorida and a quantity
_______________ ------------------------jof which was brought to Kelowma last
G IR I W \N T E D ' a t once for .general week by Mr. Ian M c l ag.gart-
d Avc., phone V . _   ̂ number ot the specii^ are on
W A N T E D —A fter August 1st, woman display in 4̂  ^ la ss  
o r girl to help with light house work, extrem ely^m all
^  o-̂  8-1 ^pp lv  Mrs. T. P. Hiilme able in the m osquito-intested areas as 
8-- • ,5(klp they devour mosquito larvae.
D uring a brief visit to town on Sat­
urday afternoon, w h ile  on their \vaj’ 
home by car, the B lakeburn Pipe Band 
consisting of three pipers, a bass and 
a kettle drum m er, delighted all who love 
the inspiring strains of the national in­
strum ent of the Gael with several sel­
ections, rendered on the C.P.R. w harf 
and in front of the Em press Theatre. 
A crowd quickly gathered and the tune­
ful and lively rendering of several well- 
known Scottish airs was greeted In- 
loud applause. The impromptii, concert 
was given w ithout any. expectation ot re- 
w-ard. there was no passing of the hat, 
and the base Scot :s a
grasping an)sl mefeeiiafy being recen ed 
further disproof. B lakeburn is a small 
collierv town in the Similkameen. 
about miles from Goalmont. on the 
K .V .R . ■ ,
W O R K  W A N T E U
hdusc dresses, kiddies’ sipnmcr 
clothes or mending. M rs. A. Lefevre, 
W ilson Ave.. cor. R ichter St. N orth. ̂
48-4c
S IX T H  A N N U A L
flELOAY
AUGUST 1ST
T R A C K  A N D  W A T E R  
S P O R T S
Commencing 10 a.m. 
d a n c e —9 P.M .
49-2c
HELP. W A N TED
m orning 
o r phone 414.
- The many friends^oL  M r. “Jimniie^
■Burt, c le rk 'a t the Royal Anne Flotel, 
will be .glad to learn that _he-nas been 
appointed to the responsible position 
of A ssistant Agent, Canadian National 
p^ilViav; ;it Penticton. - The appom t- 
meht, which takes effect August 1st, 
was made by M r. G'ameron, of V ^ -  
couver. General Manager, of the C.N.K.. 
who came to . K elow na personally to 
advise Mr. B urt of the : position. 
“Jimm ie,” form erly in the employ ol 
the C N .R . here, which job he left to 
take over management;; of  ̂the Lake- 
view Hotel, has resided in Kelowna for 
a num ber of years, taking ^an active 
I football and J)asketball_ 
departure from Kelowna of 
Mr.' af'd M rs. B urt is to  be regretted 
the lo - s of this com m unity is Pentic 
ton’s gain.
interest i 
Whilelitlie
S T A Y  A T
T H E
S P E C IA L  
D IN N E R S  
E ’V ERY  N IG H T . 
6.30 to  8.30.
Rates on 
Application 
to  Manager;
PHONE 1-R
36-tfc ,
The N ew  Corsets
G ive T he Correct Founds 
ation For Your Costume
t
T h e figure, to  be sm art in  out- 
Wtird appearance, m u st be correct­
ly  corseted . H ere arc nevv m odels  
that can m ake w on d erfu l im p rove­
m en ts and  form  a perfect fou n ­
dation  for yotir n ew  apjjarcl.
D  and A  B E L T  M O D E L  
C O R S E L E T T E S . ( g / |
A s low  as $2„S0 to  I  ^
E L A S T IC  P A N E L  N O N ­
L A C IN G  C O R  - n f T
, S E T S , from  $1.2.=̂  t o ^ v P *  I  f J
E L A S T IC  G IR D L E ,
$1.00 ami .............
N E W  B R A S S IE R E S ,
50c and .............................
A L SO  A  S P I‘:C 1A L L Y  L O W  P R IC E D  B R A S S l b'-K b:. 30c *
$ 1 .2 5  
7 5 c rroUNDATION GARMENTS I
W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L
W O M E N ’S B L O O M E R S  of fine K niU ed C ottom  vvith 
Silk .Stripe, in co lou rs of iteach, oichitl, ap ricot 
and w h ite. S P E C IA L  ....................................................... ......
PH O N E  361 - - KELOW NA, >B. C.
of the
British Empire Service League
The .
COMMITTEE AND MEJMBERS^
request the pleasure of the company ,oi’ all
Ex-Service Men
-—a n d - th e i r  f r ie n d s ,-o f -K e lo w n a -a n d _ D is tr ic t ,_ — .
at the
FORMAL OPENING
of the
NEW CLUB BUILDING
on .'. ■ .
Thursday, August 1st, 1929
at 3:30 p.m.
.T
Grote Stirling, Esq., M.P., Lt.-Col. W , L. Buell, 
S d  Lt.-Col. A. L. Coote, -will officiate at the o p ^ n g .
P u b lic  Opinion.
'<> 'y.'J
Nowadays is bitterly hostile to 
any form of foolishness which 
endangers life and property. 
The Reckless Driver, the Man 
W h o  Rocks the Boat, the Man 
Who Didn’t  Know it was 
Loaded, are gradually disap­
pearing under pressure o f pub­
lic opinion. The Man W^ho is 
Careless with Fire is the great­
est menace of them all. Let 
public opinion focus upon him.
PIIEVEHT FORBT fn itr^ ^ ^ ^ W ~ EM Iilftl> t
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
Before they were m arried she fairly 
threw  herself at him. N ow  she throw s 
everything else at him!
.\ successful m an’s friends possibly 
outgrow their envy, but they -never en­
tirely gel over their astonishijicnt.
P A O S  BIX
mi
PftECIOllS
MEMORIES
Of
CtllLDIIOOD
SAVE THEM IN MOVIES
T H E  C H IL D R E N ’S pranko on their vacation this
make a moat interesting introduction to your home M O V IL  diary
of their youthful days.
Home Movies arc easy and inexpensive the CIN way^
W e T  gladly tea about them and show you a few reel
-  our screen. Stop in today. No obligation to make purchases.on
Phone 19 
H O U R S:
P . W IL L IT S  Sv C O .
K E L O W N A , B.C.
Sundays ............ ........
Thursday Evenings 
Holidays ...................
10 to 11 a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m.
............................ 6.30 to 8 p.m.
10 to i i  a.m.; 6.30 to  8 p.m.
S to o k w ells  L im ited
PllCJllC
( iE N I 'R A L  M E R C H A N T S
Cor. Bernard A vc, and E llis  S treet
S P E C I A L  S A L E
O P E N I N G  O N  F R ID A Y , J U L Y  2 6 th
of
a l u m i n u m  W ARE-^
D ish  P a n s , 3 -p i?ce  S au ce  P a n  S e ts , P r e s e rv in g  K e tt le s ,
S te w  P a n s , C offee P e rc o la to rs  (6  c u p ) . R o a s te rs ,  S a u c e  
P a n s , D o u b le  B o ile rs , Ic e  J u g s .  A ll o n e  p r ic e
9 9 c
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  AND O KANAGAN Q R C H A R D I3T
glenihS
THURSDAY. JULY 25th. 1929
III thc
Mi> J. 1C Britton and daugliU r 
Dorotlij' of SniimirrlaiKl, w rrr guests 
of Mrs. 1'.. \V. I'Vrgnson n c rn lly  and 
are nou’ sifeinling .i little time <*n theii 
lake sfiore (iroiKity.
s * *
Mr, :iml -Mrs. 'I'. M. Kyall. accom 
nanied l)V Mrs. VV. It. Hicks and Miss 
Hicks, k ft hy cat on Saturday for 
V ancouver ami Portland,
* •> • .
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Croat j^iul also 
Ml. (i. Barley, who had been the 
Ktiesls'-of Mr. and M rs. W. J. Rankin 
for the pitsl i'cw days, left on Sunday 
for V'anctmvcr ami o ther Coast cities 
eii route to tlicir home in Vallctz, 
O regon. s * *
Mr. ami M rs. C. IC M arshall and 
family willi a |iarty of friend,s .speiil^ a 
deliglitfnl# vveek-emi cam ping 
Arj'crvv Lake district.
* ■* *
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1*. W atson 
their two dangliters. Annie .and Celtic, 
also youngest son Allmrt, are visiting 
frieiuis at Lethbridge, Alberta.
iH «I «
Mr, ami Mas. W hite and son, who
liave spent the w inter in California, 
visited Mrs. W hite’s uncle, Mr. John 
Irvinti, at tlie week-end. on their way 
tome to W innipeg, Man.
♦ ♦ i*<
C ongratulations to Keba Hicks on 
prom otion a t the Isntrance
♦ *
Municipal Council
,'be Council held u special m eeting 
last T lnirsdav to consider w hat action 
.should be taken following the nitepay- 
ers’ m eeting at which the^ dom estic 
w ater situation was discussed.
It was finally decided to have L n  
gincer Groves take levels and prepare
vvilh
.A
o
^^VALUABLE recipe book for
m aking delightfully ‘‘differ­
ent” frozen desserts and salads 
with the new Frigidaire Cold 
Control awaits you free at our  
showroom . Get your copy. Also 
c o m p le t e  inform ation on  thb
many other Frigidaire advan- ' 
tages.‘, Frigidaire operates front ; ^
i n d i v id u a l  e l e c t r i c  p l a n t s  o r  c e n ­
t r a l  S ta t io n  c u r r e n t .
Bruce “Robinson Electric (B.C.) Ltd.,
V’ancouver & Victoria, E. G. Langley, 
Spec. Rep., Royal Antte H otel, K el­
owna, Jones & Tempest, Kelowna.
F R I G I D A I R E  I
ah e  QUIET OutoiTuUic ^
Smee
165J
Pure
\Jafe
WINFIELD
O n M onday evening M r. M etcalfe’s
FB1BI3 DABTT B O O R 8
W rite  T ho B orden  C o .. L i m i t s .  D ept. 
B41, H om er Arcade B ldg ., V ancouver, 
fo r tw o B aby W elfare Books.
lawn was a very p re tty  setting  for a 
shower for M rs. Jam es Shanks. A bout 
fitty friends gathered to honour her 
with gifts and good wishes. T he lawn 
vyas prettih'^ decorated .with, pink and 
w'hite stream ers and Japanese lanterns. 
Miss D aisy Petrie, assisted bĵ - h ttle 
Miss M argaret M cCarthy, presented 
the .gifts, of w hich there 
both useful and beaufiHilr ; '
♦ ♦ -■
ICxamiiia-
❖ ❖ • I - - I - 1
••
N O T E S AND N EW S 
FROM
LO N D O N  TO W N
specifications for the im provem ent as at 
first proposed, with alternative specul­
ations for different sizes of mam pipes, 
if it is found the levels will perm it of 
extensions. T he engineer is also to 
work out the cost of dom estic w ater 
for the Khole M unicipality, by pum p­
ing. and of larger mams in the south 
end as a part of the pum ping scheme. 
I t is not to be an exact estim ate but 
ju st a rough figure to be arrived at
w ithout much expense, which it is
thought will he all tha t is needed at 
the present time. ...... .. ^
A M onthly Causeric ^
Loiuloa. June JO. 10J9. 
Ascot „
IVrhap.s the real climax of the l.oii- 
(hm season is that riehc.st .md greatest 
four-day (June 18- J l )  race ineetm g m 
the world whieli is held on that i>ai t 
f a v'cry l>cautiful JU*r5vsliirc heath 
Iviiovvii as Ascot. Ascot llcalli Meeting, 
to give it its official title, has a respect- 
aide aiiti<|uily, and according to racing 
legend was .attciidcil hy (Jueeii .Viine 
ill 1711. i t  is di.stiiiguishcd from all 
other raee meetings in Knglaiul hy the 
peculiar fact that it depends for its in­
terest aiixl effect perhaps a little less 
Ml the spectacle of contesting Ihoroug i- 
hreds than on the rich social hack- 
ground against which they appear. Not 
the horses hut those who come to 
watch them furnish the real attraction. 
'I his is not to say that the chief items 
of the four days’ tm jgram m es-ynolahly 
tlie Royal H unt Cup and the Gold Cup 
—are followed with any lack of en­
thusiasm  or keenest canvassing of 
chances; hut iindouhtedly it is as a 
recognized I'asliion’s I'a ir tha t the 
IVUet’ing obtains and. enjoys its im 
n/eiise international vogue. .Lvcrjdlung 
is arranged  to provide a distinct social 
setting  aiul produce a sort of garden 
party effect: hands play in the cool of 
the grand stand and enclosures, aiul 
visitors sit in the shade am ong restful 
(lowers, or stroll on the private lawn 
to see and he seen. Tim e was when the 
Royal Knclosure adm itted only the ex­
clusive few: and nowhere has the dem o­
cratic trend of things in England re ­
ceived stronger emphasis than by that 
royal gesture which has opened the en­
closure to the privileged Every
Canadian who conies to the Old Coun­
try  niav make application through the 
office of the H igh Comm issioner for 
admission, and V'^iscount Churchill, 
who controls these m atters for the 
rarely refuses the issue of the 
cherished white ticket to the citizens 
of H is M ajesty’s Dominions O verseas. 
♦ ♦ ,
Ascot Sunday
A function which of late years has 
Iiown signs of. .steady decay is
conscience IS
T h ree  letters w e re  received 
other municitialities a d vis in g  of ryso u- 
tions to he discussed at the next ( ^ u -  
vcntioii o f  B .C .  M unicipalities. O n e  
•om N o rth  V a n c o u v e r  raised the 
question o f  children p erm itted  b y  the 
H ealth  A c t  to rem ain u n vaccin ated  tor 
reasons of con scien tious o b jectio n  b e ­
ing  refused adm ittan ce  to .schools at 
certain times. C o u n cillo r  C larke  took
the s tand  tha t , v a c c in a t io n ^ s  neces^
did not w ant the
children kept home, and offered a yeso
lution th a t the N orth Vancouver le tter
l)c filed. Councillor. ^
; and m oved tha t the let- 
N either resolutionop p o sin g  view  tpr he ' en d orsed
which assigns the Sunday following the 
race m eeting to a fashion festival on 
the upper reaches of the Thaines. In 
years gone by the scene at B o u lte rs  
Lock above M aidenhead rivalled the 
parade on the Ascot lawns. B ut on 
Sunday. June 23, it is doubtful w hcthei 
more than a few of the imni and w o­
men w ho thronged the Royal E n­
closure and the Paddock troubled to 
put in an appearance on the river, i  he 
developm ent of the m otor-launch and 
the light car have changed A scot Sun- 
da^' so thoroughly that the. day which 
once m arked the height of the river 
season is altogether disappearing.^ i  he 
skiffs and punts tethered in qpiet back­
w aters, or drawn up at shaded parts  ot 
the river hanks, have given place to
M rs. M cDonagh; re tu rned  hom e on 
Sunday from  G rindrod, w here she has 
been visiting relatives.,♦
The annual Sunday School picnic 
was held on Saturday afternoon in the 
Kelowna Park. Don D uggan took a 
truck load of ehildren and a tew adults. 
After a nierry  afternoon, about th irty - 
five people sat down to  supper. T he 
affendance zaTtdprizes roF^ 'm 'en i'-a m—rnernory  
work were presented by M r. Young. 
The freezer of ice cream, donated by 
Fred Duggan, Avas m uch appreciated 
by young and «okl alike.
found a seconder. . n  u
The second letter w as from  Burnaby 
and advocated com bining the duties ot 
School Board and Police Commission 
with 4h6se of the Council, m aking on y 
one elective body in each municipality. 
The proposal did not find any support 
ers and the letter was filed. ,
The third letter w a s  also from  B urna- 
bv and proposed an old age pension 
for evervone over 65. T h is  proposal 
was heartily endorsed.
, A  report w a s  rece ived  fro m  M 
F W ;  G ro v e s  that w h e n  w a s  sur- 
v e v in g  the new  road  to R u tla n d  he 
found tw o  s u rv e y o rs ’ s takes  had been 
lifted and tied on to fence POSts- T h is  
had m ade n ecessary  an e.xtra half  d a y s  
w o rk  at the expense of the M u m c ip a h t j  
c h eck in g  the positions fro m  
p en d ah lf  land iparks. T h e  C o u n e iL e x  
pressed " th e ir - s t r o n g e s t  d isapp ro va l  ot 
such co n d u ct and their d eterm in atio n  
to take drastic  action  ttgam st an j'on e  
: ho“ Can b e -p r o v e d  to  h ave  disturbedw
stakes at aiiv time.
A gravel pit com prising half an aCre
of ground is to be pm^^hased from.
E  O M acGinnis, if he wishes to  sell 
it for $250. and a resolution authoriz­
ing the purchase was passed.
I t  is expected th a t our w ater supply 
Avill last until A ugust 26th. As no 
definite assurance canJje  given tha t the 
supply will last until the^V®''®,
^lEuser-s-rnayv-if"t^eT” ?P—continuous flow, sta rting  A ugust 5 tK
for the balance of the season and soK e
assured of their pro ra ta  share of the 
^"ater on hand at th a t time.\v
ALF THE WEIGHT AN D TWICE THE WEAR
that
large lauiicJiesj n d  jazz orchestras, and
smalLeT^craft ^rryintr~l?Ta;'~-->L^ne^s- -Glvaueellor—,
Timber
Sir H cihert M atthews, who for over 
a quarter of a ceiilm y has been Secre­
tary of the ( eiilral t liamher of A gri­
culture. delivered an imiKirtaiit a<ldresN 
)ii “T he T im ber Resources of the 1cm- 
pire” at a luneheoii ol the Koval I'-in- 
jure Society on .Itiuc 18. at wliirli (hi 
Hou. 1'. A.' Fauline, the .\g en t General 
for the I’rovim e. was prccseiit. 'I he 
.speaker reminded his hearers that, <les- 
pite the 1,200,0tH).0(M) acres of forest,- 
in the British Ktnpire, the danger of a 
shortage of oiir liniher sup|)lies was a 
real and inessing one. (irea t Britain 
im ported al.uut $5(M).(K)().0(H) w orth of 
tim ber iinuliiets annnall.v. and while the 
Lnipire siipplv of liarrlwoods was |>rol> 
ably stiflieieiil for the future fleeds. the 
■•ui>ply nf softw oods was rapidly dis- 
qipearing. It was estim ated that, at 
(he present rapirl rale ol extiloilatioii. 
tin* virgin hnests  of (..anada Would he | 
khausted in 25 years. He urged that 
the eoiiservation of existing resources 
and vigoioics program m es of affo resta­
tion were obvious and immediate In sl-1 
aid remedies. ’I'hc atldress h;is rcteived 
wide (luolation in the British jness. 
ami the need of aw akening' w hat i-s d r^ ' 
crihed as a “ forest 
strongly  emphasized.
4< « >t<
“Raid on Ayrshircs’
This is how Glasgow dcscrihe.s^ the 
shipm ent of th irty-four head of Scot­
land's finest A yrsh ire cattle, the Inst 
direct purchase of the Province of B rit­
ish Columbia, w hich was loaded on the 
A nchor-D onaldson liner “ C arniia” on 
June 20. The shipm ent is one of the 
m ost carefully selected in quality which 
has ever left G reat Britain, and has 
lieeii arranged as the result of the initia­
tive of Capt. J. C. D un-W aters, of I'ln- 
try, O kanagan Valley, who has acteu 
as guarantor. T he purchase of the ani­
m als—two bulls and  th irty-tw o females, 
the hulk of which are tw o-year old 
icifcrs-^was carried out hy Professor 
H. M. King, of the U niversity of B.C. 
The departure of the shipm ent was w it­
nessed hy a large com pany of interested 
.reoders, am ong them  the E arl of 
Stair, from vyhose herd five of the aifi-1 
mals were purchased.
* * *
Opening of Parliament
T he Hon. N. S. Loughced, M inister 
of Public W orks, w ho 'has iiow happily 
recovered from  his recent indisposition, 
and who will he shortly  leaving for 
liome, was an interested specta tor at 
the opening, proceedings of the new 
Parliam ent w hich assembled on June 
25, and began w ith the election of 
Speaker. This cerem ony was preceded 
)y the ancient and picturesque form ­
alities a ttendant upon the “introduc­
tion’’ of the L ord Chancellor. Sir John 
Sankey, to the W oolsack. H e appears 
first in his black and gold gow n and 
full bottom ed wig. Then, afte r (he 
of the Peers,  ̂ the L ord 
President of the Council rises to an ­
nounce tha t his M ajesty has been pleas­
ed to  create S ir John “a P eer of this 
Realm.’’ T hereupon the L ord Chancel­
lor hows to their lordships, retires with 
the Great Seal to  reappear some four 
m inutes la ter clad in the scarlet robes 
o f  a baron, preceded by G arter K ing a t 
'krms w earing the gorgeously erhhlaz- 
oued tabard of his office. The, Lord
O p“ -cm itting syncopated m elod ip . 
and punt poles are outnum bered by 
m otor-driven craft, and w ith  the peace 
of the river the glory has departed.
* * *
' Tolls
. 'R e a d e r s  of English history m a y 'r e ­
call the Reheccaites and the rio ts of 
1843. camsed mainly by the  heavy 
charges at the toll gates on the public 
roads in South \Vales, a burden ®((h- 
sequently removed '.generally th rough­
out the eountry by the Goyernrnent of 
the time. Generally, hut not quite. An 
A m erican who had been told th a t the 
best w ay to see England was iro tn  a 
m otor-car, a few days ago ordered one 
by Avireless while travelling ' across the 
Atlantic. On arrival at P lym outh he 
started  off in the car in blithe m ood for 
TMargate. and took the coast roadr On 
the journey  he was called upon to  pay 
seventeen toU-gntc and road^ fees, 
am ounting in the aggregate to' about 
$5. W hen  he reached M argate he was 
asked w hat he th ough t o f the English 
countrv-side. “ It is beautiful, he a d ­
mitted, “but so it ought to be. H e  drevi 
from -his pocket a num ber of coloured 
toll passes. “ Look a t ' m j’' admission 
tickets,” he said. . .
■ As a m atter of fact these irrita ting  
survivals of a by-,gone day arc more 
num erous in England than the public 
is awarfc. T here are. to he exact, eighty- 
eigbi, toll bridges and fifty-five toll 
roads, bu t the day. I s  no t far " d i ^ n t
has 
f e 'w / .  
e o t i r t ^
sole
BLUTI P is the remarkable new w orkboot that 
becom e popular in a 
w eeks throughout Tke  
W est. It is a lighted N 
with a specially ta n n ^  
that wears tw ice as long as 
ordinarily. Blutip is a com ­
fort to the feet and moderately 
priced. Easily identified by 
its sole tip colored blue and 
th e  Hlutip tradem ark
the sole. Made entirely of
Western Canadian hides and leathers 
tanned in the Leek»e Tannery. _ 
For every worker..^saieiry* latni or n «d
Hade by
'J .  LECKIE CX). LTD., VANCOUVER, B-C.'
when they will go the way of obsolete 
things. On June 21 a notable beginning 
w as' made when six toll bridges, were 
freed in the . city of Bath and on . Ju ly  
1 the K ing’s Ferry  Bridge, the only 
road connection between th e  Isle  o 
Sheppev and the K ent M ainland. wiP 
be declared free for ever in considera 
tion of a  sum  of $250,000 paid to  the 
Southern Railway. But much still re ­
mains to he clone before the highw ays 
of England are free from end to; end.
steps of the
T hrone and kneeling places his L etters 
P a ten t and his W rit of Sum m ons on 
the K ing’s T hrone. These are restored 
to him by G arter K ing at A rm s. T he 
Chancellor then rises from his place 
three titTies. each' time, raising his hat 
and bowing to  the Throne, and  then 
retires to resum e the black silk gown 
and his seat on the W oolsack.
N o such picturesque proceedings ac­
com pany the election of Speaker Jn the 
Commons, bu t the m ost dram atic sur­
vival of the ancient ceremonies of the 
H ouse comes a t the m om ent, when 
Black Rod arrives bringing the m es­
sage* from th e 'L o rd s  for the attendance 
of the Comm ons to hear the perm ission 
of the K ing givepi by Royal Com m is­
sion. As the approach of Black, Rod 
is heralded by  the  U sher in the outer 
lobby, the. Sergeant-at-A rm s closes the 
door b j the Cham ber. T hen is “heard 
the three loud and deliberate knocks 
of Black Rod. T he Sergeant-at-A rm s 
peers through the grating  of the doors 
to satisfy him self tha t the m essenger 
of the Lords is not accom panied by an 
arm ed force w ith which to  overcom e | 
the Commons and. seeing th a t Biack 
Rod is all alone, he flings open the 
door and adm its him. Black Rod,
carrying in h i s ' righ t hand his ebonv 
<■ ------1 ....,1,1 nialcCS
The Passing of General Bramwell 
_ __  : Booth
R arclv have the streets of London 
.vitnessed a more impressive spectacle 
than the funeral of General Bram well 
Booth on the m orning of June.24, from 
the Salvation A rm y headquarters m 
(^ueen V ictoria S treet to A bney Park, 
^ n ie  six miles away.-- T he pageant was 
w ithout a note of mournin.g. and al- 
thoiu^h froni many buildinjjs alpnff. the 
route flags flew at half-m ast the Army 
fla.gs w ere not lowered, and the  ban­
ners carried in the procession were 
(Irap’ed not with black but with white. 
The Salvationists m arched six abreast, 
and while tiie procession, which tpok 
40 minutes to pass a .givyn point, went 
hv  the business of the Gity of LonclQii 
suspended. N othing was heard butwas
the sound of m arching feet, and band 
after hand playing no t funeral, music 
Init the tunes of .favourite and joyous 
hymns-. T hc 'pe rfec t marshalHng of the 
great multitude, and the finc*dignity of 
its m ovem ent made a jirofound _im- 
pressicAU on ' the thousands who' lined 
the streets throu.ghout the whole route.
G eneral Edw ard J. H iggips. the  new 
international chief of the Salvation 
Armv, is to tour Canada. He will be in 
T oronto  during the national congress 
of the Salvation .Yrmy in Canada. O c­
tober 11 to 16 inclusive. This will be his 
first visit to the Dominion.
rod of office tipped with gold, 
three bows on way to the table and 
delivers his m essage. W hat -u^ould hapr 
pen if he, carried his rod in h is . left
band ir^ r—niade—ouly„twoJip,w&-JnsJMfl,
of three, is som ething at w hich .the im ­
agination boggles.
These prescribed niethods or procc- 
dure, however, forniial. cum brous, or 
m eaningless they  may seem, are of the 
very soul of Parliam ent. T hey lend a 
dignity to its proceedings which in 
turn  m ore or less informs every m em ­
ber. and are a constant rem inder of 
liberties and privileges hardily won in 
the past, and of w h ic h  every m em ber 
is the tem porary custodian.
B. G. In  the News
Chief amon.g, the articles relating to 
the - province— published—.during__the
m onth in the B ritish press arc “ Frona 
a B.C. N otebook.” with M r. Charles 
.Yshwin’s sketch of life in the  ̂(Dkan- 
agan iii' the “ Canadian G azette; , Sai­
nton Fishing in B.C.” in “ C anada;” a 
long and com prehensive article o" the 
Province from the pen of the A gent 
G eneral in the annual “ Canada T o ­
d a y a n  article on V ancouver in “H oli­
days;” a sketch of the Province. “Tom  
T iddler’s G round of the  Em pire.” in the 
“ Scottish-.Field;” and a .no te  on a hpli- 
clav trip to B.C. in the “G raphic.”
All problem s will be solved when the 
lion and the lamb a.grce on the defini- 
t io n  o f  jL i.stiee. ♦ ♦ ♦
V acation: A hot interval during
which a man kills time hy sm oking 
too much.
This, modern airplane courtship 
w o n ’t last. T hey  miss, the fun of patch­
ing things up when thev fall out.
‘  *  *  *
.A. tire has pride. I t  w on’t blow out 
in the presence of a shade tree.
A year from now j’'OU can see con­
siderable-change in the farm er's affairs. 
H is m ortgage will he a year older.
F O R  S A L E
6-ROOM BUNGALOW
( lit W a te r  S t r e e t ,  a t a v e rv  lo w  p rie e .
SMALL BUNGALOW PENDOZI ST.
I.ivini; romn. k itclien . 2 Itedroonis. front am i haek ver;tmlah. 
Price, $1,050.00. T erm s, half cash.
B
Ei
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
D I V I D E N D  N o. 37. N o tic e  is h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t  a  fina l d iv i ­
d e n d  of 3 ' /  h a s  beer? d e c la re d , m a k in g  a  to ta l  d iv id e n d  of 
6 */(i fo r  th e  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e  3 0 th , 1929, p a y a b le  to  S h a re ­
h o ld e rs  r e g is te re d  o n  th e  C o m p a n y ’s b o o k s  o n  th a t  d a te . 
I n  a cc o rd a n ce  w ith  in s tru c t io n s  a t  th e  fa s t A n n u a l G e n e ra l 
M e e tin g  o f th e  C o m p a n y , th is  d iv id e n d  w ill be  m ailed  to  th e  
S h a re h o ld e rs  o n  A u g u s t  15 th , 1929.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST
COMPINV
T R U ST E E S, EX E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T , BA NK IN G, ETC.
TONIGHT-
“ S P IE S  ”
and C H A R L IE  C H A P L IN
N ext Friday and Saturday 
K E N  M AYNARD in
‘ CAIIFOINIA MAIL’
F R ID /lY AND SA TURD A Y , JU L Y  26 arid 27
NiGHT BIRDi
also P A T H E  R E V IE W  and
Matinee, 3 :30, 10c and 25c
H E  W AS A 
F IG H T IN G  
“C H A M P”
But so afraid of “W o­
m en” that the littlest 
one of all knocked- him 
out of the prize ring— 
and into a wedding ring!
D EN N Y ’S 
F U N N IE S T  
B EST —
‘GOOD N IG H T  N U R SE”
Evening, 7:15 and 9, 20c and 35c
M ONDAY AND TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  28 and 29
RAMON NOVARRO
IN
6  6 T h e  F l y i n g  F e e t 9 9
The new production .made in 
cooperation w ith naval flyers, 
is a graphic “inside view” of 
life with Uncle Sam’s naval 
flyers, staged on a spectacular 
scale. Most of the picture was 
filmed in the air, with a sensa- 
tibriTal airplane review, the 
“Suicide Squadron” in what is 
probably the m ost thrilling 
series of "stunts” ever filmed. 
Landings and .takeoffs from 
the great airplane carriers and 
■ a sensational rescue a t sea, 
with an airplane burned for a 
beacon, are other of the amaz­
ing details.
Also ,
tST..
FA B LES and “JO Y  T O N IC ”
JMatiixee, 3 :30, 10c_aiid_25c ___
.Evening, 7:15 and 9, 20c & 35c 1 RAIciON NOVARROdiTIlE RYINO
MONDAY NtGHT IS GIFT NIGHT
W ED N ESD A Y  
and ^
_ TH U R SD A Y  
July 31 and August 1
i i l S i i i
<
-I.;'
; i(' -I ■ ■
FLEEf
b u t  of the Carnival of Revolu­
tion a peasant girl emerges as 
-the great Red Dancer of Mos­
cow •— a Private soldier be­
comes a Red General and' a 
Czarist Pririce a pauper.
R e tu r n  y o u r  p ro g ra m m e  
W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  a n d  
w in  a
BEAUTIFUL
UPHOLSTERED
Also
“ N O ISY  N O IS E S ” 
and
P A T H E  R E V IE W
M atinee:
• 3:30, 20c and 35c 
Evening:
7:15 and 9, 2Sc and SOc
Q] m  B  u m m m m m d  @ e  b
T H U K S D A Y . JU L Y  25th, 1929
B A K E  YO U R  OW N
B R E A D
WITH P
ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
s
^Ae standard 
(fQ{jtali0 
for over ao^ears
g
I
F R O M  .M O N T R E A L
T o P lym outh—C herbourg 
, — Southam pton—H am burg
■Aug. 21, Sept. 18—..............  M ontcalm
T o  C herbourg—Southam ptcm -A ntw erp
Aug, IS .............. :............ .......M etagam a
Aug. 29, Sept. 26 ................... .M ontclare
T o  B elfast—Liverpool—^Glasgow
Aug. 9 ...................................  M ontrose
Aug. 17, Sep. 14............1...;.——;.M dita
Aug. 31, Sep, 28 ...........;......-.Minnedo3a
T o  C herbourg—Sonthami>ton ,
Aug. 31 :...............D uchess of Richmond
^ e p . 1 2 .....    M etagam a
T o  Liverpool
-Aug. 14, Sep. 4 ....... Duchess of York
Aug. 21, Sep, 11 ........Duchess of Atholl
Aug, 28, Sep, *18.....Duchess of Bedford
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton
-Aug. 7, Aug. 27 ........     M outroyal
-Aug. 13, Sep. 3...^Empress of A ustralia 
A«g. 20, Sep. 10....Empress of Scotland 
^ e p .  6 .........................Em press of Canada
A pply to  A gents everywhere o»
J. J. FORSTER.
S.S. G eneral P ass. A gent,
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver.
Telephone 
Seym our 2630
WQPI P'S'GREAT ESTATRAVEi! SYSTEM
T he World*s G reatest Travel S y s te m
ch
1 9 2 9  -  1930 lr[ _
■WINTER - -  -
C R U i S l E S :
The Canadian PaciGe has its owh
■offices in 35 Asiatic port ŝ  and 52 
E u r o p e a n  c i t i e s  . . ^regular 
routes covering two-thirds of th e  
g lobe . . . connecting systenas
'Such as S tate Railways of India 
. . .  cruise experience covering 
500,000 m iles. This g re a te s t 
•single t r a v e l  sy stem  p re se n ts  
these cruises for 1929-30.
ROUND-THE-W ORLD
From New York, Dec. 2 — 137 
days. E m p re s s  of A u s t r a l ia ,  
-21,850 gross tons. From $2000.
M EDITERRANEAN
T w o  c ru is e s  7 3 -d a y  e a c h .  
Empress of Scotland (F eb .4 ) .  . . .  
Em press6fFrance(Feb.l3).Both 
-from New York. As low as $900.
'lfyoahaveaiioodtravelageni,dskhiat—«r
J . J. F O R S T E R  
S.S. G eneral Pass. A gent, 
C .P.R . S tation, Vancouver.
' “ C arrg C anad ian  Pacific TraveU era' 
C h e q u e * .,. G ood th e  W orld
. . . C ^ m a d i a n
B e t d f i c
r
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
m a r k e t  b u l l e t i n
(Continued Irom Page 2)
Muluiis. 2; haiiaiia.4, oraiigcH, .i; to- 
iriHtOCS, 4. ,
Saskatoon
W eather has Ikh-ii hoi the last lew 
days with a tluimlerslorni .Sunday 
iiiKlit- Crops are headiiip: out and rc- 
|)orts are tli.it we will liave aln.»ut H()/< 
erop ill this district.
Stra^vlM I ries are now out of the pic­
ture and the tra d e  is w orking hard on 
cherries and raspherries, ( herries ,ire 
arriving in good eoiiditioig also rasp ­
herries ill ieeil express cars. J’rices on 
cherries have been reduced, which has 
liclpi;d the sale of tlieili.
H.C. .’iprieols have arrived in nii.xeil
tars with vegetables, and none have leeii iiniiorted from W ashington.
New potatoes are very scarce and 
we are tmahle to get siiffieient supplies 
to satisfy the deniatid. Some old po ta­
toes have arrived from New llnm s- 
wielc ill iced cars and were iu very good 
(onditiop. eousideritig the lateness of 
the season.
,St. John peaches ami good varieties 
of plnnlH are confing from California. 
Apples are arriving from W ashington, 
also Vacaville plums ami early iieachcs.
MartleU pears are nyw ready in Cali- 
forni.a, also Craw ford peaches, hut I'-l- 
hertas will not he ready for about two 
weeks.
VVasliiiiigton ifartletts will he ready 
about A ugust 1.
W innipeg
lliisiuess has hceii ver.y good during 
the past week; the w eather has been 
very warm* with little rain.
A part car of B.C. raspherries arrived 
yesterday m orning and was U little on 
the soft side. W e have also .received 
several cars of 11.C. cherries, which a r­
rived in good condition, and .are now 
jjretty well cleaned up, T here are no 
B.C. ra.spberries in today as m ost o f 
tile stores arc closed on account of it 
being the caterers’ picnic. A part car 
of W ashington raspberries is expected 
tom orrow  (T hursday) m orning also a 
part car of B.C. raspberries and two 
cars of B.C. cherries, also o n e  car of 
O ntario M ontmorcncics.
Local vegetables , arc now practically 
supplying the demand. D behess apples 
in bushel baskets are tfow corning from 
Illinois and arc moving fairly well.
W holesale prices for products of 
good m erchantable quality and condi­
tion: . r
O ntario :, -
Gooseberries. 6-qt, bskt., $1.50 to.. 1.60 
B ritish Colum bia:
Cherries, Bing. 4-bskt. crate, No.
,1 ...... ......... ............................... 4.00
Cherries, Deacon, R. Anne. 4-bskt.
crate, No—L-$3.25- to  -------—— 3.50.
Cherries,' W indsor, 4-bskt. crate,
No. 1 .. ............. ................ -............ -  2.7o
Black C urrants. 24-pt. crate -........... .3.50
Raspberries, 24-pt. crate, $4.50 to.. 5.00
Celery, washed, 20-lb. crate :.... 3.00
H ead Lettuce, 4-5 dozen crate...— 4.00 
Im ported :
.Apples, Duchess, bus. bskts.. No. 2 4.25
Carrots, cwt. .sacks .............. .. 4.50
Cabbage, hew, crate .... ‘............ ,.....>'3.75
Celery, crate ....  -59
ilan ta loupes, pink. 1 Ts H21s-_______ ^.25.
O ne thousand uew location signs will 
be placed a t points which were never 
signed before on roads in the In terio r 
of B.C. during the sum m er, according 
to M r. D. R. W hitaker, h ighw ay 'sign- 
i ng-en gin cc rrX>C-tbor-A u to -  Glub-of— 
W ork  on the Cariboo H ighw ay sign­
ing commenced last w eek,'and all main 
highw ays of the province will be re­
newed during the sum m er. New signs 
•on the lower mainland have practically 
all been installed.
Mr. G. W . A. Smith, former' pub 
lisher of the Greenwood Ledge, has es 
tablished a new w e e k ly  new spaper at 
' Cloverdale Avhich is called the Surrey 
Leader, Good ;luck. G.\Y..-\.!
Cantaloupes, pink, 36’S  ,6.09"
Onions. Yellow, cwt., standard .—.. 4.o0
C ukes,'bus. bskts. .........    5.50;
Peaches. Triuhiph,' box ...........   2.25
Plunis, Santa Rosa,; Gaviota,' ■ 4-
bskt. c r a t e , .........—— - 3.00
Plum s, Burbank, Cal. Blue, Climax, 
Shiro, 4-l)skt. crate, $2.50 to —..— 2.70i
Potatoes. Cobblers, barrels — ......^-^9
Tom atoes, lugs  .................... ,——.. 4.00
Car receipts, Ju ly  11th to’ 17th in­
clusive: ' ,
B .C —Cherries, 4; straw berries, ■ 1;
C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
M A IN  L IN E
to  all points in the M iddle West* 
■Eastern Canada and the U nited  
■ ' . ■ ■ S tates. ,
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
A cro ss  T h e  C on tinent
ITRIANGLE SERVICE
■Vancouver—Victoria;—Seattle 
D ouble daily service.
VANCOUVER^NANAIO
D a ily  and Su n d ay Serv ice. 
F req u en t S a ilin g s  to
ALASKA
and w a y  ports.
F urther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good the  -world
,: o v e r . ' , ■ ' ,r
RUTLAND
■J he ilcatli took i>lacc mi ruesday <>l 
last \vc<k of Mrs. M aryarct Bell, wile 
,,f .Mr. J. Bell. T he <lceeasr-<l I.ulv came 
to the distrii t a year ago froiii .Scol- 
laiul, \vliei-<' she was born .17 years ;igo. 
.She liad suffered from a malignanl 
disease for several m onths, hut desiiite 
all that was done for her she siicenmlieil 
on Tuesday afternoon, < >f a bright and 
loving disposition, Mrs. Bell, in tin- 
short time .slie was in our midst, eii- 
deared herself to all who were luivil- 
eged to know her and the dec'iiest sy m - 
patliy is extended to her sorrowing 
Imshand ami six children.
Tin; funeral was held last VVednes- 
day afternoon from ihc Kelowna Cn- 
dertaking I’arlours, the Kcv. .\. J^lc- 
.Vlillaii officiating, .After a short service 
ill till! eliapcl. flic casket, on wliidi were 
many w reaths and flowers, was, 
Ix-nie lo the cem clcry. The jiall hearers 
were: Messrs. .A. C. I.oosemorc, .1. 
Walliiee. A. Noble, A. Mtirvey, 1'‘. L.
hitzpafrick and A. W. Gray.> ■« * «
Mr, and .Mrs. W. K. Craig have been 
enjoying ;i ten days’ lisliiiig trip at tlie 
dam. m * m
Mrs. 1'̂ . Cimmiiiig left on Friday for 
a short holiday at A rm strong.
w l ^ A M
Miss Merle H owlctt arrived home for 
a three weeks’ vacation from Vancouver 
General Ilo sp ita l on Thursday'.41 m '
Mr. Ira I-. H ow lctt left on W ednes­
day for Regina, where he has gone to
see liis m other, wlio is ill.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. VV. llc w le tt’s eldest
diild  Olive has been seriously ill in
Kelowna H ospital (or the past week.
suffering from an unknow n malady.
which is causing her relations great
anxiety. ' ><1 * •  ,
Airs. George K ingsbury is making 
good progress tow ards recovery from 
her serious illness.
Mr. W illiam Pcily H orsley, one of 
tlie oldest pioneers of A rm strong and 
municipality, passed aw ay at tile Royal 
Jubilee H ospital, V ictoria, on Sunday, 
Ju ly  14th.
B U IL D  B. C.
PACIflC
MILK—
No O th e r
'ilis
fi3t
M rs. D riscoll of V ictoria sends 
th is:
“I  have used Pacific M ilk for 
years in  m y home. I use no other.
I f  j'ou don’t steel your heart, said 
the bachelor,'som e woman will.
I  use it because it is th e  richest in  
cream. I  make all kin,ds of pastry  
and fiind it has no equal for p u d ­
dings.”
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
lettuce, 1; vegetables. 4; mixed fruit. 1: 
raspberries, 1.
Im ported—-Apples, bus. bskts.. -4; 
oruiijjrcSv 8 .banfin^s, 12! potatoes, 5; 
watermelons, 8; tom atoes, 9; can ta­
loupes, 2; raspberries. 1; lemons, 1: 
carrots, 1; cukes, 1; onions, 1; cabbage, 
1; celery, 1; vegetables, 1; mixed fruit,
V an co u v er,
W arni and dry w eather has prevailed 
here for the p astw eek . .
A straight carlot of Yellow T ran s­
parent apples came in from  AVashing- 
ton during the w eek, and m et a ready 
m arket a t $3.50. T he size was good. 
B.C. grow ers who have suitably sized 
fruit vyould be well advised to m arket 
it at once as the price drops ven- 
quickly-once the deal is opened. 
■~i\Foorpark  apricots are  now in from  
O liver,' B.C., and W ashington. Ontr 
shipment from O liver was a bit too 
green to be first-class, but in every 
other respect came up to the mark.
Local cherries are now plentiful and 
price is according to quality, which 
■varies greatly. T here is much split fruit 
on the m arket which has to  be moved 
at a nominal figure. . ’ ,
A  few la te’, variety- s traw b e rrie s ‘arc 
coming in and move out very rapidly. 
There is ju st about.enough of them  to 
satisfy .the demand.
There is a dow nw ard trend in vege­
table prices which will no doubt con­
tinue as the supply of local produce 
increases. New potatoes, continued to 
sell at the old price, the light supply of 
the old crop helping to m aintain the 
m arket. ' „
W H O L E S A J^E  P R O D U C E  
Apples." YelloNV7Transparent7-box—3.50
Pluins.' Cal., crate, $2.50, to —.........  3;25
Peaches. Hales, St.. John E arly ,.
Trium ph, $2.00 to — ...........— 2.25
Apricots, M o o rp a rk .......—————— 1.25
Straw berries, up to, crate —— ........ 2.25
Raspberries, up to. crate —............ 2.00
■Black Cnrrantsj cra te  ................... — 2-75
Red Currants, crate —J.........- — 2.50
Cherries., Bing ancT Lam bert, lb....  .15
Cherries, Royal Anne,' lb. .12
Cantaloupes, Jum bo. 45’s —-........... 5.5Q
Cantaloupes, Jum bo. 36’s ..... -........ - 5.00
Cantaloupes, flats, l l ’s and 9’s - 2.00
'W atermelons, lb. .................................04J/2
Hoiie^7Tews7”fl'fifs” —
Casabas. lb. —...... ..——......-.......... -- -07
Tom atoes, hothouse, No. 1 ..........   3.o0
Tomatoeis, hothouse, No. 2 .........— 3.00
Cucumbers, hothouse. W hite Spine,
. $2.00 t o . ...... ...........................   :■ 2.25
Celery. Armstrong., lb. —......................-08
Head Lettuce, crate —.......-......-......  1-50
Cauliflower, dozen — ................-...... 02J/2
Parsley, dozen bunches —....................45
Spinach, per lb. .—-........-........ .........  -06
Rhubarb, box ...........   1.2o
Green Peas. lb. ........—- -03
Beet.s. dozen bunches ..... -........ -- -40
Turnips, dozen bunches .... -............... 40
Green Onions, dozen bunches.......  .25
Green Beans, lb.  -......   -20
Carrots. 5 dozen bunches .............. 2.00
Carrots, sack —................... ,..........-— 2.75
Beets, sack —.....................- .......... -......
Onions, sack     3.2a
Green Peppers, lb. .........................  -5a
New Potatoes, sack .......     3.2a
The following fru it and produce was 
imported during the week -ending July  
16th.. 1929: . ' ,
Apples. Yellow T ransparen t. W ash., 
747 boxes; plums. Cal., 2,127 crates; 
peaches. St. John. H ales Early, 
Trium ph. Cal., 1,065 boxes; apricots, 
M oorpark. W ash., 1,692 boxes; cherries. 
Bing, W ash.. 54 boxes: oran.ges. Cal., 
5.854 cases; lemon-s, Cal., 480 cases;
Reginald Denny Scores K nockout In 
Both Roles
"'riu- Night Binl." willi Rcg.inald 
Dcimy, prom isis ti> l>t- llu- lu-st fratu ic 
offiriiig pri'M 'iilnl J>,v llu- l•,nlp|•oss 
TIu-.'iti'c in rciTiil luontlis. it vvill be 
shown at tin- tlieatre on l-rid^y and 
.Satiiidav. wlu-n p.ilioiis will lx- privil- 
i-gi il to vicss one of tlu- ino'-t linnioron'' 
photoplays ill w hich• 1 >ennv has starred. 
.A inim liy dram a ol (he prize ring and 
i Ih- night ilnhs, " l lu -  Night Bird, ac- 
cordiii).; to ,-td\aiiee reports, is lilli-d 
witli latighs Irom start to finish.
Denny as .i bo .\e r---a  tw o listed  
])iinelier in the ring~-\v;is .shy of w o­
men. l ie  was the greatest pugilist and 
most l).-islifiil lover of all time, hut he 
seored knoekonis iit both roles.
"'i'he Nie'-i Bird” will be well W '-ih  
seeing.
“The F lying Fleet”
, Ramon N ovarro is famous as one of 
lli’e film’s greatest rom antic heroes, and 
is associ.'ited mticli with tlie costnine 
t.v()e of drama. But N ovarro aebie'-es 
Ills greatest romanee ol the screen in 
the modern togs of the aviator in " 1 Ju' 
Flying l’'lc-el,” wliieb comes to the han- 
)iress on Monday and 'J'nesday. It is 
a story of thrills and romanee combined 
ill an intricate Init engrossing pattern; 
there are paracbiile jum ps from flying 
lilaiies. sensational m anoeuvres in the 
skies, the wreck of a great plane at sea 
and ;i rescue by the airplane carrier. 
mPtlier ship ijf the eagles of the fleet. 
'I'hrough it all runs an intensely hum:m 
story of si.x young naval officers, pals 
tlirongli all. and the inexor:ible rule of 
tlie survival of the fittest, Tlie love in­
terest is lietween N ovarro and Anita 
Page.
“ 'I^he Red D ance” .
Teatiied for the first time in their 
career, Dolores Del Rio and Charles 
F'arrell give a rem arkable per forma n'*<| 
in tlie stellar roles of "T he Red Dance,’’ 
Fox feature, which will be shown at the 
theatre on W ednesday and Thursday. 
Separately and together, these two 
young people hold the audience spell­
bound by their fine characterizations.
Miss Del Rio, as the peasant girl 
who becomes thx fam ous “ Red D ancer 
of the Russian Revolution.” and F'arrell 
as the Grand D uke Eugen, whom the 
peasant girl tries t9  save from  the 
vengeance of the people, are. highly en­
tertaining. A nother outstanding per­
formance is that of Ivan Linow, the 
great Russian who. as a private soldier. 
WOOS the maid. W hen he becomes a 
“ Red” general, however, he saves her 
lover from  the firing squad.
“T he Red D ance” presents a vivid 
picture of " revolutionary Rifissia ̂  and 
abounds with thrills.
C H H Y S I . K K  M O T O R S  T  H O O O  C T a 09
H ead and ShoulcJers
above A ll
ommonolace Standard:
mXMJL
sirs
ruM rvht-axzM  n n f o v r a  kojIDs t z r , tSSO
In  Mexico even public signs come 
d irectlx^Jol the ppinL In  a gara^  is 
posted the following hdtice: “D on’t
smoke around th e -ta n k . If h'fe
isn’t  w orth  anything, gasoline is!”
ry^H ERE arc no com- 
X  monplacc charac­
teristics in Plym outh  
design or performance.
Artistically, physical­
ly, mechanically, Plymouth is 
A c ideal low-price automobile.
Plymouth is A c only yhll- 
size car in its field. It has the 
largest dimensions and finest 
riding com fort of any car 
priced so low.
Plymouth is the only low- 
priced car that bears the hall 
mark of Chrysler style.
Plym outh is the only  
low-priccdcar Aatofferg 
you the fine perform­
ance results o f Chrysler 
enginoerinfi: genius. 
Plymouth is the only low - 
pricod car that (rives you, in 
addition to the proteotion of 
rugged ytt/Lttzr constructioii, 
A c safety of Chrysler internal- 
expanding 4-whoel hydraulic 
brakes— w eatherproof and 
rattlcproof, self-equalizin g  
and uniform in action at all 
times, iand never noisy.
Many recent refinements 111 
A c Plymouth power plant—* 
such as a heavier crankshaft^ 
larger main bearings and coo*« 
nccting rods, longer engine 
stroke, increased piston, dis­
placement, nctv manifolcUnii 
arrangement and a new do* 
sign full-pressure lubrication 
system —  give Plymouth even 
more amazing flexibility aiul 
smooAness at every speed.
In a word, PlymouA is A o  
most satisfying motor car a 
low  price can buy.
f i r
C<m^,$8Z0\ RtuultieriwifArtMMt 
fS50f Sstktr &rdan, 
TnaingtSSiVt DelMxt Cetfpeiwiai 
SSfOt 4~t>ooî
$890. AH prices f . 0. b. IFistAsoi\ 
Ontario,' inc/ndingJlandariiJinta^ 
egntpsntfst (/heigAtand taxes exiraf*
F I E M 0 O T 1 B I
CAMADA'8 LOW B5T.pa le a n  
FVLL.8I1SB CAB
P h on e 17 • K E L O W N A  Pendozi S treet
^  ^  -  c  A N A D I  A N  g
I  ' ^  Cl  V. O  T "  ' ^  I I« fc 1 « 1 w  ^ , , •— —  ^
grapefruit. C al. 878 cases; grapefruit, 
Florida, 20 cases: bananas. Central
America, 4.021 bunches; w aterm elons. 
C al. 7,987 bulk; Casabas. C al. 3,385 
bulk: H oney dews. C al, 167 crates: 
Honeydews, C al. 1.764 bulk; can ta­
loupes. C al. 1.827'crates; grapes., seed­
less, C al. 161 c ra te s t eggplant. G al, 1 
crate; .green peppers. C al. 2 crates; 
avocados. Gal, 1 box: celery. W ash., 
117 crates: green beans. W ash., 2 sacks: 
squash. C al. 1 box; onions. C al, 5 
sacks: rutaba.gas, W ash., 80 sacks; gar­
lic. C al. 100 lbs.; old potatoes. W ash., 
300 sacks.
Out of the V/est comes 
tke 1929 sensation.,, 
a stra ig h t w all, low  
pressure tire having a 
rare com bination of 
desirable qualities.
M ade in  
B ritish  C olum bia
• REGORY TIRES ^  made m 
—i" British Golumbia-r-the prodiict 
of an industry operated and con­
trolled by British Columbia capital 
Every Gregory *rire represents tbe wor^
families and homes in Bridsfa Columbia. 
Therefore the first choice oi every B, CL 
motorist should be-Gregory Tires*’
Luxe is a masterpiece 
of tire design and workmai\ship. It 
was built primarily for speed and punish­
ment and is the only tire made and tested 
for speeds in excess of 100 miles per hour. With 
sturdy shoulders and anti-skid tread, it is a per­
fectly balanced tire that brakes quicker, and better  ̂
and makes steering easier. Examine this new sen­
sation at any Gregory dealers.
The mark is  on the 
side'Wall of every 
genuine Gregory 
De Luxe tire and 
is  a guarantee of
absolute quality.
a r e  G r e g o r y  h i r e s ’
GREGORY TIRE & RUBRIC (1926) LIMITEZ)
‘̂1 \ ’ e" 1* ii’ ̂  *' t *•*' __
VANCOUVER, B. G
■  ̂ ■ ( . •
\
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Anniversary
SPECIAI.
1912 AUGUST 1st 1929
17 YEARS  -  17 SPEC IA LS
NABOB T E A
J**T pound ......................
NABOB C O F F E E
P er (lound .......................
H E IN Z  P IC K L E S , AH
50c .size bottles ..............
r i 'o  make room fqr the new 
bottles)
t o i l e t  RO LLS, 5c
size. 8 roll.s for .........
P IN E A P P L E , No. 2 sizc^in^a-
pore.
2 cans for ....................
NABOB STRA W ­
BERRY  JAM
4 lb. tins ..........................
b l u e  r i d g e
STRA W B ER R Y  JAM
tins ..........'■...... -
NABOB M ARM ALADE 55c
4-11). tins
CORN FLA K ES—
KcIIokk’s Q uaker 
Package ....................
m u f f e t s
2 jiackage.s ...................
N O RW EG IA N  
SA RD IN ES
2 cans for ........... .........
NABOB JEJ.LY  
PO W D E R  ,
4 packages for ........ •••
JE L L O
4 packages ......................
STELN A  CORN B E E F  
23c, 2 foe
25c
30c
CRISCO, Mb., 3-lb., 6-lb. 29c
and 9-11). tins; a 'p o u n d
LARGE JARS O F 
O L IV E S—
E xtra  .Special ..................
V IT O N E —Small size............ 29c
Large size............ 53c
65c
A ll o f th ese  are real S P E C IA L S , and w e  w an t ev ery o n e  to  
have an op p ortun ity  of en jo y in g  them .
w t t d m f S D A Y ' JU L Y  31st IS  T H E  L A S T  D A Y  F O R  W E D N E S D A Y , S P E C IA L S
The M cKenzie Com pany, lim ite d
U se  O u r  T elep h on e —  N o . 214
:  SPORT ITEMS :
♦
C R IC K E T
League Standing
Oci identals
(,'ity .......................
W oodsdale ........
Canadian I.egion
F. W. 1,. D. Pts.
-1 0 1 9
3 2 1 5
5 2 3 0 4
.5 1 4 0 2
M atch
Vancouver VS Kel-
owna at exhibition grounds.
lulv 2H. W oodsdale at Occidentals. ...................... . ...........
City’s D efeat By W oodsdale  Confirms v <.U ' ,nî  ̂ s«u^^ soqn '*1 i‘tir\'(l in favi 
■ O ccidentals’ Leadership I ,.r ,■__i.i i.kr,.,-,. gr-lnwna I
Keloitii.i h a s  t h i s  tear won twice 
iitMii I’e ii t ictoii. twice Iruin Vernon, 
once IroMi Sunnuerland. and llteir only 
defeat was a beating at Sunnuerland. 
l,;ist year in the Suutli O kanagan 
League. K elowna lief! with Penticton 
for league leadership, and in the sud­
den ileatli gam e to fleeifle the title the 
loeaU  won on the Penticton diamond.
lunboton. who \\;is l)utlc<l out of Inc 
hox in the first inning at Summerlaud, 
held the visitors to  five scattered hits, 
and errors played a part in tliree of the 
four rims uhicli Sum m erlam l scored.
Minns tfie services of Jack Park in­
son, wlio was nursing injuries receivef 
at Penticton recently, the locals tjid 
not hit the visiting pitchers hank but 
when " l.e fly "  Peck reiilaced Ritchie m 
the fourth inning they landed on the
.................. ■ ' iicli
>m
of (ioiiki. not before Kelo na bad 
scorefl three runs on as many hits, in- 
clndilig a homer over the right Û ĵd
the season clear ol dehl. , i-
1 he generous action of Dr. il. r .  
Itovce in providing a gtomifi lor the 
-taging of gatifcs this year, wlien other 
(leUls were miavailable, was also ot 
great assistance, and the executive 
were of the opinion that tine to the 
supi>ort given by lliese tliree g en tle ­
men, it was now possible to cotmueiico 
tlie next season wilti a clear bakuue 
sheet, and in view of the suiM»ort given 
through attendance a t games, and the 
keen conuietilion provided tins year, 
hascball, it conductcfl cm proper hues, 
would be more suceessfnl in 19.10.
Ill the revival of the sport m P>2». 
the executive were fiicetl with lieav\ 
handica|)s. particularly  as there were 
no funds available to commence with, 
followed bv bad w eather conditions, 
the loss of " the city athletic (.ark. ;uid 
the lack of public support, following 
years of non-activity in baseball.
In all sports there exists that elenicnt
of nneertaint.v’ which places the h>u.‘> i t cmi   n r w . M's-; v-j'-
result of any game in iloubt until it i"’ I f^-nce from ( h a te r s  bat. (lOitld neklt m ium.i    ...........  lenc i c ...iw. r. ..... .......
eonmleted. and this was amply demon- ti,e winners tor three innings without a c o n iiiic ic c i.  _ , ...... , , , j, I , j I , j „mp e e , aim . , , D"'- >strated  this week when W oodsdale not |,j, |,,n
only held the (h’lv to le.ss than 50 funs. L|w. sixth. . .
lull' won their match K5-40; thereby Ritchie, form er Penticton tw irler.
n licing  the Citv out of the rinm m gK ,a,-(i.d on the mound for Smmncrlamf. 
or-the league clianipion.shii) anil In nily L,nd had the locals sw inging wildly at 
entrenching ihc Occiflcntals in h ‘'^f ]ii,s underliand delivery, striking out
.  . «  . 1  * . 1  I . .  . . .  I ___I . .  i l i A i  i t i i i i M i y v i  I I Pplace, for Uic third consecutive season. | Matters in the three innings he
Foilow ing their win over the
:e, lur uiv ------------  - . OV.VV.. ...........................  -- . ■
l      ‘u’- pitched. Kelow'iia scored twice in the 
proved Veteran eleven, the O ccidentals wdien Cliater drew  one of his
recinired but one point to assure tlKiu- w-alks. hut was forced at secondI* . .  .  . . . I  1__I ,1... C if.rl.  I to secom
r im r tl  n m   im  .. i m e e  w n v s , n m  .w ..-.
.selves of the league title, had the c.ity |^y Roth, who advanced .-..v,vv...
been successful in winning both tho-ir (iay ton  dropped one over the in-
■ • ................ ,1 (■r.llr>..’inir tllcir I I-*..'ll..., i.iil Mllfl Tnlllisoll
t t m mmii • W’nen c«ayi ii m u u uuv u w . . ... ...
rem aining fixtures, and following their j-j.jd DaUon struck out, and Johnson
recent draw with the league was hit by a pitched hall, filling the
.. .........  <n Wil l  f r o n i  I..................:*1. Pirh» vvrii; 1‘ fllKl
nANADIAN N A W M L  RAILWAYS
Low summer Tourist Fares
T O  A L L  P O I N T S  E A S T — On S ale  until S ep tem b er  30 
R eturn  L im it, O ctober 31 (S u m m er T ra in )
THE CONFEDERATION
OKANAGAN MISSION
n m i g>»- — ’ nu nv i ii u imu iwiiK
the City were looked upon to win fro 'u  t^  o down. Pirie was eqna
holli Canadian Legion and W oodsdale. em ergency when he drove qiu
T he O kanagan Centre team, however. Roth and (iayton scoring,
placed the issue beyond doubt by '" - S tephenson struck out to end the mn- 
flicting the City'.s second defeat of me Beck replaced Ritchie in the
season, as R im nier and Scott howlecU Hent out a long fly to
steadily to dismiss the City soniewliat lonhoton  walked, and Cliater
cheaply. ’ c m . <l'‘oppecl one over the fence to score
Daiihenev's .31 was the feature of f"*- iQnboton ahead of him. Roth hit 
W oodsdale' innings, as M atthew s amt ji„-ou,.rh the inlield, and G ayton slashed 
Blakeborough howled throughout the .̂  centre. Roth scoring,
match for the City, with considerable j^jj| jo h n sto n  waved frantically for Lcs 
success. W ith seven wickets tl«Avn s„ „ ,„ ie r la iu rs  pitching acc. who
56. the winners m anaged to '" ‘'"h' 3hen j„ from the outfield to ' replace
total to 8 5 -mainly through H olton, »• j5^.ck. Gould walked D alton, and on a<-• I')   t 1 •«« •. « 1 _aI- .. 1 a. ̂  a> rl f .|,v;Lct IV/ V/k' AA«%*..« j  1 V.JV/V«*V»Scott, 13, and Broadbept, 0. |,oth D altoli and Gayton
K itson and Crichton opened the L-ity Johnson struck  out, and
batting, and, after m aking 19 oit ocott. | nut to Gnnld. Gould s
Up-to-date
tt i ,  , t  i  0 lT S tt. popped out to ould. ould s
K itson was bowled by R'.'b'ber, Keevii l cost Sum m erlaud two runs in
following quickly on R inuner s l C hatcr walked for the third
ball. Bredin .partnered Cnchtoiv to run  l anti was safe at second on the
-I th e  Citv total to 38 before Crichton I throw . R oth struck out,
M was howled by Scott, and then EolloiyH G ayton was hit by a pitched ball.
eti a total collapse, as seven f)alton hit to the infield, and when
I r 11 A.» »»A-1 I+ 1 ni 1 ?A 1 R runs. 1 .1 '-  _1__ A... A. l-A-x <vA.if Ht
Latest Improvements
ORCHARD LADDERS
Light and durable. Built for long service. 
The best ladder on the market.
BUY FLOUR NOW 
while the price is low, we stock
QUAKER MAPLE LEAF FIVE ROSES
fell for an additional 8 runs. 1 the sjiortstop tried to get C hater at
W O O D S D A L E  . th ird ,' all three runners were safe.
Rim nier, b B lakeborough .....   ^ Johnson fouled out to first, and l i n e
T rew itt. b Blakeborough ......................  '+ swung at a third strike, hut the
Daubeiiey, c H ughes-G am es, catcher dropped the hall, and Chater
- b B lakeborough a t first, btephr
P ixton, b M atthew s ..............................   ® cb^o" w aited (joulcl out, and also drevy
Cheesman, h Blakeborough    ̂ a walk, forcing in Gayton, but JNeid
W illiam s, h Blakeborough -..........^ struck out. . ^  , , ,
Caesar, h M atthew s .. ..................2 in  the meantime, Sum m erlaud scored
—-- o I ill their first tim e to bat,  ̂ Iveaci
...... 13H olton, c Dalton, l) M i t i''■•'-r. •Scott, b M atthew s ..........................-......being safe oh G ayton s error, going to
Broaclbent, b Blakeborough ........... . 9 second on P irie’s w ild  hqave, and s^ a l-
-  • ’ ■ " i n g  third, w hen he charged into Dal-
ton, who. took P irie 's th ro \y  and scoredE xtras .... - -......- ■ tv,.. .. — - -r  ̂ ^
— when the ball w ent to the fence.- lon - 
botoh stru ck  out Siiow', Gould and I B O W L IN G . ’ R- W- O . M. Av. Laidlaiv. T he visitors never were dan-
M atthew s — -......... .-—38 4 12 0 9.5 again until the fifth, when they
Blakeborough .39 . 6 11 2 h.o Ljjjdg j  an o th e r-o h  G ayton s error and
'v C IT Y  Read’s th ree  bagger, and on D a lto n s
~rriclngiT~lr5~cott  err^r-Jand_J-ohnsoiLs_hrt,_s_enLpne_mqr^
K itson. i) R im m er ......—--lO | across the plate in the sixth. Fallow  s
O n T hursday , July 18th, a prelim in­
ary m eeting of the W om en's Iiistitute 
was .held on the lake shore at Mrs. 
Mohiion's near the old ranch liouse. 
A bout sixty peo|)le were iiresent, m ost 
of wliom eiijoycil a swim in the lake 
before lea. T he ice cream  disaiipeared 
as ^ast as it could he served and the 
lemonade was not slow to follow.
A fter tea M rs. S. M. Simpson, of 
Kelowna, addressed the m eeting on the 
subject of the Queen A lexandra S o lar­
ium for crippled children on V ancouv­
er Island, which was originally found­
ed and is still largely supported by the 
W om en’s Institu tes of B.C. Mrs. .Simi)- 
sou's address was greatly appreci.ited 
and three hearty  cheers i^vere given m
her honour. , .
Mrs. M urdoch then explained that 
tlie Institu te  would be formally o rgan ­
ized at a m eeting to he held next O c­
tober at M rs. Bell’s house, the date to
)c announced later. •» ♦ •
'  Mr. H . C. Dunloi) left last Saturday 
for D uncan where he will visit his 
iro thcr for a short time.4. ♦ • ,
Guests recently registered a t the 
E ldorado A rm s include Mrs. A. Mc- 
Nicoll, Miss W . Steward. Mr. B. M. 
W ilkins, M,'r. W . Em m erton and Mr. 
H . O. O liver of Penticton; Mr. and 
M rs F. S. B rvnolson of Seattle; Miss 
B. Bullock-W 'ebstcr of V ictoria; Mr. 
and M rs. J. C. Cheney and M.n and 
Mrs. E. D. Ivy. of Yakima, W ash .; 
Mr! and M rs. J. H. M cDowell and Mr. 
and M rs. J. M. Dixon, of Calgary; Mr. 
D. S. M cClure, of London, E ngland; 
Mr. and M rs. T . W . Bingay, of T rad ; 
M r. and Mrs. J. S. H argrave, IVH. and 
M rs. P; A. W oodw ard. M r.. D. M 
Frith , and Mr. J. D. Goodwin, of Vmv 
couver; ,Mr. Iv, Rtiiiclall, of T.rail, D r 
and M rs. H. Brittain and Miss M 
Brittain, of T oronto . -
The K elow na Study 'C lub m et last 
Tuesday at the E ldorado Arms, T ea 
was served on the lawn and Mrs. F. M. 
Black- read an exceedingly in teresting 
pam phlet on trees which w as-g rea tly  
appreciated by all present.
B U Y  F rom  T h e H O U S E  T H A T  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y  !
it Co., Ltd.
C A L L  O R  P H O N E  67 K E L O W N A , B . C.
Affording direct Bcrvicc between 
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — T O R O N T O
1-A ST B O U N D  W E S T B O U N D
Lv. K am loops 8.55 p.m. daily Lv. Kamloops 4.20 a.m. daily
TRIANGLE TOUR
A  R ail and W a ter  Trip  of 1800 M iles  
$57.30 from  K elow na, B .C .
'riu'ougli Jlooking.s a n a n g e d  to a ll parts o f tlie world.
Apply to
A. J. HUGHES. Can. Nat. Station.
Can. Nat, Rlys. /  ̂ Kelowna, C.
Use Can. Nat. Express for Money Orders, Foreign Drafts. Also
for your next shipment.
T H E  L A R G E S T  R A IL W A Y  S Y S T E M  I N  A M E R IC A
Some great 
fishing is go­
ing on now! 
Mr. W. Ham­
ilton and O. 
Jennens, with 
their trusty 
s p i n n e r s, 
l a n d e d  16 
beauties of f ,  
S t i r l i n g  
Boathouse.
BOLEAN LAKE
gives out a lot of good ones. Some 
say it’s hard work. Who 
cares for that if hipiaiii 
get 18 or 20 bijg 
ones?
If we can help you 
“SEE B. C. FIRST” 
our information is free.
Agent for
JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
SPURRIER'S
Much sym pathy is felt for M rs. 
Francis and her sister Miss Dykes on 
the death of their great-aunt. Miss 
Duffett, who passed aw ay on .Sunday- 
m orning in her eighty-fifth year. Miss 
D uffett was a w ell-known and m uch­
loved personality in K elow na for many 
years and had' pas.sed the sum m er 
m onths r e gu lar ly a t  th e .M is si on . U p  
to the end, in spite of her g reat age 
and failing strength, her wonderful 
b ra in ' was as keen as ever and many; 
of us rem enihcr w ith  pleasure the zest 
and hum our and kindly sympathj'' with 
which she entered into any discussion 
that was on foot.
A native of Bristol* England. Miss 
D uffett was the youngest and last su r­
viving daughter of T hom as and Mary-
Duffett. of that city. She had resided 
for seventeen years in K elow ha and for 
two j ’cars previous in E astern  Canada, 
after leaving E ngland ..S he was a loyal 
churchw om an and a good citizen, an d  
her death will leave a gap in our little 
com m unity that w ill not easily- be filled, .
TA  scientist lias been try ing  to find 
out w hat the cave' lady, for lack of a 
door, used to slam. Perhaps it was the- 
cave man. -
* « «
T he doctor’s little daughter was 
w atching wide-eyed as he tested the- 
heart and lungs of a  patient. Suddenly 
she spoke: “G etting any new stations, 
daddy?’’
COL. A.E. GOODERHAM Chairhan. Board OF GOVERNORS 
ERNEST Ma c Mi l l a n . B.A..MUS. D oc, F.R.C.O. Principal 
HEALEY WILLAN. Mus. Doc.. F.R.C.O. VlCE-PRlNClPAL
Fall Term  O pens S ep tem b er 2nd
PR IV A T E  T U IT IO N — Instruction in  a ll prades and  in; a ll branches 
of Music. Special attention given to bqginhers. New courses have
been arranged  in  Musical Composition.
CLASSE.<t-~Orchcsttal, Ensemble_andJ3boral daMCS for mstrumcn ^
iscs and singers. Classes in  C hoir T rain ing  fo r  o rg a m sts^ ig H tS n g m g  
and Sar-T raining; Lectures in  the H istory o f Music, Rudim cntt o f 
Music, Score Study and Analysis, Piano Pedagogy, etc., fo r  ^  stu ­
dents; Conversation Classes in  Italian , French arid G erm an fo r  singers 
and  others; Classes in  Music fo r Children, Keyboard H arm ony, Dal- 
croze Eurythmics, etc.
Well-Squipped Residence for Young Women Studentt 
EX A M IN A TIO N S— H eld  locally th ro u ^ o u t Canada in  May, Juno and  J ^ y .  
fiCHOLARSHIPS— For- full information see Year Book and Syllabus which wtU 
be 'iniiled on request.
a d d r e s s — Corner University Avenue and College Street, Toronto 2.
wifft tw o on accounted
B S n  b Scott .......... - . .1 9  for ano ther run in the sevenffi. but
M angin. c Daubeney, b R im m er........ 1 Q ayton m ade a p re tty  play on Gould s
Hughes'-Gaines, h R im m er - 0 grounder to  end the Scoring.
D alton, ibw., b Scott ...... 9 G ayton’s batting. N eid’s tw o catches
H aym an, b R im nier - 9 in centre field. R ead’s three-bagger.
Norm aii. not out ..... ......... :........... .........  ^ C hater’s th ree  walks and a 'h o m e  run
Blakeborough, b R im m er .... ^  in four tisips to the plate, were the fea^
M atthews, b Scott ......tures of a ,gan ie  which was made inner
E x tras   ......-.................. rnore . enjoyable for the large crow t
a tte n d e d  by the absence of any 
'! ^ ^ rh ic k e r in g . B oth  um pires w orked well, 
B O W L IN C i R. W . O . M. Av ^„jj there w ere no causes :for argum ent.
R im m er ..................20 6 11 3 Score by innings : .
Scott ............- ........26 4 11 3 6.5 1 0 0 0 1 1 1....4 5 2
V ancouver E leven to  P lay  H ere  K e lo w n a ........ 0 0 2 3 0 2 0....7 7 6
T om orrow  Sum m ary
T om orrow  afternoon -(F riday) the s to len  bases: R^ad, Fallow. E arned  
touring V ancouver eleven w 'h  play aK y ^ g . Sum m erlaud, 1; Kelowna, 5. 
seiected K elow na team  at the agricul- jj^ jn e  ru n s: Chater. Three-base h its: 
tu ra l grounds, with play scheduled to B ases on balls: off Ritchie, 2;
com mence at 2. p.m. T h e  visitors, who G ould, 3; lonhoton , 1. S truck
found stiff opposition in the ir tour l^ist K^^t; RJtchie, 7; Beck, 0; Gould, 4; Ion- 
year, are bringing up a strong  eleven, g d o u b le  play : lonhoton  to
selected from the leading clubs in the A bater to Johnson. H it by pitcher: 
V ancouver league, am ong them  being Johnson, by R itchie; G ayton by Gould, 
some of the players who were here 2 i^uns, 4 h its off R itchie in 3 innings; 
previously. , |2  runs, 3 h its  off Beck in 1/3 inning;
K elow na’s . eleven will he practically - j-uns, 0 h its off Gould in 2 -2 /3  inn 
the /a m e 'a s  tha t which recently secur- pitcher, Ritchie.
etV a decisive victory over V ernon in k F I  O W N A
the Spencer Cup scries, and while a a Ft R H  PO  A
"rep” team  is always difficult to select,
ow ing to there being so many players Chatcr, _ss —.....1 d
Avho„nugkClxe,JtLcltidM!;..-JiL(L-l9£glJSiiLLji£^6^ , J  1
ecutive have .selected a team  AvhTHi rcayfoiL^h^^ f  ^
should give a good account of them - D alton, 3b ........3 0
selves against the Coast playeis. Johnson, lb .•....-3 0
T he final selection is as follows G Pirje,_c ...,..-..-..4 0
Bredin Dunlop. HavmanTTTfphtrsoii. p te p h e n so n , rf 3 0
A K Lovd (captainV; Mangin, Oliver. Neid. cf ......... ..4 0
Sutton  Veritv. W harton  and W ads-1 lonhoton, p ......2 1
CUT YOUR 
HARVESTING COSTS 
WITH A CMIBINE
.. ,,.,-.\..LV.V'.VcVvA..\Ju\.A.AA.# rtr. m
1 | A |  COMBINED
ffl V  L 1 h a r v e s t e r
'it' iH'Jl
Sole Distributors for B. C.:—
M O R R ISO N  t r a c t o r  & E Q U IP M E N T  CO., L T D  , Vancouver 
Kelowna Prince George Nelson
w orth. Reserves: E . M atthew s and P a t­
terson. U m pire ; Grote Stirling. Scorer, 
K. M aclaren. -
Follow ing the m atth , the visitors will 
be entertained to dinner and a sm oker 
a t the E ldorado Arms, tickets for 
which can be obtained by anyone w ish­
ing to attend, from  Fred T u tt, local
secretary. . .
O h Saturday. July 27, the visitors 
will meet a selected In terior eleven at 
Vernon, w h ich , will include four K el­
ow na four from V ernon, and
one each from Kam loops, Lavington 
and Salmon A rm /T h e  V ancouver team  
is playiiig at K am loops Tuesday, Sal­
mon Arm, W ednesday, and A'ernon. 
T hursday , with th e ' m atch at K clo 'vna 
tom orrow , and again at V ernon on 
Saturday. _ . ,
I t  is hoped by the .Kelowna . Cricket 
Association tha t inaiiv followers of the 
sport will attend  the m atch tom orrow  
and the entertainm ent for the visitors 
in the evening.
B A S K B A L tI t
Kelowna “Rei- • Team  E  x c ts  Revenge 
Upon Summerland
Despite thc-ir si.x errors, three of 
which were bad ; boiincing balls to 
W arren  Gavton. K elow na’s "rep” base­
ball nine avenged their recent defeat at 
Suinm crland by winning a well played 
gam e f r o m th e  visitors on Thursday, 
7-4. in what was probably the final 
giune of the season, and the locals have 
reason to feel proud o f their record 
during the past two years-
27 7 7 21 
S U M M E R L A N D
9 . 6
AB. R. H . PO . A. E,
Read, cf-rf 3 1 2 1 0 0
Snow, rf-cf ..... 4 0 / 0 0 0 0
Fallow, 3b ........3 0 ,1 ,0 1 0
Gould j If-p —.... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Laidlaw, lb  ......3 1 0 3 0 0
Johnson, c ........3 0 1 10 0 2
M cD onald, 2b -3 0 0 1 0 0
N icholson, ss -3 1 1 1 1 0
Ritchie, p .....—-1 0 0 0 0 0
Beck, p-lf ........2 ; 1 0 0 p 0
29 4 5 18 3 2.
Season Ends W ith Clean Financial 
Sheet
Follow ing the Sum m erlaud gam e on 
Thursdav, th e  executive of the Kelow-' 
na Base'ball Glub* held a m eeting to 
wind up affairs for the year, and due 
to the generous support given by the 
public, especitilly in the final playoff 
serieg the R am blers and H o r-
nets. after all accounts had beeii paid, 
sufficient rem ained to reim burse m em ­
bers of the 1928 executive who should­
ered the deficit incurred during th a t 
season. “
I t  was found that receipts from col­
lections had been sufficient to paj' ex­
penses for equipment, baseballs used in 
out-of-tow n fixtures, and for the repay­
m ent of the $30 deficit of 1928. Due 
to the generosity of A. J. Hughc.s. 
H onorary  Prc.sident, and 'W .  Llpyd- 
Jones. donations from  these two gejttle- 
mcn had allowed the club to win^ up
Midsummer
EVERY
GARMENT
PERFECT U N 6 E R I E
GOWNS BLOOMERS COMBINATIONS KNICKBJIS
SUPS PYJAMAS
T H E  D IS C R IM IN A T IN G  K N O W  Q U IT E  W E L L
WOOD’S L A V E liiR  U N E ^
5 D O ZEN  RA YON V ESTS
B l.U E  L A B E L , fine quality, w ell fitting and to 89c
m atch the bloomers. Small, medium and  large
10 D O ZEN  RAYON B LO O M E R S
W O O D ’S L A V E N D E R . M ost ex traord inary  value is 
offered in these high class garm ents. W ell reinfomcd, 
a t  p arts  where the w ea r is-g reatest; all the. fav- 
ored shades. Small, medium and large .... ............
n e w  R E V IS E D  P R IC E , ON, A L L _W O O D ’S 
LA V EN D ER  L IN E
W e cou-sider this the banner line in (Janadian h n p n e .  
T hese shades apply to all Lavender hues, _ Blue Label 
and T u rn b u irs  numbers:- vvuvecrest, orchid, .dattochl, 
cameo, sugar cane, white, pink, peach, ^  Knickers. Bob- 
bettes, Vests. Slips and Gowns, all to match.
V e s t s  at clearance Prices .... .......................... ........-$1.50
B L O O M E R S . K N IC K E R S , B O B B E T T E S  $1.95
and S L IP S  .... .............. ................—■ ......................
100 PORCH DRESSES
Muslin. N ew  Prints, P eter Pans and Dim ity. These 
afternoon dresses. Very pretty , tr 'm m ed  w ith organdy and Q g
coloured bindings. R egular up to $3.00, SPEC^IAL _for 
Children’s Cotto"n Crepe Pajam as, very prettily  trim m ed,
Size 6 to 14 vears. Special sale price ...............
W om en’s F an cy  Cotton , Crepe Pajam as, all styles. Sizes
small, medium and large. Special, suit ............ •;......o O i
W om en’s Grepe Gowns, nam check and muslin. R egular
to $3.00; S P E C IA L  'T k ' 7 0 cW om en’s Gowns in naiticheck. all colours and sizes.
S P E C IA I, ...... . .......... .............  - -......
' COMBINATIONS
T -iri- trim m ed and tailored- styles, m ade from  higir
featuring brassiere top and pverslip .stylcL Small, medium J 2 . 5 0
and large. Regular. $4.75; S A I,E  .................... ........................
WOMEN’S UONGERLYNE BRASSIERES
rneciard’s recu lar to $2.00. Special "Thrice ..... ................
Bandta^ii 'Brassieres in Rayon and B atiste, R egular $1.00;
S P E C IA L  for ............. .......•
PHONE 21s
LAWSON, LTD.
K E L O W N A , B . C.
